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HOW REALLY mag nifi cent are the co mm onpla ce miracl es- the bapti sm of an o rdin ar y infant. , 
Lhe First Co m111union of an un exce ptional child . 
the marria ge of ju sl anoth er yo un g co upl e in an 
ordina ry pa ri sh chur ch. Suc h ever yda y 111iracles 
Loo k place in the life of Pr axe des Fe rnand ez. a 
pr etly, dark- eye d Span-
ish g irl in a remol e vil-
lage in the Spa nish Pro v-
in ce of As turia s. Sh e be-
ca me a Se nora in a qui et 
liLtle ce re111ony, her hu s-
band a ra ilroad wo rke r. 
Gab ri el l"ern anclez. 
Prax edes was sedat e, 
lovabl e and determin ed. 
A lth oug h man y of the 
tow nsfolk were noto-
ri ous ly irr elig ious, Pra-
xecles was whol ehea rt ed 
in pra ctic ing he r fa ith , 
ju st as she was in eve r y-
thin g else. She g ri eved 
thal h er hu sband d id not s har e her piely. 
T n s ix yea rs o f 111arriage, she had four so ns, Lhe 
last bo rn ju sl thr ee clays befo re he r hu sba nd was 
k illed beneath th e g rinding wheels o f a train. Thi s 
first stunnin g tragedy she met with charac te ristic 
he roism and clete r111ination. She return ed to Lhe 
village of Suero lo her par ent s' home . Th ere she 
o ffe red them he r lifelong labors as a dom estic in 
return for room an d board for herself and chil -
dr en. 
More than thi s. she ded ica ted her wid o whoo d 
foreve r to the se rvice of God -a life of pra ye r , 
pena nce, sac rifi ce and goo d wo rk s fo r her so ns' 
sa lva tion and for th e so uls o f the man y Com-
muni sts and a theists ag itatin g a mong the min ers 
o f Lhe v illage. 
Every minut e of he r li fe she lived what she 
la ug ht her so ns: "Keep yo u r thought s a lwa ys on 
God." On her kn ees sc rubbin g floo rs or a l any 
other task, she kept a holy pictur e or c ru cifix 
propp ed up where she could gaze up o n it. She 
wa lked two mil es eac h mornin g lo a ttend Ma ss 
a nd receive Commun ion in a nearby village 
chur ch. for there was no chur ch in Suero . 
She devo ted two hour s dai ly to 111ental pra yer 
a nd the rosa ry. She fa sted thr ee da ys a week. 
g iving a ll of her mea ls lo Lhe poo r. On the ol her 
days she took o nly one meal, g ivi ng Lhe o the r two 
Lo th ose in need . She devo ted herself Lo the s ick 
and dying. clea nin g their ho mes . coo kin g their 
mea ls. washin g their so res, and a lways prepar ing 
them fo r a ho ly death bv g ivin g Lhem ins tru ct ion 
in the ways of God 's love. Man y who had fa llen 
away und er p ress ur e of Communist propag and a, 
re turn ed beca use Sen ora F ern andez wa s co ncern ed 
fo r their spiritu a l as well as the ir temporal ne eds. 
l n 193 1 tr age d y s tru ck her once mor e. A rai l-
roa d acc ident , a lmos t id enti ca l to the one wh ich 
claimed her hu sband. ki lled her 11-year -old so n, 
Ar tur o. Spa in was a lr eady feel ing the ea rl y im-
pact of Comm uni sm, but two year s befor e the 
Civil War , P raxe des saw that it wo uld come and 
pr edi cted tha t the Com muni sts wo uld lose. She 
a lso told he r so n, Enr iqu e, who was stud yin g lo 
be a Do mini ca n pri est, thal she would not live 
lo hea r hi s firsl Ma ss . H er reput a tion for sa nctit y 
grew: eve n Lhe Commun ists res pected h er . She 
beca me kn own as " the sa int of Suero." 
Pra xedes endur ed the hear tbr ea k and ho r rors 
o f the wa r. th e na tiona l trag ed y of Spain. In it s 
shadow she los t anot her so n. Celestino , who gave 
up a lega l ca ree r lo fight with Fran co and d ied 
in act ion. She watc hed whi le the village chur ch 
which she had allend ed dail y for 14 yea rs wa s 
g ut ted by Co mmuni st a r mies . F in a lly she j o ined 
the str eam of Ca tholic re fugees who were fo rced 
Lo flee Lo the ci l y of Ovi edo. 
H ere. in October 19 36, whi le Co mmuni st a rtil -
lery p ound ed the cit y. Prax edes fe ll ill of ap pendi -
citi s. No do ctors were the re. for Lhey were e ith er 
atLend in g Lhe woun ded or had go ne over to the 
Co mmuni sts . So she co mpo sed he rself for dea th. 
It was a lonely, pa inful , fri ght enin g deat h, am id 
the chaos of wa r. No p ri es t a ttend ed her to g ive 
her comf ort ; she d id not eve n r ece ive a Chri stian 
fune ra l o r buri a l, fo r h er bod y was thr own on a 
tru ck loa ded with dead soldi e rs. She was dump ed 
loge lher wilh them in to a co mmon grave, and 
neith e r the g rave no r her body has bee n foun d. 
But her reputati o n for sa nctit y spr ead th ro ugh-
out Spain . Jn ] 957. in the sa me Ovi edo where sh e 
d ied 22 yea rs befo re, the informat ive pro cess o[ 
Lhe bea tifi ca tion of P raxedes Fe rn a nd ez wa s for-
ma lly ope ned. Th e two n ecess ar y miracl es have 
a lrea d y bee n ve rifi ed a nd approved . 
Tw o of he r so ns still live, one a min er in Spain , 
Lhe oth er , Enriq ue F erna nd ez, O.P. , is a Dom ini -
can miss iona ry workin g in Ca lifornia among 
Span ish-spea kin g migra nt wor kers. Both may li ve 
to see th eir moth er rai sed lo Lhe altar s as a sa int. 
Pra xedes lived to be o nly 50 yea rs old . bul 
she lived in our lime. She endur ed som e o f th e 
sa me terribl e wa rs we rememb er , a nd most of the 
sa me pe rso nal I ragecl ies that ca n be fa ll wives a nd 
moth e rs eve rywhere. But co mmonpla ce as her 
life may have see med, she ca rri ed within her th e 
seeds of sa intho od. For she was a woman wh o 
·' kepl her th o ught s always on God ." That was 
her way to holin ess. - DIA NA CARY 





Put t he "M-M-M" in 
CHRIST M-M-MA S ! 
* Let others give uninspired Christmas 
gifts (like neckties, hankies, per-
fume, scarves , purses and such). 
YOU give the "unusual" that sur-
prises that is ta lked about , that 1s 
long ;-emembcred . . . TRAPPIST 
F INE DESSER T CHEESE . 
Made by the Monks' own h_ands 
from methods and expenence 
dating back for many cen -
turies Trappist Dessert 
Cheese; are so delicately full-
bodied .. . aged with patience 
and come in 4 mouth-
~v~t~ri ng ty pes: T rnppist , 
Aged, Smo ley and Cnrc,wny . 
Make your g ift an Assort ment (s ix 
½- lb. vac-pac wedges, handso 1~1ely 
gif t-packed) Pack No. 66 at $5.;,0 a 
box . . or two 12 oz. ha lf-wheels, 
Trap
0
pist and Aged , Pack No . 62 at 
$3.00. 
At tac h your Chr istmas Gift 
List wit h your order and we' ll 
be glad to' send them di?'ect_ lo 
yonr friends with a d1stmctive 
gift card en closed for yo u. 
(P .S. - Order some for your 
own home, too !) 
P r ices includ e postage . 
* GETHSEMANI FARMS 
Box 62, Trapp ist, Ken tucky 
CLIP THIS COUPON NOW! 
-- Gethsemoni Forms, Box 6-;:-;;;p ;,, -; ; - · 
J would like ___ Pocks No .-- -
at .,_ _____ each ppd . 
D I e nclose check or money ord er. 
D Please bill me. 
0 Send new Full Color Brochure FREE 
Name, ___________ _ 
Addre,., ____________ _ 
City· __ ___ Zone_ State __ _ 
Ship lo arrive on: Month ___ Day __ _ 
-------------
READERS SAY: 
Fo r So rr ow ful ~1/ o th ers 
Follow in g yo ur article regarding 
"A Mothers' Retreat" I ordered and 
and received copies for friends. Since 
I had lost my first child three days 
after birth, and s ince my last child, 
now four mont hs o ld, is Mongo loid, I 
won dered if th e retreat might conta in 
anyt hi ng for mothers who have sor-
row connected with ch ildb irt h . Since 
it did not, and s ince those in great 
sorrow or afflict ion retreat naturally 
from the world, I felt compelled to 
comp ile mater ia l for "A Retreat for 
the Sorrowfu l," a private Retreat to 
be made at home. Th e retreat consists 
principally of meditations and pray-
ers directed toward tho se suffering 
grief , affliction or trials of any kind. 
I would feel presumptuous , although 
I am a lay catechist, were it not that 
the material is ent irely from ap-
proved spiritual reading. Chapters 
are in tact. l have written only the 
program and the in struction for the 
retreat. 
Do you think it would be possible 
to put thi s retreat out in a form simi-
lar to "A Mot her's Retreat?" I feel it 
would not only give comfort to these 
people as the reading has for me, but 
it will also put their grief to great use 
for their spiritual benefit. If possible , 
what would be nece ssa ry for ap-
proval and publication? 
RITA NEUWALD 
Mountain View. Ca lifornia 
~ ,Ve think tliis coulcl be -i·ery good 
ancl suggest that Mrs. Ncuwalcl sencl 
a typewritten copy of her booklet to 
" publisher of pamphlets. -E o. 
For "O ver tht> Di n" 
Dear Father: I l ike the attitude April 
Oursler Armstrong takes towards the 
magazine published by ex-priests. I 
suppose that fallen prie sts are often 
forgotten in prayer. "Our Sunday 
Visitor" had a recent article on the 
same topic. I was under the impres-
sion that th e title of the magazine 
had been changed to "Christian Herit-
age" or something s imilar. Anyway, 
it is good to know what it is all about. 
Goel bless with success your efforts 
with this increa singly intere st ing 
magazine. 
SIS'l'ER M. LOURDES, S.S.M.O. 
Spokane, Wash ington 
~ Sac/ to wy, there is more than one 
anti-Catholic magazine in the Unitecl 
States published by so-called ex-
priesls.-ED. 
"/Ho ral Beat uik s" 
Dear Father: I read with m uch inter-
est your artic le. "These Moral Beat -
nik;,., w h ich appeared in th e Se pte m-
ber issue of ST. JosEP H Magaz in e. The 
artic le is very time ly and one w hi ch I 
wish wo ul d appear in more of our 
Catholic magaz ines. l t shou ld be read 
by parents and by teachers in our 
Catholic High School s and Colleges . 
Unless parents and teac h ers devel -
op more of an awareness of the p rob-
lem you have di scussed in your ar ti-
cle and assume more respons ib ility 
for moral education of youth, this 
s ituation will soon be out of hand. 
My reason for thinking as I do is 
that I present ly serve as Director of 
a 61-bed h ospita l-reside n ce for unmar-
ried mothers. V./e are contin u ously 
filled to capacity and have a waiting 
list, which is u sually about 90. Girls 
apply from many different states and 
so me from other countries. Most of 
our girls are from the typical Ameri-
can family, and many from ou r Cath-
olic high schoo ls and colleges. 
If you have reprints of the above 
article, I could use any amount you 
could make available to me for dis-
tribution. 
SJSTER JOHN GABRIEL 
E.xecutive Director 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
San Franc isco. California 
l found the article ("These Mor-
al Beatniks") engaging from the 
point of view of its frankness despite 
the fact that the accounts recorded 
there may be relat ively few a nd far 
between. 
The Sex prob lem is perhap s more 
acute today than ever before; but on 
the other hand, the see ming reaction 
is more than gratifying. The Ameri-
can public, at lea st in part , must 
realize to some degree the mire into 
wh ich it s youth are s lipping. The evil 
of "going steady" (and l do not mean 
to generalize here as each case mu st 
be taken into account. Certainly there 
are so me harmle ss "stea dy-goer s") is 
not the only factor that aggrav a tes 
the s ituatio n . The true Beatniks, filth 
on m agazi n e racks, etc., etc. , a r e all 
s pokes in a satanic wheel. 
FRATER CHRYSOSTOM SHEEHAN, O.S.B. 
Conception, Mo. 
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-Explosive Africa 
C.hanaian , Nige ria n, Sen eg al ese, 1-'yg· 
my, Masai, \Vachimbiri , Bushnrnn, Zulu. 
Bantu , 1hc slrang c Litany of Neg ro 
A frica and its 160 million 1>co 1,lc se nd s 
Americans to th e ir encyclo1>cclias or 
e voke s m c mo,·i es of Ta rzan mo, ,ics. Ye1 
African ra ces and lrib cs s1>ea king 700 
languag es and dial c ci s hav e a co mmon 
langua ge of int ent which echo es th e 
A meri ca n Revo lution. 
As ex 1ncssc d by Kt"ny~1's Tom Mboya. 
who rccc nlly tour ed th e Unit e d State s. 
~
1Civilizcd 01· 1101 <·h iliz ed , ignorant or 
not ignon,nl , rich or poor· , we Afri ca n 
s la tes d csc 1·vc a govcrnmcnl of ou1· o" ·n 
c hoi ce . Le t us m a ke our own mi .slak es. 
hut al lea st co mfo1· 1cd b." th e fa<·I that 
1hcv ar c our own mi sta kes ." 
~i'hi s them e und cr·lies news1rn1)c1· head-
lin es a boul revo h in Nyasa land , politi-
(_·al c ris is in K en ~·a, de mon stration s in 
So uth Africa , Sov ie ! over·tures towar·ds 
th e S ud an , Guinea, Ethiopia , a new 
<leal for Belgian Co n go . By th e e nd of 
nex t ye ar , th e n1idway 1>oin1 will ha ve 
Lee n rcae he d , for hr th e n m ore th an 
half of Negro Africa will co n sis t of in-
dep e n<lenl sh1tes. 
Africa's rhru s l inlo Ilic 20th ccnrm·y 
is brcathl.aking and sudd e n, and it s rush 
to se lf-rule is 1>arallc lcrl b~· u1,h e aval s 
in tribal s ln1 c tur cs and primeval sup e r-
s lition s. More than any spot in th e 
world, it is lit era llr rhc Dark Continent 
after th e t·ooking fire s are danq> c d for 
th e night, and in hi s driv e for rural 
c_lectrification Ghana' s [Him e mini s lcr. 
Kwam e Nkruniah, 1>oints out , "On e el ec -
tric li g ht driv es away 1he ghosts." 
In 1e1-ritori es wh e re illit e rac y 1·u11s as 
high as 90 pe r ce nt , African s lear n to 
011erate complicaled ma chin e ry anrl 1lwn 
Jearn rea ding and writing. A fri ea ns 
wearing lef lov e r wartime kh aki and 
SJ>Orting sungla sses pe rform ancient 
tr·ibal dan ces. Workcr·s on holida y wear 
F;o rida s 1•or t shirt s and wri s t wal<·h es, 
sy mbol s o f 1he overnight g raftin g of 1he 
201h century onto a J>rimitiv e se ttin g. 
\Vi1h an cx 1,lo s ive politi ca l, e <·o nomi c 
nnd so<"ial lim e talJl c se t in moti o n , 
t.·hahge and 1>1·og ress is inevitable. T he 
giant African <rues lion is wh e th e r th ere 
i~ tim e e nou g h for co 1111>romise an d 
peace ful evo lution or whether vio le nce 
will domin a te re lation s be tw ee n minor-
it y white Africa and majorit~ · bla ck 
Africa. 
NOVEMBER 1959 
BY ED WAKIN 
AMERICAN-RUSSIAN ALLIANCE? 
" I couldn't stand seeing my child starving. All the time he ate nothing 
but watery rice gruel, the only food available for the children. Look at 
him, he's 13 months old and he can't even crawl." 
During each one of the few seconds it took to read these words of a 
woman who escaped a Chinese commune, another baby literally was 
born in Communist China . Each year the total is 30 million, swelling 
a population of 650 million. 
Sale in the Portuguese colony of Macao, the 22-year-old mother re-
called life in one of the communes established about a year ago to 
mobilize Red China's tremendous manpower: 
" I had lo work in the kitchen all the time , so I could not see my child 
often enough during the daytime .... We have to start work at three 
o'clock in the morning and work up lo midnight sometimes .... Meat 
is very rare: we only eat meat two or three times a year." 
Of Communist meetings: "I don 't understand what they talk about 
at the meetings. I don't like the Communists. They make us work all 
day long wi thout rest. We are just too tired to be interested in anything." 
Mobilization of China 's tired millions could have such far-reaching 
consequences that some expert s foresee the possibility of an American -
Russian alliance against the Asian giant. If that sounds far-fetched, it 
only reflects the significance to the Free World of an anniversary just 
celebrated in the mainland China . Ten years ago these 650 million people 
were lost to Communist control. 
Peace, a prelate and politics 
The la st time I saw Cypru s its balmy Mediterranean atmosphere was under 
the co nsta nt thr eat of bomb s and blood shed, and British soldiers patrolled 
the st reets w ith automatic rifles. During four troubled years, the cry of 
8no s is (union with Greece) set terror loose among the half million inhabitants 
of the tiny is land 40 miles south of Turkey. 
The protagoni sts in the st ruggle , which invol ved Greec e, Turkey , Great 
Britain and indirectly the U.S., were a youthful, bearded archbishop who 
preached Enosis and an aging Greek general who directed a terrorist cam-
paign. But now Lt. Gen. George Grivas is bacl, in Greece and the archbishop 
is about to become president of an independent and peaceful Cyprus. 
Under la st February's agree ment in London, Archbishop Makario s, rank-
ing Greek Orthodox prelate in Cyprus, changed hi s political se rmon from 
Eno s is to independ ence , and the Briti sh gave up their crown colony while 
retaining two military ba ses. During the coming winter, a transition period 
will encl and the island, 80 per cent Greek Orthodox and 20 per cent Turki sh 
l\lo slem , will become a republic. 
According to reports from the capital , Nicosia, the new government is going 
to stress agricultural development and encourage tourism , but without 
gambling casinos. The archbishop, who will occupy the leading political and 
religious position, ha s ruled aga in st se lection of a "Miss Cyprus" to parade 
in beauty contests abroad. "That, " he said, "is not the sort of publicity we 
want for Cyprus." 
l 





fair housing • • • 
LAST JA NUA RY , The Pro1•icle11ce Visitor , diocesan weekly of Pro vi-dence , Rhode Isla nd. ran an edi-
torial entitled "There' s Something Right 
In Rhode Island." It ex ulted in the fact 
th at a Fair Hou sing Bill, und er co nsid-
era tion in the Rh ode Jsland Asse mbly, 
had been we ll received. Th e editoria l 
co mm e nted: 
Jt is proof again that beneath a ll ou r 
•·grou pism" and " localism" in Rhode Island 
there lies a deep strat um of fa ir play and 
broth erly love, which come s to the fore 
wh eneve r import ant issues of human we l-
fare are at stake. 
In April of thi s yea r. in a fifth and 
las t ed ito ria l on the Bill. ent itled ·'P ost 
Mortem On A Stillborn Bill. " th e Visit-
or had thi s to say: 
It was appare nt several weeks ago that 
the Fair Housing Bill was doo med, From 
that point on there was nothin g worth y 
left to do but to see 10 it that Rhod e ls-
land be not al lowed to comm it her sin in 
cold blood, but with app ropriate guilt, 
Th at guilt, though not all that it should 
be, is now here and doubtles s w ill remain 
w ith us until exp iation of some kind is 
made. 
Wh a t had happened in Rh ode Jsland 
between Janu a ry a nd April to cha nge 
the co mm enta ry o f the Visitor from 
ex ult atio n to a lament? The answe r to 
thi s qu es tion is of int erest to more th a n 
Rh ode Island e rs. Jt is of interest to a ll 
Americ ans- to A mer ica n Ca tholic s 
particularl y. Rh ode Island was a tes t 
case of race re la tion s in Northern 
sta tes whic h may influ ence th e cour se 
o th er Nort hern commu nitie s in th e 
cou nt ry w ill take in th e matter of 
desegrega tion. Numerica lly speak ing. 
Rhode Island is the most Catholic state 
in the uni on, co m pris ing some 500.000 
Cat holi cs among its 800,0 00 c itizens. 
Was it to be expec ted th at it wo uld be 
the first state to reject a Fair H ous ing 
Law after mature con sideration? \Vas 
it to be expected aft er the nation a l spot-
light had foc used nation-wide a tte nti on 
o n Littl e Roc k. Virgini a. a nd ot her 
South ern com muniti es? In the light of 
P ope Piu s X ll 's condemna tio ns of 
raci sm a nd the str o ng sta tement of th e 
American bishops last fa ll, one might 
expect th at a Northern com munit y w ith 
a co mfort able majorit y of Cat ho lics 
wo uld rece ive such a bill favorab ly. 
Th e fact is th at Rh ode Jsla nd repudi-
a ted the b ill in a heated a nd exc ited a t-
mo sphere . Wh y? It is probab ly too ea rly 
to assess a ll th e e lements in the case: 
never thel ess, we may wi th profit tr y to 
see what it sugge sts to th e C hri stian 
co nscie nce. 
Rise and Fall of the Bill 
The occasio n on which the Fair 
Housing Bill was p roposed in Rhod e 
Isla nd was the razi ng of the Lippitt Hi ll 
district of Providenc e. a Negro slum 
area th at was be ing c lea red away in 
favor of a new freewa y. Som e 500 
Negro fa mili es faced di spo ssess ion , 
mo st of whom had not (and have not) 
fo und it po ss ible to re locate: thi s despit e 
the best efforts of th e H ousing Authorit y 
in Pro vidence, th e Cat holi c Int er racia l 
Co un ci l, and ot her age ncies . 
Th e bi ll prop osed to the Asse m bly 
was, it is tru e, uniqu e. lt s coverage 
was uni versal, includ ing all private and 
pub lic hou sing. The tex t of the bi ll 
reads thu s: 
No owner, lc~sec. sub lessee. assignee. 
mana ging agent. or other person havi ng 
the right to sell. rent or lease a hou sing 
accom modation shall make or cause to be 
made any wr itten or ora l inquir y concer n-
ing the race or color. rel igion or countr y 
of ances tra l or igin of any prospective pur-
chaser. occ upant or tenant of such hou sing 
acco mmod at ion: or shall refu se to sell , 
rent. lease or otherwise denv to or w ith -
hold from any individual :~uch housing 
acco mm odat ion because of race or color . 
religion or countr y of ancest ral origin of 
such individual. 
Th e bill goes o n to include in its sco pe 
a ll as pec ts of housing tra nsac tion s, 
whet her of a financial , co nstructional, 
o r business natur e. 
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The bill got off to a Aying start. A 
group of p ro min ent c itize ns formed an 
organization ca lled ··Citizens United for 
a Fair Hou si ng L aw." which purported 
to sponsor and gain support for the 
bill. The organization soo n co ntained 
some 200 of Rhode Island's most emi-
nent c it ize ns: ed ucators, juri sts, c lergy-
men. bankers, businessmen, and eve n 
real estate dealers. IL was headed by 
Irv ing J. Fain, a we ll-k now n Rhod e 
Island businessma n. A min ority of the 
orga nization was Catholic, but five 
priests a nd severa l promi nent Catholics 
were listed. The bi ll was proposed to the 
Rh ode Island Assemb ly under biparti-
sa n sponso rship. and its pr inc iples were 
incorpor ated into the platfor ms of both 
part ies. 
The Provid ence Visitor was the first 
publication to lend support to the pro-
posed bill. On Dece mb er 15, 1958, a 
month before it was presented to the 
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Assemb ly, the Visitor heralded the bi ll 
as an opportunity for Rh ode l sland to 
take the lead ;n inte gration in the United 
States. The Catho lic Interraci a l Council 
a lso supported the bill from the outset. 
In Januar y, the Provid ence Journ al, 
leading sec ular new spaper in Rh ode 
Is land, ca me to the bill's aid editor ial-
ly, later to be join ed by the Pawtucket 
Tillles and the Warwick Beacon. Thus 
far not a single voice had been rai sed 
in opposition. No one see med wi lling 
open ly to oppose a measure so highly 
motiv ated and so richly endor sed. 
It was the lull before the sto rm. The 
belated opposition was sudde n and furi-
ous. The deto nator took the form of a 
large paid advertisement in the Pro vi-
dence Journal and Evening Bulletin, in-
serted by a certain Theodore Dresser. 
e lder ly Providen ce attorney, lo ng known 
in Rhode Jsland for his c rusading 







Practices Act (which was passed in 
J 949) and ea rlier agai nst the income 
tax. In crusading tones he called upon 
the citizenry of Rhode Island to rise up 
and crush this "vicious " bill which 
would deprive them of their funda-
mental American libert ies. Dresser's ad 
was a ca ll to arms. Two groups joined 
him: the Rea ltors ' Association of Paw -
tucket and the Assoc iated Indu st ries of 
Providence-both few in number but 
energeti c and outspoken. Many people 
sudden ly became alarmed at the pros-
pect of a Fair Hou sing bill. 
At this point Dre sser and his fo llow-
ers asked the public for signed sta te-
ments opposed to the bill. Thi s was done 
by newspaper ads and by mail. The 
final tally, according to Dre sser, 
was so me 6000 signatures. "Cit izens 
United," meanwhil e, co nt inued their 
efforts, addre ssing themselves mostly to 
the legislators a nd community leaders. 
Three open hearing s were he ld be-
fore the Rhode Island House Judi c iary 
com mitt ee . Ma ny spo kesmen appea red 
for both sides, but there was no deci-
sion by the committee . 
A fre sh furor was set off in March by 
the cha rge of Co mmu nism leve led 
against the bill by Dr esser in one of his 
paid advert isement s. Though the charge 
was eas ily disposed of , it served to over-
heat the a lready torrid atmosp here. 
Later Dre sser wrote a Jetter to the 
Journal-Bulletin retracting hi s charge. 
The next episode in the rapidly mov-
ing strugg le was the appearance in the 
Journal-Bull etin of a story re lati ng that 
severa l of the propo nents of the bill 
had been threatened both by phone and 
by anon ymou s letters. Prin cipa l amo ng 
the victims was Jrving Fain , president of 
"C itizens United," and J ames Williams , 
pres ident o f the U rban Leag ue. Pho ne 
calls and letters with threats of eco-
nomic reprisals, insu lts, and ant i-Sem itic 
and anti-N egro references were re-
ported. 
All these developments did not fa il 
to have their effect upon the legislator s. 
The bill which had seemed a sure thing 
was by now a politic a l liability of the 
first magnitude. Senator s, representa-
tives, and part y lead ers wavered. Some 
who had explicity favored the bill at 
the sta rt withdrew their support. A few 
stood firm . The rest remained silent. 
The Visitor and the Journal-Bull etin 
ca lled upon the Assembl y to bring the 
bi ll out of committee for a vote, Th e 
Visitor cha llenging the legislat ure to 
manifest the leadersh ip expected of 
them. Th e judiciary committee at thi s 
po int bega n to amend the bi ll, and in 
the process , all ad mit , comp letely ema _s-
cu lated it. Jts cove rage was narrowed 
to some 20 per cent of Rhode Island 
hou sing, and all puniti ve powers were 
removed. Prop one nts of the bill co nsid-
ered it dead , as amended ; opponents 
co ntinu ed ada mantly to disa llow any 
sort of bill. The Judiciary Com mitt ee 
se ized upon thi s uni versa l dissatisfac-
tion to let the bill die in co mmitt ee. 
This was Ap ril. 
The battle was lost for Fair H ousing 
legislat ion, but the wa r is probab ly not 
over. Both sides have published their 
intentions to co ntinue the str uggle to 
enact or defeat , respectively , a future 
Fair H ousing bill. D resser and the rea l-
tors have o rganized a permanent gro up 
ca lled "Co mmitt ee for Jndividual Lib-
erty ," and "Citize ns U nit ed" have 
formed a stud y group to exp lore the 
why and wherefore of th e bill's defeat 
in order to plan fut ure ac tion. Mon-
sig nor Arthur T. Geoghegan, ass istant 
superint endent of Cat holic schools of 
the diocese , heads this group. 
Such are the main facts of the for-
tunes of the bill. How do they appear 
to the Ca tholic eye? 
The Catholic Attitude 
Ca n we say th at ther e is a Ca tholi c 
position on fair hou sing? Not all would 
agree that there is, and it is perh aps 
wiser to co ncede that there is no hard 
an d fast position on this subject bind-
ing on all Cat holics. The issue is co m-
plex , involving not on ly mora l ques -
tions but lega l, econo mic and soc ial 
ones, which prec lude a simple answer. 
T hat does not mea n that a pos ition more 
conso nant w ith Oat hoJic soc ia l thought 
does not exist wh ich favors fa ir hou s-
ing legislatio n whenever it is necessa ry. 
lt is a well-ar ticu lated pos ition, mor e-
over, wh ich respects all bhe realities and 
comp lex ities of the question. Let us see 
some phases of it. 
That rac ial discrimin ation in housing 
is immoral is certai n. lt is a conclusio n 
deduced from the fact that rac ia l dis-
crimination in genera l is immoral , as 
has been made plain by Pope Pius XU 
in many pro nounceme nts. T hat the im-
morality app lies to d isc rimin at ion in 
housing is clear. Housing p resents no 
exception. If anything , discri min ation 
in hou sing is of a mor e ser ious nat ure 
than that in other areas o f community 
life, beca use it bea rs on one of man's 
most bas ic necess ities. 
Th e qu estion has been reso lutel y 
faced by the America n bishop s in their 
1958 state ment on "Disc riminati on and 
the Chri stian Co nsc ience." On severa l 
occasio ns when referr ing to disc rimin a-
tion they refer to housing as well as to 
ot her forms of bias. The fo llowing quo -
tat ion from that state ment see ms perti-
ne nt: 
No region of our land is immune from 
strife and divis ion resultin g from this 
probl em. In one area. the key issue may 
concern the schools. ]n another jt may be 
confl icts over housing. Job discrimin atio n 
may be the focal poin t in still other sectors. 
B ut all these issues have one main point 
in common . T hey reflect the determina-
ti on of our Negro peop le, and we hope 
the overw helmin g majorit y of our whi te 
citi zens, to see that our colore d citiz ens 
obta in their fu ll r ights as given to them 
by God, the Creator of all, and guaranteed 
by the democrat ic tradition s of ou r nation. 
But this is not a ll. Fair H ousing legis-
lation invo lves mo re th an mora lity. It 
partakes esse ntially of the political or 
civic functions of the State . Now , is 
it wit hin the province of th e State to 
legis late on a mora l basis? Is not rather 
the duty of the State to protect prop-
erty r ights? Mor eove r, are we not here 
dealing wit h ·a prob lem to be so lved 
finally by persuasio n, ed ucati on, and 
volunt a ry act ion? Aga in, Ca tholi c so-
c ia l thought provides the answe r to the 
questions. The Ca tholic concept of the 
State and its function does not coinc ide 
wit h !hat of the property-rig hts p hiloso-
phers , who cla im that ind ividua-1 rights 
are primary and mu st be prot ec ted by 
the State at all costs. The funct ion of 
gove rnm ent , fo r the Cat holic , is the 
common good of al l. This common 
good includes the bas ic human right s 
of all, gro ups as we ll as individual s, in 
it. When, therefore , a gro up in the com-
munit y is beset by a seriou s prob lem 
which interfe res with its tru e welfare 
and deve lopme nt and can not so lve it by 
itself , the State is ob liged to intervene 
and ass ist, eve n if thi s intervention 
mea ns some curt ai lment of the indi vid-
ual r ights of ot hers. This is a principle 
found in the encycl ica ls of the Popes, 
and has always bee n recog nized as a 
fund amenta l principle of American tra-
dition. lt is known as the subsidiar y 
function of the State. lt shou ld be in-
voked, certa inly, when a group of cit i-
zens are denied decent hous ing and 
are fo rced perpetua lly to live in ghettos 
because of pre judic e. 
The cons titution ality of the Fa ir 
H ousing law poses no great problem. 
The principle of "e min ent domain " has 
always been recognized in our co urt s. 
The States can and mu st at tim es re-
stri ct and eve n suspe nd the right of pri-
vate property when the co mm on good 
demands it. lf thi s suspe nsion of the 
right ca n be effected simpl y to pierce a 
road or erect a bridge , it ca n be done to 
assure decent housing for large groups 
of peop le. 
Those pa rts of the Co nstitution con-
ce rned with due process, prope rty rights 
and the like, are to be interpreted in the 
light of Na tural Law pr inciples as found 
in the Dec larat ion of Indepe ndence. 
Th ere we are remin ded th at a ll men 
are '·e ndowed by the ir Crea tor w ith cer-
tain ina lienab le r ights; th at amo ng th ese 
are life, liberty , and the pursuit of ha p-
p iness." lt is important to note th at in 
his first dr aft of th e Declaration of In-
dependence Jefferson , fo llow ing the 
E nglish philosopher, John Locke , wro te 
the words "Life, Liberties and Esta tes." 
In his fina l draft he changed "estates " 
to "pursuit of happ iness." This signifi-
ca nt substitution by Jefferson shou ld be . 
sufficient proof that our democracy was 
not conceived, as some have said, as a 
property-rights democracy. To assert, as 
d id the opponents of th e Rhod e Isla nd 
Fa ir Housing Bi ll, th at the espo usa l of 
human rig hts ove r property-rights is 
Com muni stic , displays an unfamili ar ity 
with the underl ying princ iples of our 
American Co nstituti on. lt is an e rror 
that should not tempt a Ca tholic . Rath er 
should he incline to ag ree with Jacques 
Mar itain, that American democracy is 
not a form of Cap ita lism but of "eco-
nomic hum anism ." 
In the context of th e foregoing it is 
easy to see how Fa ir Housing leg isla-
tion harmoni zes with Ca th o lic socia l 
philo sop hy. 
What the Rhode Island Experience 
Reveals 
Wh y d id the Rhode Island Fair H ous-
ing Bill , which was in har mon y wi th 
Cat holic soc ial thought , suffer such a 
resounding defeat in a state with a ma-
jority of Ca tholic s? 
It must be pointed out , in th e first 
place , th at Rhode Island is a No rth ern 
State. This was the stat e's first rea l con-
tact wit h the problem of int egratio n. 
U ntil last Ja nuary, it was poss ible from 
a Nort hern va ntage point to look with 
detac hm en t at th e co nvulsive happen-
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ing s in the Deep So uth . T he prospec t of 
the Fair H o using bill broug ht the p rob-
lem c lose to home. Integration now 
meant living and consorting w ith cgro 
fa milie s. Apparentl y, Rh ode Island was 
not pr epared fo r thi s. Her whole think-
ing on integra tion had been on a specu-
lati ve leve l far removed from th e rea l 
problem. Sh e had neve r th ought th e 
prob lem through conc rete ly, a nd in 
co nseq ue nce was less prepared to re-
solve he r int eg ra tio n prob lem th a n were 
som e of the Southern stat es th emse lves. 
The Rhode l sla nd exper ience se rves 
no tice o n No rth e rn ers genera lly to tem-
per their cr it ic ism of Southern state s 
with a con siderab le se lf-examinat io n 
and se lf- cri tic ism . 
But why, mor e spec ifica lly. was th e 
bill clefeatec\ 0 Th e oppo nents of th e bill 
asse rt th at it was defeated for the best 
of rea so ns . Rhod e Islande rs hea rd them 
all frequent ly from th e pen a nd tongue 
of Dre sse r a nd hi s aides: 
- It de nies o ne of th e fundamental 
A meric a n liberti es, na me ly, to be ab le to 
live in pri vacy in o ne's ow n ho me. 
- lt is a n a ttack o n pr iva te prop ert y. 
- It is of Commun ist insp ira tion. 
- Th e b ill is an unfa i,· one bec ause 
it plac es th e entir e bu rd en o f int eg ration 
on la nd owners. 
- It is unenforc eable. 
- It w ill lea d to a dep reciat io n of 
property va lues. 
- It will wo rsen racial tens io ns. 
And so fo rth . 
Th ere is, doubt less, a ge rm of truth 
in man y of the se criti c isms, bu t th ose 
which a re not entire ly false a re at best 
partia l truth. That th e bil l is not a de nia l 
of freedom or of Comm uni st insp ira-
tion , we have a lr eady not ed. lt doe s not 
place the e ntir e burd en upon prop ert y 
owne rs, because integration is a com-
munit y proble m . Ten an ts as we ll as 
lando w ners ca n affec t injur y. It is not 
true th at prope rt y va lues go clown. Ex-
perience has shown th at thi s happe ns 
on ly whe n rea ltor s resort to profiteeri ng 
or other devices such as aro using pan ic 
to promot e quick sa les. Th e bill is not 
un enforceab le; un less, of co ur se. th ere 
is massive resista nce aga inst it. 
Th e so luti on to a ll such ob jec tions is 
fo und in th e Bishop s' sta tement a lrea dy 
quoted: 
If our attitud e is governed by the great 
Christian law of love of neighbor and re-
spect for his right s, then we can work out 
har monious ly the techniques fo r making 
legal, educational, economic, and social 
adjust ments. But if our hea rts are poisoned 
by hat red, or even indiffere nce toward the 
welfare and right s of ou r fellow men, then 
our nation faces a grave internal crisis. 
Rh ode Isla nd did not work out th ese 
techniqu es h ar moniou sly, a nd here we 
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reac h the hea rt of th e que stio n. Th e 
p la in fac t is th at there was pr ejudi ce in 
Rh ode Isla nd-more th an o ne had 
count ed on. * Som e, it is tru e, argued the 
issues from a philosop hic a nd th eore ti-
ca l po int of view, as d id Dr esse r. Oth-
ers . like th e rca ltor s, were mostly co n-
ce rn ed w ith econo mi c a nd property va l-
ues. But , by a nd la rg e, it was th e back-
ing th ese p erso ns rece ived from the ge n-
era l public which mad e their points of 
view accep ta ble. Thi s pub lic showed 
signs of popu lar bias. One nee d o nly 
refer to th e v ic ious a nony mous lett ers 
a nd phone ca lls to prove it. Pr eju d ice 
was discover ed on a much larger scale. 
Anyon e who ta lked w ith th e ma n o n th e 
street or who spoke to people in th e 
priv acy of th e ir homes kn ew how b it-
te r a nd wides pr ea d oppo sition to th e 
b ill was. 
T his p rejud ice was no t a lways th e 
fru it of ignora nce. It was found among 
profess iona l a nd ed uca ted people. eve n 
among th ose we ll kn ow n for th eir in-
terest in re ligio us work. As a rul e th ey 
were what might be desc r ibed as sub-
urba nit es, success ful peop le g row n ac -
customed to micldle-c lass living, whic h 
th ey wished in no way di sturbed . 
Aga inst th eir des ire for sec urit y a nd 
soc ial standin g th ey would a llow no th-
ing of a mora l or religious natur e to 
inter fere . Ca th o lics we re di scovere d in 
thi s group as of te n, if not more often, 
th a n ot hers. 
Wh at is th e exp la nation ? Th e Di ocese 
of Providenc e ha s a fu ll-blow n Ca th o lic 
sc hool sys tem a nd for yea rs has had a 
Soc ial Action In stitut e which taught 
the pr incip les of th e encycl ica ls and o f 
Cat ho lic soc ia l thought in mos t of th e 
com mun ities o f Rh ode lsla ncl. Is it tru e, 
as so me obse rve rs have co mm ented, th at 
our Ca th ol ic sc ho o l sys tem has fa iled? 
Ar e o ur sc hools helpi ng our grad uates 
to preserve th e Fait h. but fa iling to 
for m in them a Ca tholi c me ntalit y? 
H ow else exp lai n th e lar ge number s of 
edu ca ted Catho lics in th e ca mp of a 
Dre sser, who rep rese nted a thorou ghly 
non-Cat ho lic co ncept of proper ty, liber-
ty and governmen t? H ow otherwise 
cou ld Ca tholic s write lett ers to th e di-
ocesa n ne wspaper, spea kin g con tem ptu -
ous ly of th e injection by that paper of 
'"mora lit y" and "c harit y"' into an issue 
which , th ey insisted , was purely eco-
nomi c and lega l? These a re serio us que s-
tion s, to which a n a nswer mu st be 
found. 
The Fair H o using bi ll's defeat was, 
fina lly, a st ud y in leaders hip . There can 
be no doubt that the defeat can be ac-
cred ited to o ne m an-T heodo re Dr es-
ser. Anot her ano m aly is that in a Cat ho-
lic sta te a Protestant ge ntl ema n, preach-
ing a non- C hri stian po int of view, co uld 
• Sec A CASE IN PO INT, the experience of Dr. 
Samuel McKinn ey and his family. 
A Case in Point 
Dr. Samuel C. ~lc /G1111ey, gratl-
1iate of llarvanl Me ,li ca l Schoo l. 
is se 11ior 11syc hiatri st at Rholl e l s-
la11d S tat.e Ho spi tal . N e maintains 
"" offi ce in Pro viflence for ge neral 
pra cti c, .. as 1ve ll as iu hi s lrome 
to1011 of Co ·ve utr y. Thr ee ho s1,ital s, 
S t. Jo s<'J>hs, R hode lslwul mu/ Jlfir-
iam ha ve o/l e re,I staff 111emb ershi11 
to Or. il1cKi1111Py. Wi th hi s wif e_ 
two so 11s <uHl ,lau g ht er, he is an 
acti ve m emb er of Sa int s John autl 
Pmtl Chur ch , Cov entr y. S teph e 11, 
t.he 18 -ye ar-old ~1cKinne y . is 
vr esi<lent of th e pari sh CYO 
connc il mul ha s bee n presille11t of 
his hi gh sc hool clas s for thre e 
ye ars. Fi/tee u-ye ar-oltl Samu el, 
Jr .. is pr es id en t of t he sam e 
sc hool' s fr es hm crn class mul , wi th 
hi s br oth Pr, is acti v,, iu CYO. bo,-
scou tiu g an,1 4.11. Donna Mari e, 
ag e 7, is a first-grmler. 
Fiv e ye ars ago th e McKin11 eys 
m oved from Provi<l ence t.o Cov en· 
tr y . 'f/,p do cto r. who hold s cita -
ti o us for out standing gove r11111e11.t 
resea rch and training ,lir ec t.ion 
from b ot.It th e lat e Pr esil le 11t 
Roos eve lt and form er Pr es illent 
T rruuau , fou .1Hl that his famil y 
rlid not m ee t th e standarcl s of so m e 
of tl 1P /JCOple of Pro vi<lence. For 
neg ro es. reg anll ess of ba ck g ro1u1<l 
or e ,lu.cation , th e sl,un. ar ea ,va s 
th e o nl y solutio11 to housing. In 
Cove ntr y th ere lw s bee n 110 11rob-
lem. The McKinne ys ha ve been 
acce vt e<I as tlw wort h_v iudi v iduaf... 
th er ar e . 
sway thousands of th e pop ulace and al-
mo st a ll th e leg isla tor s ! It is to be noted, 
further , th at th e leade rship expected 
from the po liticians was lac king . Wh en 
trouble brewed th ey mad e for cover. It 
is hea rtening to repor t , on th e o th er 
han d, th at it was th e religiou s o r spiritu-
a l forces of the community which ru sh-
ed int o th e breach. It was chur chm en 
a nd C hur ch-r elated institution s wh ich 
ca rried on th e bat tle to have the bill 
enac ted . The d ishea rt en ing fact is that 
their leaders hip was not accep ted. ...,....,. 
AS H E LEFT the hut Michael Arp ad glanced a t the stars. Tonight's fore -cas t prom ised a heavy snowfa ll. 
but sca rce ly a half inch had fa llen and 
the sky was clea r aga in. Ju st enough 
to make te llta le footpr int s, Mich ae l 
thoug ht. T hen his face brig htened as he 
remembered that tonight he need not 
worry abo ut footpr ints. 
Tonight, instead of smuggling refu-
gees across the border into Austria , he 
was dining with Fa ther Csa lany. They 
wo uld discuss the revo lt in Budape st, 




communist mo vement. and Michael's 
transfer to Vie nn a. 
Shoulder ing his kn apsack. Mic hae l 
set off ac ross the sno w-whiten ed fields . 
He t hought of his wife and son in Vi-
enna. H e had not see n them for month s. 
Ho w much littl e Gabor mu st have 
grown. 
Tunde had not wanted to leave Hu n-
gary. '' I am your wife. " she had said. 
"M y place is by you r side ." Only for 
Gabor 's safety had she go ne to her rela-
tives in Vie nna. 
For mo nth s Mic hae l had known th e 
-
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cons uming lo ne liness that comes to a 
man who is un willingl y separa ted fro m 
his loved ones. No w that was all over. 
Soon, soon , thi s time tomo rr ow he 
wou ld be wit h them. 
Hi s pace quick ened at the thought 
and he mov ed through the fro sty air 
with the easy ag ility of a wi ld creature. 
How brightly the star s s·hone , wit h such 
a pure light. Ah, life wa s an exhi larat-
ing cha llenge to tho se who were strong 
and cleve r . 
His st rengt h, no o ne doubted. As fo r 
his c leverness- had not his adro it du-
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plicity won the co nfidence of the loca l 
Co mmuni st officia ls? Thi s ve ry day 
Co mmi ssa r Zemke had entr usted him 
with an erra nd in Vienna at the pre-
cise moment the Undergrou nd was 
tra nsferring him ther e. Obligingl y. Zem-
ke had provid ed the necessa ry papers 
fo r a legit imate border cross ing. T'he 
iron y of the situat ion was so grat ify ing 
that Michael laughed a loud. 
Once he sto pped a nd looked back at 
the c lea r-cul trail he was leav ing . It 
meant ,~othing. H e was not suspec t. To-
night he wo uld sleep the sleep of the 
just in Father Csa lany's house. At da y-
break he wo uld cross the bord er. 
H e felt inside his shirt for the rosary 
Tun cle had given him . " I sha ll pray ev-
ery day for yo ur safety," she had sa id. 
She expected me to pray, too , Michael 
thought ru ef ully, but the life I have been 
living does not lead to pra yer. Crue lty , 
opp ression, inju st ice- too much J have 
see n. One becomes cy nica l. To fight 
Commun ism a m an needs wits more 
than r eligion . 
Neverthe less, ju st touching the famil-
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ia r bea ds gave Mich ae l a warm fee ling 
of sec urit y. Resu min g h is pace, he co n-
tinued without pause until he reac hed 
the shadow s of St. Cat heri ne's wa lls. Be-
fore Michae l cou ld knock the door 
opened . 
·' [ was just go ing for Matou sek," Fa-
ther Csa lany sa id. "I have word from 
the farm that two wo men await esco rt 
across the border." 
" Matou sek is with Capta in K oupeny 
to night," Michae l sa id . ·'News of great 
importa nce is expec ted and Matousek 
has been o rdered to sta nd by. " 
·'So? Th en they must wait over an-
ot her day at the far m. " 
·Two women a lone?" Michael asked. 
"Yes. One is young , the ot her aged 
and ill." 
"W ait ing is risky," Michael said. 
'T rue ," Father Csalany agreed . 'The 
farm was searc hed unex pected ly last 
week." 
M ichae l was silent fo r a moment , 
then he looked at his watc h. 
"J cou ld reac h the far m in an hou r. 
Jf the o ld one is ill she ca nnot trave l 
fast. Th ere would hardl y be tim e to get 
to Austria and back-u nless- I could 
return by the short cut. Th at wou ld 
mean slippi ng past the border guards, 
but it wouldn't be the first time J-" 
'·Jf you are going to Vi enna," Fa ther 
Csa lany interr upted , "why cross back 
ove r the borde r?" 
'The p lot thicke ns," Micha el said. 
"To morrow ,nornin g at six [ have an 
appo intment with a Co mmuni st agent 
on th is side of the border. H e a lso has 
a mission fo r me in Vienn a." 
Fat her Csa lany shook his head . " l 
can not keep up wit h your intri gues. I 
on ly know that what you propose 
sounds very dangerous.' ' 
"O nly one man 's life will be in clan-
ger,"' Michae l sa id, "but if refugees are 
found at Leopo ld 's farm our sec ret 
escape route ma y be discove red and 
ma ny lives threate ned ." 
"Each of us know s what is required 
of him ," Fat her Csala ny sa id, "a nd 
blessed is he who shirk s not hi s dut y. 
But our dinner. Come, we shall eat a l 
once." 
"T here's no time for din ner," 
Michael said. "I have bread and cheese 
in my knapsack. I must be off." 
"If that is your decision then good 
luck and Goel be with you." 
"My luck will not fa il. I always get 
through. Truly , I live a char med life." 
"M ichae l, yo u wi ll no t be angry if I 
speak frankly?" 
"Of course not , Father. " 
"We ll, then -so metim es you see m to 
forget something very import ant. " 
"Wh at is that?" 
"The fact that nothing of conse-
quence is achieved in this world excep t 
by the grace of God. Remember th at, 
Michael. " 
"Yes, Father. " 
The y shook hand s warmly and 
parted. 
ANXIOUSLY Michael remembered his 
footprints in the snow. H ad he known 
about the refugees he would ha ve taken 
the highwa y through the village, merg-
ing his track s with myriad others , but 
it was done now. H e mu st get to the 
farm as quickl y as possible. 
At Leopold 's fa rm everything was 
dark and silent as a tomb, the buildings 
mer e blobs of shado w in the palely lum-
inous world of snow and sta rs. A s Mi-
chael approached the barn a shadow de-
tached itself from the blackness of the 
interior and mo ved tow ard him . 
"Yo u?" Leopold sa id. "I expec ted 
Mato usek." 
"Ar e they ready? " Michael asked. 
"We must leave at once." 
Someone grasped Michael 's arm . A 
familiar voice sa id, "M ichael , is it real-
ly yo u?" 
"Tunde! Wh at are you doing her e? 
Where is Gabor?" 
"He 's safe in Vienn a with U ncle 
Peter. I had to come , Michael. Mother 
was ill and no one to car e for her. I 
didn't tell you. I knew you would 
worry." 
"Michael ," a thin voice spok e from 
the shadow s. 
"Mo ther Zokar!" Mich ae l embraced 
them both at once. "Are you well 
enough to travel? " 
"I am not strong ," the old woman 
said, "but it is no longer sa fe in our 
village. Yet I could not get the permit 
to leave . We rode all day in a truck to 
this place. Tunde arranged everything. 
Thank God we have found you. Now 
you will get us safe ly to my brother 
Peter in Vienna." 
"Yes," Michael said, "I will take care 
of you." Then to Tunde : "It's a long 
walk over rough ground. Can she stand 
it?" 
Tunde said, "The farmer has prom-
ised her a donke y to ride. We have only 
to turn him loose and he will find his 
way back alone." 
Leopold brought the donke y an d 
helped the frail littl e woman to mount. 
"God bless yo u," she said. "You 
wi ll be repa id for your kindne ss in t he 
next wor ld if not in this one." 
"Angel ," Michael said, pressing T un-
de's •hand, "my heart has a thousand 
things to tell you, but there is no time to 
talk." 
Nevert heless, during their lon g hike 
beside the quick-foot ed donk ey, he out-
lined his plans to her . They were he ad-
ing away from t he border. That was one 
of the tricks that mad e this escape route 
so success ful. Another trick was the 
cave and the secret pa ssageway that 
ended in a dense thicket two hundr ed 
mete rs inside the Austrian border. 
h WAS LONG af ter midnight when 
they reached the cave . Michael peered 
warily at the clump of bushes that 
shielded the entranc e. Somethin g moved 
in the shadows there. Lifting his hand 
in wa rning, he froze in his tra cks. every 
nerve alert. 
Twice came the eerie hoot of an owl, 
the secre t s ignal of the Underground. 
Michael returned the ca ll wtih a grateful 
sense of relief. Out of th e shadows a 
figure advanced to meet him. It was 
Mato usek. 
H e spoke ra pidl y. "You are in dan-
ger, Michael. A trap has been set for 
you at the borde r. The Politi ca l P olice 
will be waiting there at six in the morn-
ing. Captai n Koupeny him self got that 
inform at ion at great risk and sent me 
at once to warn yo u." 
" If it comes from Capta in Koup eny," 
Michael sa id, "it is certainly correct. " 
"It 's true enough ," Mato usek sa id, 
"but beyo nd the cave is safety." 
"I wish it were that simple ," Michael 
said. "I have left a clear trail behind 
me in the snow to night. When I fa il to 
arr ive at the border they will go to m y 
hut an d find that trail. It w ill lead them 
first to Father Csa lany, then to the 
refuge e sta tion in Leopold's barn , and 
finally to this cave. Our mo st succe ssful 
escape route will be lost. 
"A ser ious matter ," Matou sek agreed, 
"a nd I can do nothing. My errand takes 
me in the opposite direction. We have 
evidence that the Ru ssian withdrawal 
was a trick. Heav y re inforcement s are 
coming from Moscow. This information 
must re ach headquarter s quickl y." 
"My duty is clear ," Michael sa id with 
decision. "I mu st get these two across 
the bord er and return to cover my trail 
before daylight. " 
"Le t them wait here in the cave," Ma-
tousek suggeste d, " while you cover you r 
trail now. " 
"Ah," Michae l sa id, "I have made 
such a c ircle that the sho rtest way back 
now lies ahead." 
Matousek shru gged. "T he weat her 
forecast predicted a heavy snowfa ll to-
night. It may co me yet and cover your 
t racks for you." 
"Look at the stars a nd tell me if you 
think it will snow agai n to night." 
"Probably not. The stars are too 
bright. " 
"So. I mu st return and cover my 
trail. " 
"Good luck, Michael. " 
"Thanks. I sha ll need it. " 
Michael sent the donkey hom e with 
a slap ac ross the rump , and they entered 
the cave. Frequent res ts for Mother 
Zokar dela yed them. Each stop made 
Michael's time schedul e mor e improb-
ab le. 
When they emerged from the narrow 
exit in Austria the old woman collap sed 
on the ground. 
"Ts it rea lly Austria? " she asked . 
"Yes, Mother ," Tuncle sa id. 
"I can go no farther. Leave me here. " 
Michael lifted ~he frail body and car-
ried her until t hey reac hed the Red 
Cross statio n. 
"Do yo u have to go back?" Tund e 
asked as Michael held her close. 
" I mu st," Michael answered. "But 
we shall breakfast together. I promise. 
No thin g ca n keep us apa rt now ." 
LYING FLAT on the ground, Michael 
wriggled forward a few inch es at a time , 
keeping his eyes fas tened upon the light-
ed win do w of t he guard post some thirt y 
meters distant. Somewhere between that 
windo w and him was a Co mmuni st bor-
der guard equipp ed with sharp ears and 
a bayo neted r ifle. 
A twig snappe d beneath Mich ael's 
weight and he lay motionle ss, bre ath-
less, listening for a long mom ent. Re-
assured by the deep silence , be moved 
forward again until be could no longer 
see rhe light. Then he stoo d erect and 
ran lightl y toward ,the forest. 
Enveloped by its protecting gloom. 
he mov ed swiftl y and surel y with long , 
easy st ride s. Hi s ar ms and legs work ed 
in effortless rhythm, his chest expanded 
and contracted, driving the clean, cold 
air in and out of his lung s. Hi s whole 
bod y glowed with a sense of well-being. 
Thi s was Michael Arp ad, a hard , self-
suffic ient , disciplined Mich ae l who 
co uld walk forty kilometers in a night 
and who knew every foot of this forest. 
He was concentrating on one thing, 
the eradication of his trail in the snow . 
He would let out hi s neighbor 's cattle 
and drive them around the hut to tram-
ple the snow. Then he would warn F a-
ther Csalany and Leopold. H e needed 
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an hou r's sta rt ahead of the po lice. Th at 
mea nt he mu st reach the hut by five 
o'cloc k. With luck he cou ld just make it. 
It was Mi chae l Arp acl aga inst tim e 
now. H e qui ckened his pace, by-pass ing 
rav ines and thickets, but holcli ng to his 
general dir ec tion with the acc uracy o f 
a co mp ass. 
At fo ur-thi rty he reac hed the swo llen 
tr ibu tary to the Gyiir River. It was 
deeper than usua l. Str ipping. he ro lled 
his cloth ing into a tight bu nd le and 
stepped into the icy water. lt was wa ist-
deep and the re was a stro ng current. 
Th e water crept up a long his r ibs. 
deepe ned to h is ar m-p its, to his ch in. 
Th en he swa m with one a rm , ho ldi ng his 
clothes above wa ter unti l he touched 
botto m and sc rambled out on the ba nk . 
H e shook the water fro m his lea n 
bod y and fe lt in his clot hes for a ha nd-
kerc hief. On e end of the ro ll was wet. 
Shiver ing with co ld. he squeeze d ou t as 
much water as poss ible, ru bbed him se lf 
vigoro usly with the handk erc hief, and 
bega n to dress. Hi s soc ks were soaked 
and he disca rded them. 
Sw inging once more into his mile-
co nsumi ng stri de, he fe lt wa rmt h re-
turn to hi s body, all except his feet 
which see med to grow co lder with eac h 
step. H e was nea ring the highway now. 
Across it was the hu t and the beg innin g 
of the tra il he mu st cover. 
A t 4:58 he top ped th e rise above the 
highway, co nfide nt that he had won th e 
race. Below him a long string o f head -
lights move d sout hward. T he heavy 
rumbl e of motors a nd wheels filled the 
night. H e hid in a thicket beside the 
road, wa iting for the co nvoy to pass. 
Th ey were Ru ssia ns, Ru ssian truc ks. 
Ru ss ia n so ldiers, Ru ss ian guns and 
ta nks. Mato usek's infor mat ion had been 
co rrect. M ichae l cro uched in the b rush 
co unting the ve hicl es as they whizzed 
by at full spee d. Prec ious m inu tes 
passe d and the t ransports rolled on in 
an unbro ken line. T he grea t amoun t and 
va riety of equi pment indi cated the 
movement of an en tire division. 
Hi s mouth se t in a grim line as he 
bega n to co mpre hend the terri ble fur y 
which the Ru ssians were about to un -
leas h. Now, more than ever, the escape 
ro ute wo uld be needed. H e 1111.1s1 get 
throug h. 
H e fingered the rosary ins ide his shi rt 
but his t houghts we re too ag itated for 
praye r. H e looked a t his wa tch. Ten 
minu tes past five and the tru cks ca me 
on end lessly. I t wo uld be suicide to at-
tempt to cross betwee n them, but he 
co uld re main here no longer. 
Th en he re mem bered a culvert un-
der the road some d istance to the nort h. 
H e co uld cross there. It was out of h is 
way and the t ime was a lready too short, 
bu t he had no cho ice. K eep ing to the 
brush to avoid the lights of the co nvoy , 
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he trott ed along para llel to the highway. 
Befor e he reac hed the culvert he 
knew that he had fa iled. C lever, stron g, 
invinc ible Mic hae l had fa iled. Father 
Csa lany was right : No th ing of co 11se-
q11e11ce is achieved in th is world except 
by the grace of Cod. Al l those other 
times when he had co me throug h it 
was n't M ichae l, a lone, who had suc-
ceeded bu t Mi chae l by the grace of 
Go el. T onight. appa rently, the grace o( 
Goel was Jac king. 
H e touched his rosary. "Ou r Fat her ,' ' 
he breat hed. but he co uldn't go on. It 
seemed cowa rdl y to pray now, in this 
ext remity, after all the months he hadn't 
prayed. He wonde red if T unde was 
prayi ng fo r h im. 
D oggedly he pushed on, tryi ng to 
form ulate a plan. The re wou ld be no 
tim e to wa rn Fat her Csa lany and Leo-
po ld nor, perhaps eve n, to era dicate h is 
trac ks nea r the hut , but if he were there 
when the po lice ar rived they wou ld take 
him away at once wi thout bot her ing to 
investiga te trac ks. At least the escape 
route wou ld be save d . 
T he night see med much da rker than 
befo re. Mi chae l co uld see no star s. T he 
hea dlights blinclecl h im. But here was 
the culver t. H e darted into it while 
trucks ru mbled overhea d. 
It was so dar k inside that he co uld 
see nothin g. Sudde nly he found him self 
flound erin g in ankle-deep m ud. H e lost 
a shoe . It was full of sof t mud when he 
fou nd it. H e str uggled on to the end of 
the culver t and sank exha usted to the 
gro und. Eve ry m usc le in his body ac hed. 
but his mind was clea r and ca lm. 
''I' ll not have brea kfast with Tund e,' ' 
he thoug ht, " today o r ever again. " H is 
res ignat ion surprised h im. 
Met hod ica lly he cleane d out his shoe , 
wishing fo r a pai r of dry socks. Hi s feet 
were qui te num b now. Dr eami ly he re -
membered the fragra nce of Tu nde's 
hair, the war m fee l of her in his a rms. 
T hen a snowflake fe ll on his hand. 
H e lifted his face. The sta rs we re gone, 
the w ind had changed, a cur ta in of snow 
was desce nding. Faster and faster the 
snow came clown. W ith the wind in that 
d irection it was certa in to snow fo r 
hours. H is tracks wo uld be cove red. 
But he was not yet safe. Snow wo uld 
not stop the Po litica l Po lice. By now 
they were start ing the searc h. H e mu st 
try to reac h the cave. 
His frost -nu mbed feet made wa lking 
an effort. Snow fe ll so thick ly tha t he 
co uld no longer see the way, but instinct 
kep t him headed in the right d irection. 
D rifts were already fo rmin g and the 
wind stun g his fo rehead with pa in. W as 
he rea lly goi ng in th e right d irection? 
H e should be near the cave soo n. Wh ere 
was it? 
H e tri ed to pray, but the words stuck 
in his th roat. He needed all his powers of 
co ncentratio n to fo rce himself onward. 
Pe1,haps, he thought, it is poss ible for a 
man to pray with h is mu sc les. 
Sudden ly a shadow loo med ahead. 
Was it the cliff? Yes , there was the 
moss-covere d bo uld er he knew so well. 
A nd here, at last, was the cave. 
He parted the bushes and stumbl ed 
inside . It was war m and dr y there. H e 
slumped to the gro un d, breat hing heav -
ily. Af ter a mome nt he sat up, removed 
his shoes and held h is fee t in his hands 
to war m them. H e would rest a bit , then 
he would be able to push on. 
In the pa le, co ld daw n M ichae l 
wa tched h is last footp rint at the mouth 
of the cave slow ly d isappear be nea th the 
wind-drive n snow. H e fe lt fo r his ro-
sary . T his time the wor ds ca me eas ily : 
"Ou r Fa ther who art in heave n, ha l-
lowed be T hy name." ...,....,. 
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Liturgy for the Laity 
J'm ashamed 10 admi1, Fa1her, 1ha1 /'111 ac111ally 
vague about what the tenn "Liturgy' ' ,neans. 
Co11ld yo11 possib ly g ive 11s a simp le defi11i1ion? 
Can it be stated much more simply than Piu s XII stated 
it in Mediator Dei ? If people have some conception of th e 
Mystical Bod y of the Church as the co ntinu ation of Christ 
on earth-and I think many people have al lea st a g limmer 
of that al present-we can say the liturg y is simply the 
Church in her activity of carrying on the work of Christ , 
which is the wo rsh ip of God: the worship of God done offi-
cially in the name of Christ by Hi s body o n eart h. Jt 's as 
simp le as that, act uall y. We 've made it rat ,hcr comp licated 
by a lternate definitio ns a nd sub-definition s. 
Thal certainly 1111co111plica1es 1he mauer in my 
mind, but now how abow an equally simpl e one 
on 1he purpose of the Liturgical Move111e111. 
What is ii supposed 10 do? 
Let me refer again to Media1or Dei. In that encyc lical, 
Pius XII makes it very clear that the Liturgy is a continua-
tion of the priestly activity of Christ. Christ is first and fo re-
most and always a high priest. And H e cont inu es Hi s work 
now through the Church. That priest ly work ha s two facets : 
glory to God in h eave n and peace to men of good wi ll. I n 
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other word s, it' s the sa lvation of souls bul for the sa ke of the 
glorificat ion of God. The glorificat ion of God is always the 
greate st a nd ultimate purpose of a ll C hri st's act ivities and 
therefore the Church's a lso. Men a re to be sa nctified in 
order that now as members of Christ a nd with Chri st, they 
can give gre a ter glor y to the Father. The sa craments are 
always with us; they are essent ial to the C hurch . The pur-
pose of the Liturgical Movement , I think , is to become 
aware of w hat we have and 10 make better use of it. 
l per sona lly have through these m any years as edi tor of 
Worship m agaz ine regarded the Liturgica l Moveme nt as 
nothing else th a n a n effort to exploit the fu ll capac ity of the 
sacra ment s-to under sta nd the sacraments in ~heir fu nction 
in the life of the Ch urch- not merel y as cha nn els of grace 
for individu a ls but as the life arteries of the C hur ch, the 
effective signs by which the Church grows a nd expa nds and 
is nouri shed for lher task of glorifying God. As the Body of 
Christ functions to fu ll capacity, Goel is more p roperly 
glorified. 
The Mass: A Gift and An Obligation 
Then couldn't we say 1hat the Litur gical Move-
ment tran slates the actual theology of the sacra-
men ts into terms that we can see and feel and 
begin to understand? 
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Yes, I would say the theolog y of the sacra ments trans-
lated into practical term s-t hat's the Liturgical Movem ent. 
It presuppo ses an effort to under stand the sacra ments not as 
isolated thing s but in their fuller fu nct ion in the Mystical 
Body. For instance, the Mass, the font of all sanctity. Instead 
of going to Ma ss to get graces-w hich is legitimat e in itself 
- if our peop le wou ld come to under stand that the Mass 
is the sacra ment and sacr ifice of charity, that the Eucharist 
estab lishes the bond between the members of Christ and be-
tween them and Chr ist Him self and God, then nobody cou ld 
go to the Eucharist without at the same time feeli ng a sense 
of obligation, without realizing that the Eucharist is not 
merel y a channel of grace for themselves. The Eucharist is 
something dynamic, a gift that becomes an obligation. God 
gives a gift, and it becomes a personal obligation to ~hose 
receiving it to car ry it out in term s of fraternal charity to 
their neighbors. St. Thom as says, "The purpose of the Eucha-
rist is the union of the Mystica l Body. " Christ -himself 
unites us. Th at's the grace and we must correspond to it in 
our daily actio ns, espec ially in ou r fraternal charity . The 
Liturgica l Movement is a rethinking of the purpose of !he 
sacra ment s and the n trying to live up to it. 
I remember reading somewhere that back in 
1926 the late Do111 Virgil Mi che l began, so to 
speak, the Movement. If that is so, why is it 
that progr ess has been so slow? Do you think , 
possib ly, that the big obstacle has been lack of 
understandin g of both its meaning and purpose ? 
We 've been -handicapped, of course, by inadequate con-
ceptions of the Liturgy , pa rticular ly as prese nted for cen-
turies in textbooks where "Liturgy " was identified with 
"rub rics." It 's hard to overcom e such a handicap. We ought 
simply to forget all that and get back to the simplicit y of 
regarding the Litur gy as "the pub lic work" of worship and 
sanctifica tion : the Mass and tlhe sacraments and the whole 
rncra mental system. We should then have a mor e likely pos-
sibility of understanding the sacra ments better, of rea lizing 
what their rea l function is, not on ly for the indivi dual but 
in terms of t he entire body of Christ , and then try to cor-
respo nd to that purpose . 
We Join in the Actions of Christ 
It looks lik e one big difficulty is that too many 
Catholics don't even appreciate the Mass and 
the sacraments . Could that be true? 
If Catho lics would not be obliged to go to Sunda y Mass, 
then man y simply wouldn 't go to Sund ay Mass . Th at's a 
state of affairs which I think we mu st regretfully admit. 
That' s why the Liturgical Movement is an effort to make 
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them under stand the Mass, so that they want to go, so that 
they realize it's a pr ivilege to go, so thaJt they realize tha1 
this is their mo t importan t functio n, their most important 
dut y as Ch rist ians, their greatest pr ivilege as redeemed men. 
1'his who le tthing is so reaso nab le that once the purpo ses of 
ohe Liturgica l Movement are understood as an effort to tran s-
late the >theology of the sacra ments into ter ms of Vhe spiritual 
life for the individua l and for 1he communi ty, I don 't think 
there can possibly be indifference to it. You can't be indiffer-
ent to Christ the High Priest. llhese are His activ ities, in 
which we 're privileg ed to join . 
You just said we should try to "translate the 
theology of the sacram ents into terms of spiritual 
lif e." H ow? 1 mean, could you give us a con-
crete examp le? 
For instance, we talk about receiving the sac raments. We 
have come to think of them as things ~hat give us grace, 
something that Christ instituted, a mean s for grace . But if we 
consider the sac ram ents as the activ ities of Christ rhe Hi gh 
Prie st continu ed in time, then the sacrament s are not thing s. 
Bapti sm is not a thing . You pour wa ter and pronounce 
words. Is that a thing? It 's an action. Ther efore, if we regard 
the sacra ments not as things but as act ions-ac tions of Christ 
- then the sacra ments become persona lized. Instead of im-
perso nalizing tlhem as a guara nteed means of salvation , sud-
denly they are completely in terms of Christ-C hrist yes-
terday, today and fo rever. That' s the Liturgy. One of the 
greate st objectives of the Movement is to perso nalize the 
sac ramen ts, to make us und erstan d them in term s of the 
actio ns of Ohrist. 
St. Paul "Got Through" to His Audience 
But look, Fath er, St. Paul' s audie nces, for in-
stance, were not composed of college graduates, 
yet he used pretty lofty terms and "got throu gh" 
to them. So why should it be so tough to reach 
us average Catholics today with this very reason-
able method for helping our spiri tual lives? 
I think there are two answers to that. Fir st, I don't think 
we give enough credit to the recep tivity and the potentiality 
of our people. We take for granted that t hey must be tre ated 
as 12-year-olds. That's the principle that has been accepted 
in television, etc. But we don't have to talk down to them. 
Christ didn't talk down to them. He used simple langu age, 
but He was always lifting them up at the same time to 
bigger ideas. The second a nswer is that the level of education 
of our congregations today is at least two or tJhree times as 
high as those to whom St. Paul spoke. And lhe constantly 
used t hese ideas. 'J1herefore I ohink on one hand we under-
estimate our audience. On the other hand, there was a cer-
tain adva ntage in St. Paul' s time . The popu lar phi losophy 
at th at time was tlhe stoic philosophy. Th e stoic phi losophy 
had the co ncept that the entir e hum an race was one body 
and all were memb ers of it and had certain obligatio ns to 
each other. St. Paul had that to build upon. And that 's why 
St. Paul, the apost le of the gentiles, is the one who used tlhe 
figure of speec h of head and body , which we now ca ll the 
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Mystical Bod y. He was ta lkin g to an audie nce to which this 
co ncept was known. St. John speaks rather of bridegroom 
and spo use. St. P aul used the other expression in order 
,o be under stood . H e told them, yes, there is something 
in what you believe, but we are a true body, the Body 
of Chr ist. This genera l concept can no longer be depended 
upon at the pre sent time , becau se we are heirs of centuries 
of a sort of isolationist philosophy. so that we have a more 
unfavorable background to overcome. 
Don't Try to Force People 
You know, I think a lot of Catholics feel that 
this lay participation in the Mass is being shoved 
onto them. You can't blame them roo much for 
their negarive reactions, in this case. 
I think that is true, if the priests present it in a negative 
way. If they do so, they do not correspond to the insistent di -
rectives of the H oly See in urging greater lay partic ipation. 
On e thin g we mu st emph asize is that Jay part icipat io n can -
not be me chanica lly introduced and then expect result s. It 
must be accompanied by co nsta nt instruction. Un less there 
is a constant dec laration of why such-a nd- such is done, I 
don't think we ca n expect any worthwhile re sult s, except 
perha ps in the long run, and that's a very painfu l and un-
necessary process to go thr oug h. 
But just suppose rhat these negarive reactions 
have already put out such deep roots rhar they 
never can be weeded 0111? 
do n't think so. Although we have a tradition of non-
participation, it's been provident ia l that the peop le, thro ugh 
nove na services and other such practices, have learned to 
ope n their mouths and sing in divine services. I think that' s 
one of the reasons for the popularity of novena service s. The 
people feel they are part of the thing. An ultim ate inst inct 
of man is to safeg uard his dignity and per so nality . He doe sn't 
wa nt to be only a number or cipher. The novena service ha s 
made him fee l that he contributes something. And now , if 
we can transfer this back to the more important serv ice of 
the Ma ss, we shall have accomp lished something of major 
significance . I think the most impo rtant thing that the Sep-
tember [ 1958] In struction from Rome ha s given us is the 
clarification of the principle of "distribution of ro les" in 
the Liturgy. Through historical development, the Mass had 
become a purely priestly function, a purely clerical thing, 
at which peop le were present. Now agai n, the principle is 
stated and emphas ized that there are certain parts which be-
long to the priest and certain parts which be long to the 
congregat ion and choir. The In struct ion speaks repeatedly of 
the Or di nary parts of the Mass which "by right s" belong 
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to the congregation-t hey don 't belong to the p riest. It's an 
accident that he is say ing them . Now, if this principle of dis-
tributio n of roles-and it's a very basic princip le wh ich we 
find in the very first description of the Euc har ist ic serv ice, in 
the letter of Clement of Rome to Corinth-if this can once 
agai n be establi shed, accepted and und erstood, th en I think 
participation takes care of itse lf . 
Priests Are Being Educated 
So once you admir rhis tradition of non-
participation, how long do you think it will tak e 
to make laymen feel at hom e with their part in 
the Litur gy? 
It isn't somet hing which we can expect to take place in 
one generation. This involves reorientation of our thinking 
along the whole front of Catho lic life , of Cat holic viewpo int, 
of Catho lic insight. Perhap s th is whole thing will never be 
thoroug hly ach ieved unle ss in the semin ar ies our future 
priests will get their prese ntatio n of the Mas s and sac raments 
in such a fashio n that these ideas are orga nica lly emb od ied . 
To so me extent this is already happening at the prese nt time. 
Once the theo logy is made more clear, then everyt hin g else 
will follow as a logical co nclu sion. It wi ll involve the realiza-
tion on the part of the priest that he is a minis ter of the mys-
ter ies of God , that his greatest privilege and opportunity and 
ob ligatio n as minis ·ter to nhe people of God and mini ste r of 
the mysteries is to br ing his peop le to fulfill their part in 
these mysteries-to have them rea lly accept their privi lege 
and act upon it. Every Catholic takes for granted that the 
Ma ss is the greatest and holie st ce nter of Catholic life. That 
princ iple must be tran slated into act io n. Tt should not be 
d ifficult fro m that pri ncip le to make him und ersta nd that to 
participate in holy Mas s full y is hi s greatest pr ivilege. 
"Futu re priests," yo u said. Could we take that 
to m ean that the present ones have been 
dropping the ball? 
I have been givi ng a number of priest retreats in recent 
years . And every time I have come away with greater ad -
miration for the priests who work in our paris hes. The ge n-
era l level of our priests at the prese nt time, I wo uld say, 
is very high; we can be very pro ud of our p riests. I wo uld 
be the last one to blame them, or to expect the m to become 
"l iturg ists" overnight, in the sense of implementing some of 
the recent liturgical directives. They have done their work 
magnificently, according to the way they were trained. This 
notion of the doctrine of the My stical Body , the better under-
standing of it and of the sacra ments, is a re lat ive ly recen t 
phenome non. And fo r a pr iest who is sure he received a 
good theo logical training to be told that he missed important 
ang les, that he didn't get the ful l picture, is a difficult thing 
to accept. That' s why L say that this is a long process, a long-
range program. Something that has taken a minimum of a 
thousand years to deve lop to its prese nt sta ge can not be 
undone in one ge neration. It is easy enough for a devotional 
practice to sweep the cou ntry, with the help of radio talks, 
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literatur e, etc.; but , to reorientate one's thinking concerning 
the Mass and the sacra ment s and our notion of the role of a 
pari ~h in the Myst ical Bod y-o ur relations to it-t hat is a 
differe nt matter. 
Bishops Exercise Leadership 
Y es, I can see that all right, and I can also 
see how wonderful it would be if all of us 
would ge1 who lehearted ly, or maybe who/espirit-
edly, into the Movement. But how can it be 
don e? I mean, can you give some concre te rec-
ommendations? 
In a numb er of diocese s there have bee n deanery mee t-
ings of the priest s in which the September In st ruction was 
discu ssed: the why especia lly, and then the how of partici-
pation. If there is no such united program among the priests 
of an a rea , ind ividua l priests ma y have a difficu lt time. Then 
the peop le who are not interested or who might be opposed 
will simp ly say that ·this is merel y Father So-and-So' s idea , 
for the neighbo ring parishes aren 't doing it. I think some 
concer ted effort is necessary and that should not be diffi-
cul t at the present time . The Sept ember In struction was for 
the univer sa l Ohurch an d takes for gra nted that participation 
shou ld beco me a no rm al part of parish life . We are all 
hopefu lly looking forward to leadership and guidance in 
these matters from the national Ep iscopa l Committee on the 
Liturgy wh ich was establ ished by the Amer ican Hi era rchy 
last year. 
Laity Must Not Become Bitter 
That seems feasible enough, but let's get specific 
about what the interested layman can do to help 
-beyond participation , that is. 
I don't think a week passes that I don't get several letter s 
fro m laymen aski ng exact ly that question. Th ey say they 
rea lize this is something impo rt an•t, somet hing big, this con-
cern with tbe life of the Church and the basic function of 
the Church-which is to save souls and glorify God more 
perfec tly. But the y say their pas-tor doesn't seem to be inter-
ested in the Liturgy, that he does n't care for the Dialogue 
M ass, etc. Now what should they do? 
Th ere is a serious danger of such laity beco ming sour and 
eve n of anti-cl erica lism aris ing. It 's not easy ,to answer let-
ter s like that, and that 's why I think it providential that in 
our time we have the Catholic family life movement. Be-
cause, if in a given parish the Catholic la ity finds itse lf frus-
trated in its efforts on the parish leve l, there is always their 
own particular apostolate , namely the fa mil y aposto late , in 
which many of the se ideas can be ca rri ed o ut. There are 
many Cat ho lic fami lies throughout the U nit ed States at the 
present time who are magnificent mode ls of Catholic fa mily 
life , who are inter ested above a ll in trying to realize the ideal 
stated by St. Paul-that marri age means the union of hus-
band and wife represe nting the union of Christ and the 
C hur ch. The union of Christ and the Church is a worsh ip 
community , and therefore the fami ly is first of all a worsh ip 
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unit , and they carry that through in practice-to make their 
whole family life a worship of God, to reflect in the fa mil y 
circ le some of the things that happen in the pa rish church. 
These things can be done. In stead of saying that we have to 
wait until the pastor dies or so mebod y else comes in, we 
can tell them that the litur gical ideal can be rea lized in their 
own fa milie s to a very large extent. Some priests, moreover , 
feel that lay participation isn't practica l now because there 
are too few priests to instruct the laity and ac tually get 
participation started. If t hey cou ld know ~hat t here are a cer-
tain number of informed la ity, of capable laity, in their 
par i&h who a re willing to co llaborate and to help, perhaps 
thing s wou ld go a litt le faster. 
Shouting Doesn't Help 
don't suppose it's any new s to you, Fath er, 
that there's an eager beaver in prac tically every 
parish who tries to pu sh thin gs like this so fast 
that he-o r she-seems to do more harm than 
good. 
Wine has to go through a stage of ferme ntatio n, and a 
certain amount of fermentation is fou nd in every wort hwhile 
mo vement. That means there is a certain amou nt of excess-
ive zea l, or let us say, unwi se zeal. I think that has to be 
expected. I'm not approvi ng it, but that's one of the by-
products of any important movem ent. The "new " ideas hit 
some peop le like a ton of bricks. Or rather like a vivid flash 
of insight. And they become enthusiastic, becom e impatient 
with anyone else who doe sn't see it. It' s impossible to have 
true zea l without having tru e prudence and without having 
charity , the queen of all virtues. If zeal manife sts itself by 
lack of cha rit y, by critic izing unduly or unjust ly, thi s zea l 
is not according to God. That's one of the h andicaps, of 
course-so me people are shouti ng when they h ave no busi-
ness to shout. 
I certainly don 't wan t to criticize unduly or 
unjustly, but how abou t the pious littl e practices 
at Mass, for instance , that are pre/ly often con-
trary to the kind of lay participation we'd all 
like-but which go back to roost on the heads 
of the Sisters who have been teachi ng them to 
the chi ldren? 
We can broaden that question. Wh at about the moth er-
houses that produce the Sisters? There agai n, I'd be the last 
person to blame the Sisters. We are living in good time s, 
and many good things are happ ening. On e of them is th at it 
is finally gett ing through that the teacher s of re ligion mu st 
be given a so lid theological tra inin g which include s also 
asce tici sm and the pri nc iples of the spiritua l life. lt has been 
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a miracle of divine grace that the Sisters who have charge 
of our education have done as splendidly as they have , 
without the theological training to which they have a right 
becau se they teach religion. Therefore until such time as 
this theology program is full y in operation, we can expect 
certain less satisfactory things such as you refer to, and we 
just have to he patient. 
How to Help Protestants 
Not to change the subject, but don't you think 
that if Catholics grew to a greater understanding 
and participation of and in the Liturgy, they'd 
be able to project someth ing prel/y valuable to 
non-Catholics ? 
I have found that one of the greatest obstacles in the 
Catholic Church to Protestants is the idea of the sac raments. 
Many Protestants-in fact, historically. ever since the 16th 
century-look upon the Church merely as an institution. a 
highly organized system, all too worldly, all too earthly , 
and they want to go back to Christ and bypass the Church. 
Many Lutherans , for instance, have a great personal devo-
tion to Christ. And the sacraments, the Church, to them look 
like a mechanical something-or-other that interpose between 
themselves and Christ. They are scandalized by the sacra-
ments , which they consider a mechanism of salvation which 
detracts from the unique activity of Ghrist. I think that to a 
certain degree we have been unwittingly responsible for that 
impression that they receive. We speak of sacraments in 
those terms. They produce grace. Sure they do. But we've 
isolated that idea , that one sentence, instead of putting it 
in its context-sacraments confer grace because they are the 
acts of Christ. If instead of looking upon the sacraments as 
sure-fire means of getting grace, we would regard them 
primarily as Christ's activities, the most important actions 
of Christ, then sacraments could no longer be ignored or 
prove a scandal. Instead of being something which separntes 
us from Christ, they are precisely the acts by which Christ 
unites us to Himself. That 's why the Liturgical Movement 
has much to contribute to the ecumenical spirit. There are 
certain deep currents associated with the Liturgical Move-
ment in its wider aspects of relations to the Mystical Body 
which are bringing Protestants closer to us. 
New Mu sic: From Negro Spirituals? 
Well , that's certainly something to work for! And 
something else, I've always wanted to know 
about this: do you think that just probably there 
might be room in the revised Liturgy here in 
the United States for such wonderful music as, 
say, the best of the Negro Spirituals? 
In the last big international conference on liturgical music, 
held in Paris several years ago, a very clear distinction was 
made between mission countries and, let us say, European 
civilization. It was stated that native cultures must be re-
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spected, must be adapted, must be introduced and used in 
worship. As far as European civilization is concerned, there 
is a tradition of music al expression which we can't just throw 
out the window. Jt is true that there arc constant develop-
ments. Those are not simp ly bypassed. The September In-
struction, although it insists on Gregorian Chant as being 
the highest ideal of mu sic for community praying, neverthe-
less also approves of modern religiou s music. I would say 
that Negro spirituals, or mu sic which corresponds to them, 
could certainly be used in "devotional services," which are 
not the official worship of the Church. Perhaps in the cour se 
of time ,there will be a gradual merging . There are many 
efforts at present to find a musical idiom which more closely 
corresponds to our understanding , to our culture, to our 
present background. Such, for instance, is the purpose of 
the Gelineau Psalm s: an effort to get the sung psalms back 
into congregational worship. They were the product of 
years of effort of some French priests, Father Gelineau par-
ticularly, to find a musical idiom which is not too dissimilar 
from Gregorian chant and yet is not foreign to our own 
upbringing in singing. They have been quite successful. So 
successful , that wherever they have been introduced in this 
country, they have become very popular. The people are 
asked to sing the refrains while a trained group sings the 
verse of the re pective psalm. And if you listen closely to 
some of the Gelineau Psalms , unmistakeably there are some 
motif s of Negro spirituals. The Gelineau Psalms have been 
adapted now into English. So the problem is recognized and 
being worked at. ..,...,. 
For e:q1 /a 11a ti on of the sPries of JJiCtn res. ta k e 11 at All 
Soiuts' church in Portla ,ul , O rego 11, see the Jcm ua ry issue 
of SJM! 
"I HOPE YOU SLEEP TONIGHT" 
By Pau l Stauder, S.J. 
What strange power have these simple words 
that they should cause my heart to surge, 
and every well 
of sympathy and pity to outswell 
its limits? Tenderly 
and from a selfless heart they came 
and left in me a helpless love 
I cannot name. 
She spoke them from a smiling face, 
but underneat h the smile a shadow lay 
that told me of her sorrow-laden years 
when every night and day 
was one long vigil with a grief that lay 
beyond the comfort of her tears. 
Until some kindly angel 
gently closed her eyes, 
and then the brief oblivion of sleep 
was such a prize 
that now her fond desire is to share 
with me the peace and comfort she found there. 
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AS I WRITE, it is to share in a deep sense of thanksgiving with the whole book world of New York , 
secular and Catholic publishing alike. 
For the welcome news has just come 
that Dr. Tom Dooley has had the cancer 
on his chest wall successfully remo ved 
in a three-hour operation, and is con-
valescing normally. So many of you 
will have read his two books , Deliver Us 
From Evil and The Edge of Tomorrow, 
and you will know how this deeply de-
vout, dedicated Catholic young man 
worked so selflessly as a Navy doctor 
in the 1954 evacuation of anti-Com-
munist refugees from North Vietnam. 
You will recall how he returned to set 
up hospitals in northern Laos in Chris-
tian charity, using his book royalties and 
the proceeds from his lectures for his 
missionary efforts. It was a shock deeply 
felt in the book world, where he had 
earned unusual respect and admiration, 
to learn that a blow from a fall on a 
jungle trail while on a doctor's "call " 
had brought about a fast-spreading can-
cer, often quickly fatal. 
It is a cause for cheers among the 
thousands of readers of his books, and 
especially for those of us who have met 
and so tremendously liked this singularly 
dedicated Catholic man, that presently 
he is out of danger. More than that, as 
a truly devoted participator in the Lay 
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Apostolate he has announced his firm 
intention to go back to Laos when he is 
completely well again "to continue the 
fight against Communi sm with the tools 
of health. " Laos, as you know , has been 
under attack from Communist China in 
the area Tom Dooley has been serving. 
His hospitals and work were mentioned 
in early news reports of the fighting. 
ANOTHER doctor, Dr . A. J . Cronin, 
is one of the few Catholic authors who 
continuously reach best-seller status. 
You will remember The Keys of the 
Kingdom and Hatters ' Castle. Now it 
seems that he is somewhat of a best-
selling author also in the Soviet Union, 
where 3,000 ,000 copies of his books 
have been sold. But good Dr. Cronin is 
both indignant and plaintive that while 
he receives from Russian readers an 
enormous and effusive pack of fan mail 
and requests for autographs and photo-
graphs, the Soviet Union refuses to pay 
him any royalties. In a statement he re-
cently issued he said that when the first 
refusal came he offered to settle for a 
fur coat for his wife. This was treated 
with contemptuous silence. Then he sug-
gested payment in the form of a trip to 
the Soviet Union that he might look at 
the pictures in the Hermitage (The Len-
ingrad art museum) . No answer. "Final-
ly, at the beginning of this year , in 
despair, I offered to conclude the whole 
affair for a small consignment of Beluga 
caviar. So far this has not arrived ." 
WE THINK of Dom Hubert van Zeller, 
O.S.B., as an artist in words that en-
hance his spiritual messages to us. But 
like Eric Gill he is expert also with the 
hammer and the chisel. In Approach 
to Christian Sculpture, which Sheed & 
Ward has just put on the market, 
Dom Hubert states the principles that a 
Catholic sculptor should have in mind 
in his carving; and also the principles 
that clergy and the laity should bear in 
mind not only in buying statues but also 
in displaying them properly. The book 
contains twelve photographs of Dom 
Hubert's own carvings. He insists that 
they are definitely not designed as mod-
els in any way, but are there merely to 
illustrate what he is saying and occasion-
ally to show where he made mistakes. 
DR. FRANK SHEED, upon whom 
Louvain University conferred a degree 
of honor as our great Catholic lay theo-
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Dom llnbert van Zeller, O.S.B. 
logian, has been serializing in many dio-
cesan newspapers prior to book publica-
tion his Life of Our Lord. If you have 
not seen installments of it, it is written 
with the greatest possible simplicity, 
with kindly warmth and eagerness th at 
the New Testament story be presented 
for the complete understanding of the 
many rather than the few. For all that 
his theological approach is deep and 
sound, Dr. Sheed is in no wise averse 
to using reverent humor and homely 
modern analogies to promote greater 
understanding. He wrote me from 
Lourdes-where he was on pilgrimage 
-"Great theologians are working on 
the frontiers of revelation; may they 
prosper; but the great work is to show 
some of the riches of truth already de-
fined to the mass of us lay people. Theo-
logians who will never be famous did 
that for me: I'm trying to do it in my 
turn." He added that that might sound 
"ostentatious." It would not if you knew 
this truly modest scholar to whom God 
gave the great gift of personal humility. 
IT IS rather unusual to have the life of 
one of our American prelates published 
shortly after his death; although, indeed, 
William Cardinal O'Connell published 
his autobiography in his lifetime. But 
customarily, time is allowed to pass 
for true appraisal of the man and his 
works. A recent life of Archbishop Ed-
win O'Hara of Kansas City was hardly 
more than a discursive account of the 
good works and national Catholic move-
ments with which he was associated. Ad-
vance notice of The Cardinal Stritch 
Story that Bruce promises in time for 
Christmas indicates that it may give a 
more fully rounded portrait of the gen-
tle, spiritual man who was archbishop of 
Chicago. One reason is that the author 
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is Marie C. Buehrle, whose most recent 
book was the life of that deeply saintly 
priest, Rafael Cardinal Merry del Val 
(SJM, April 1958). Incidentally, the 
life of Cardinal Spellman by Father 
Robert J. Gannon, S.J., promised by 
Doubleday a year ago, has quietly 
dropped out of sight. It is not men-
tioned at all in the Doubleday fall cata-
logue, although it had been much publi-
cized earlier. Discreet inquiries have 
brought very discreet answers of "cen-
sorship trouble." 
It is a matter of personal interest, but 
I am happy :hat Bruce is bringing out 
The Life of Benedict XV by Father W. 
H. Peters. I was brought up in a home 
where Pope Leo XIII still smiled down 
from the walls in his ascetic , alabaster 
majesty. The time of St. Pius X was too 
much in my infancy for me to know 
about him . It was good Pope Benedict 
who first real!y came into my conscious-
ness in the Catholic world of authority 
beyond my parish priests and the Sis-
ters. Yet, of all recent popes he has 
seemed the most forgotten, despite that 
what little you read of him shows he 
was a man of especial gentle sanctity. 
He so deserves to be better known. 
OuR PRESENT Holy Father, Pope 
John XXIII, has conferred upon Catho-
lic writer Louis de Wohl the rank of 
Knight Commander of the Order of St. 
Gregory the Great. De Wohl, whose 
new book wi!I be on St. Benedict (Cita-
del of God), professes to be especially 
happy in the conferring of this knight-
hood rather than that of another eccle-
siastical order. It is his contention that 
as St. Gregory was a descendant of the 
Anician family, he was therefore prob-
ably kin to Benedict of Nursia. St. 
Gregory, of course, in his second book 
of Dialogues, a collection of miracles 
ascribed to St. Benedict, may be con-
sidered his first biographer. "'"'34 
ANSON 'S "ABBOT EXTRAORDINARY," DRAWS 
EXPERT COMMENT FJ;!OM BENEDICTINE ABBOT 
ABBOT EXTRAORDINA RY, Memoir of 
Aelred Carlyle, O.S.B. By Peter F. An-
son. New York: Sheed & Ward. 310 pp. 
$4.00. 
"Meeting Aelred Carlyle was an un-
forgettable experience" (Maisie Ward, 
in the Foreword). Your reviewer echoes 
this for he met Aelred Carlyle in one of 
the final stages of the varied career set 
forth in this book. This was in British 
Columbia, where Aelred Carlyle had 
"really settled down" (page 261) to-
wards the end of a series of most re-
markable adventures and changes in his 
spiritual life. Your reviewer spoke to 
him much as follows: "Abbot Aelred , 
you have suffered much in entering the 
Catholic Church, and in persevering 
after so many vicissitudes." He paused 
reflectively, looked at me with that mag-
netic, captiva ting glance emphasized so 
often in the book, and answered 
slowly: "I have suffered much, but it 
is worth it." 
The many changes, always with the 
one ideal of higher spiritual attainments, 
are set forth in this book. The Memoir 
is a most intimate account written by 
an intimate friend. While it does not 
claim to be an authoritative biography, 
it fulfills the wishes of Aelred Carlyle, 
who, in revising what the author had 
written years earlier about the "Bene-
dictines of Caldey," insisted that he, 
Carlyle, did not "want to be handled 
with gloves on, or treated as a psycho-
logical case" (page 10). "Aelred Car-
lyle was a baffling personality with 
countless facets to his character. Some 
people worshipped him, others found 
him repellant. I do not expect that these 
memoirs will satisfy either group." 
The author then proceeds to unfold a 
life that is kaleidoscopic in its changes. 
At thirteen Carlyle made the great de-
cision to revive Benedictine monasticism 
in the Church of England. He tried this 
with different groups, at various places, 
in many ways, turning twice from the 
decision to enter the Catholic Church 
but always following what he considered 
Benedictine life. 
He settled finally on the Isle of Cal-
dey off the southern coast of England 
with a group of kindred souls. His were 
grandiose plans, high expectations, rig-
orous mortifications, great debts, many 
appeals for financial help, ritualistic 
practices using the Latin Breviary and 
the Monastic Missal. He was soon "The 
only Abbot in the Anglican Commun-
ion." Caldey Abbey became "The out-
ward expression of his terrific driving 
force and dynamic personality." 
An ultimatum of Anglican Bishop 
Gore to abandon these Catholic usages 
and to use the Book of Common Prayer 
led Abbot Carlyle to enter the Catholic 
Church. Twenty-two of the thirty-three 
members of his Community followed 
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him. "Few converts have ever been re-
ceived with so little preparntion and 
such enormous publicity," Anson says. 
Next came intensive training in the 
Catholic monastic and priestly life. The 
novitiate was made in Belgium, broken 
by sickness and absence, with canonical 
defects supplied by special dispensations, 
WRITER, PHOTOGRAPHER BLEND TALENTS 
THE CURI,, D'ARS-A Pictorial Bio-
graphy. By Right Reverend Rene Four-
rey, Bishop of Beiley. Photographs by 
Rene Perrin. New York: P. J. Kenedy & 
Sons. 215 pp. $10. 
Three people have collaborated in 
producing this pictorial biography of the 
famous parish priest of Ars. The text is 
by Mgr. Rene Fourrey, Bishop of Bei-
ley, the diocese in which Ars is situated, 
Rene Perrin took the photographs and 
the captions to the photographs are by 
Jean Servel, O.M.I. More correctly de-
scribed as an album and containing 
some heretofore unpublished material, 
this volume, commemorating the cen-
tenary of the Cure of Ars, is a superb 
production in every way. It would be 
interesting to know the reaction of the 
Cure of Ars to such a masterpiece of 
printing. During his lifetime cheap 
prints of his portrait were on sale in 
and around Ars, causing the embar-
rassed Cure to remark: "That 'carnaval' 
of mine, again! Unhappy man that I 
am, they hang me, they sell me . Poor 
Cure of Ars!" 
He was ordained priest by Monsignor 
Simon, Bishop of Grenoble on August 
13, 1815, at the age of 29. He had to 
travel to Grenoble by himself, on foot, 
carrying a few provisions and the alb 
for ordination in a small parcel. France 
was at this time occupied by Austrian 
troops and young Vianney had to cross 
the military road-blocks on his way. The 
ceremony was without pomp, only the 
ministers witnessed it. There was no 
one there to support him, neither Father 
Balley nor any of his own family. At the 
end of the ceremony the old bishop re-
marked: "It is not too much trouble to 
ordain a good priest." 
This is the story of that "good priest" 
now St. Jean-Marie Vianney, patron 
saint of all parish priests of the world. 
The style throughout is authoritative yet 
simple, capturing the asceticism of the 
Cure without missing his natural good 
humor. The soul of the saint is seen in 
the body of the man as the author with 
the gentle phrases and simple language 
takes us on the track of the Cure of Ars. 
This simplicity of style is carried 
through the picture section. You know 
that the old clock has stood there a 
long time, and that the Cure lived on the 
edge of starvation. Although there is a 
lot of information in the picture cap-
tions, 1hey somehow seem superfluous, 
the photographer says all that needs be 
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said with his camera. The composition is 
delightful and little touches, like the big 
old iron keys dangling in the door lock, 
or the little child running down a nar-
row street, show that the photographer 
-like the writer-is one with his sub-
ject. This is the secret that makes this 
biography a first class production. The 
preface is by His Eminence Cardinal 
Gerlier and the translation from French 
is by Ruth Mary Bethell. 
EAMON MURPHY 
PARISH LITURGY 
OUR PARISH PRAYS AND SINGS. 
Collegeville: The Liturgical Press. 160 
pp. $.30. . 
Since the September 1958 Decree of 
the Sacred Congregation of Rites on 
Music and Liturgy there have been is-
sued several manuals for congregational 
use embodying many of the features out-
lined in the Decree. 
Our Parish Prays and Sings is the best 
attempt thus far to aid the average par-
ish to carry out the active participation 
of the Liturgy required by Rome. 
This small manual contains the Ordi-
nary of the Mass in both English and 
Latin printed in such a manner that the 
recitation of the Ordinary of the Mass 
by the congregation can be carried on 
in either language. 
For the Sung Mass there are several 
simple Gregorian Ordinaries which the 
average parish will find easy to manage. 
Coupled with this are a number of excel-
lent hymns in English and Latin which 
can be used at either High or Low Mass. 
This booklet will certainly be of help 
to any parish priest who wishes to have 
something simple and of good quality 
for his people when they embark on the 
road to active participation. 
REV. DAVID NICHOLSON, O.S.B. 
Ed. Note: As we go to press, the book, 
Singing in God's Ear, has just been pub-
lishetl by Desclee, of Belgirim. Written 
by Father David Nicholson, O.S.B., ,v/;o 
iorote the review above, Singing in God's 
Ear presents a comJJletely neiv ap -
proach to the teaching of Gregorian 
Chll11t. It is desig11e,l for those wlto 
wartt to teach Clta11t aud need practical 
help. For further information ivrite 
Edi10,·, St. Joser,h Magazine, St. Bene-
dict, Orego11. 
including permission to make solemn 
vows immediately at 1he end of the 
novitiate. Within eight months came 
the priesthood and blessing as Abbot. 
Although Abbot Aelred lived to be 
eighty-one years, he spent only six years 
as Catholic abbot of Caldey. After a 
visitation, he resigned, and Dom Wilfrid 
Upson was appointed to carry on un-
changed the work of the Caldey founda-
tion. 
A new period of many changes now 
began for Aelred Carlyle. Exclaustration 
was granted, and active missionary work 
among the Indians in British Columbia 
engaged all his attention. After a brief 
attempt at the Carthusian life in Spain, 
he was again back in Canada, engaged 
in parish work. Rome granted him the 
unprecedented permission for an abbot 
to be incardinated into the Archdiocese 
of Vancouver as a secular priest, yet 
with permission to return to end his life 
with his monastic foundation, now lo-
cated at Prinknash in England. 
After many trips to England, Spain, 
Alaska, United States, and the West In-
dies he settled for fifteen years of intense 
activity at Vancouver, B.C. Editor of 
the B. C. Catholic weekly, chaplain of 
several institutions, including the Oakal-
la prison, he led a life quite at variance 
with his love of contemplation and si-
lence. He is again attracted to the mon-
astic life by a visit to Mt. Angel Abbey. 
"This great Benedictine monastery play-
ed an important part in his life during 
the next thirteen years" (p. 267). 
At the age of seventy-seven, illness 
forced him to retire and to return to 
England. Before he left , the city of 
Vancouver, in the presence of a great 
gathering of civil and ecclesiastical dig-
nitaries, presented him the freedom of 
the city, and recalled that he had bene-
fitted over 10,000 who at various times 
had been in prison. Carlyle wrote: "I 
am going back to the community (at 
Prinknash) not as a prodigal son, but 
as a prodigal father." Amid the fraternal 
care of his brethren, he spent the last 
days happily, preparing for his last and 
final voyage. He died October 14, 1955, 
and was buried with abbatial honors in 
the sub-crypt of the abbey church, now 
in the course of construction. 
Those who read this extraordinary 
and interesting life, will agree with the 
words that Abbo t Aelred Carlyle made 
his own: "Paint your picture with strong 
colours, keep it ever before you, and 
strive to live up to it; if you do this 
conscientiously, you will not find your-
self very much out in the end." 
ABBOT COLUMBAN THUIS, O.S.B. 
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THIS YEAR'S slogan for Children's National Book Week, November 1-7, is "Go Exploring in Books." 
It is aimed to encourage young readers 
to "explore new realms, to read in areas 
they haven't tried before." All over the 
country, in schools and libraries and 
bookshops, there are displays of reading 
material, book fairs, and autograph 
parties for boys and girls. 
The attractive Book Week Poster 
for 1959 was prepared by Feodor Ro-
jankovsky. It is based on a sketch of the 
artist's daughter, Tania, as he discover-
ed her on New Year's morning some 
years ago, adorned with remnants of the 
previous night's party favors, reading 
her books while she waited for her par-
ents to get up. 
The number of children's books pub-
lished in the first six months of 1959 
exceeded the number published in the 
first six months of 1958 by 129 titles. 
Because the bulk of books appears in 
the fall-and this season is the biggest 
yet-book promotion is becoming more 
and more difficult and confusing! It is 
easy to understand the need for more 
and more space so that the fine books 
of bygone years can still be displayed 
and not pushed off the shelves by the 
multitudes of newly published volumes. 
There are various trends in today's 
world of children's books. For instance, 
merchandising is an important field. 
Sales people are actively seeking to ac-
quire more children as customers , either 
by suggestion to parents, or by inviting 
school authorities to let teachers bring 
their pupils to the stores. Clerks are 
actually reading juvenile books to famil-
iarize themselves with the material 
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and to be able to present it interestingly 
to small fry. In some stores staff mem-
bers are encouraged to offer to baby-sit 
while parents shop in other departments 
and, of course, the chief form of enter-
tainment is "reading books"! 
Parents may wish to scrutinize more 
closely and, perhaps, question the wis-
dom of stores allowing children to 
charge their own books (even with 
parental consent). This is being done in 
a number of larger shops. However, a 
pleasant trend is the ever-increasing, 
cozy little book corners for youngsters, 
equipped with comfortable reading 
chairs and low tables to encourage them 
to "stay put" and read quietly. Like 
doctors and dentists bookstore owners 
are supplying lollipops to little ones as 
they leave and even having them sign 
guest books. More and more stores are 
sending talented and enthusiastic per-
sonnel as speakers to women's organiza-
tions and parent-teacher groups to dis-
cuss the subject of children's reading. 
They exhibit and describe the contents 
of new, colorful books and, as a result 
of this motivation, sales climb. 
Today there are books written on 
every possible subject. Science, nature 
and history are as much in the fore-
ground as they have been for several 
seasons. Once again, the number of 
series books is increasingly devoted to 
American history or biographies of 
famous historical figures. Watch for the 
classics this season in new packages and 
a growing number of dictionaries and 
encyclopedias for children of all ages. 
Catholics may point with pride to the 
list of juvenile Catholic titles. The big 
news, according to Publishers' Weekly 
is in the books written especially for 
young Catholics. Not only do we have 
the recently started series published by 
Kenedy, Sheed & Ward and Benziger, 
but also new Catholic series originating 
with Doubleday and the Golden Press. 
Publishers are paying special atten-
tion to the reading habits and needs of 
teen-agers. Because of the tremendous 
lack of material in that challenging 
field, they are recommending carefully-
selected adult books for our young peo-
ple. But such reading MUST be pruned 
in this day of distasteful boudoir scenes 
and vulgar discussion of sex. While 
our boys and girls must be taught to 
grapple with evil, they should also be 
exposed to book characters who with-
stand temptation and have the courage 
to say _"No." Realism has its place, but 
Truth 1s real, unselfish Love is real, and 
Devotion to Duty is real. We want our 
youngsters to "reach for the stars." 
Finally, in the ever-growing world 
of fact and "know-how" hooks, we 
mustn't lose touch with magic stories of 
th~ ~eart. As Elizabeth George Speare 
said m her speech before the American 
Library Association in Washington, 
D.C., on June 23 when she was awarded 
the Newbery Medal for her fine histori-
cal novel, The Witch of Blackbird Pond: 
The enduring values of life-courage, 
devotion, compassion, forgiveness-none 
of these can be absorbed entirely by the 
mind but must instead be received into the 
heart. These values are the raw material 
of fiction. When a story stirs us deeply, 
for a moment, at least, we realize these 
qualities in ourselves; we possess them in 
our hearts. In a very real way they become 
part of our experience and we can never 
altogether lose them. In our anxiety to 
prepare our children for a Space Age, we 
must make very sure they do not miss 
those imaginary adventures which can so 
greatly illumine and enrich their Jives. 
Picture Books 
NOT A TEENY WEENY WINK, 
written and illustrated by Richard Ben-
nett (Doubleday, Ages up to 8, $2.50). 
This is an amusing story about Billy and 
Johnny, who shared a bedroom that was 
so hot they couldn't sleep-"not a teeny 
weeny wink." So they decided to make a 
tent at the edge of the wood and sleep 
out of doors for the night. All kinds of 
little animals made all kinds of strange 
sounds until finally a big animal made the 
strangest sound of all. And then-but I 
won't tell you the ending. If you have 
ever spent a night out of doors, you will 
be delighted with the humorous text and 
pictures. 
LOLL Y'S PONY RIDE, written and 
charmingly illustrated by Charlotte Steiner, 
is just as sweet as her "Kiki" books 
(Doubleday, Ages 2-6, $2.75). This is about 
a little girl named Lolly who wanted a 
pony to ride. There are so many little girls 
who do, but Lolly did something about it! 
She created a pony all her own and what 
an adventure they had together. They 
jumped a fence and finally came to a 
circus tent. They jumped through a hoop, 
made a pyramid for the monkeys, and 
did a song and dance. They bad all kinds of 
thrilling adventures with the other animals 
and when the show was over Lolly gave the 
children a ride on her pony. Your little 
ones will love this! 
BROWN COW FARM, written and il-
lustrated by Dahlov !pear, (Doubleday, 
Ages up to 6, $2 .50) is a unique counting 
book with rhythmical text and vivid il-
lustrations centered about the cycle of 
life on a farm. It begins with wintertime 
on Brown Cow Farm and the animals 
asleep inside the big, brown barn. There 
is one brown horse, in a big box stall, two 
brown hound dogs that sleep in the hay, 
three brown cats that live in the barn, and 
so on. But when spring comes, the animals 
can run out of doors. This is the season 
when animal babies are born. And so the 
numbers to count increase. The colors of 
this picture book are striking-browns, 
chartreuse and white. Certain to be a 
favorite. 
THE LITTLE ONE, by Dare Wright, 
with photographs by the author (Double-
day, Ages 2-6, $2.50). Dare Wright is a 
free-lance photographer whose first two 
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books, The Lonely Doll and Holidcry for 
Edith and the Bears endeared her to read-
e~s all over the country. In this darling 
big book the photographs of the little doll 
Persis, which Miss Wright found in a box 
of childhood letters and toys, are sweet 
as they can be-and woven about them 
is the story of Persis, Nice Bear, Cross 
Bear and Turtle. Little girls will adore it! 
A turtle came to a deserted house. He 
crawled up the steps and pushed open the 
door. There was nothing inside but some 
old books and a small, small doll, all 
covered with dust, who couldn't get out 
by herself. So turtle led her out of the 
dim old house and told her to run along 
and see the world. Her adventures are 
delightful. 
SIMPLE SIMON, illustrated by Tony 
Palazzo (Doubleday, pre-school). An in-
viting version of the familar nursery rhyme 
for tiny tots with adorable pictures of a 
monkey Simon who went to catch a wild 
duck, went a-fishing for to catch a whale, 
and went to ride a spotted cow who had a 
little calf. The pictures are splashy and 
colorful. 
WHICH WITCH? by Robert Lasson 
pictures by John Teppich (David McKa; 
Co., Ages 3-6, $2.75). This is a comical 
little story for tiny tots about two witches; 
one was rich, the other-had an itch! The 
pictures are hilarious! When the rich 
witch decides to change ice cream into 
pitch and says some magic words, she 
makes a mistake-and all the pitch roofs 
in town change into ice cream. Boys and 
girls scoop up the ice cream right in the 
streets and even paddle in puddles of but-
ter pecan! Robert Lasson is adding books 
for children to his other activities. His first 
was Orange Oliver, a delightful tale of a 
kitten who wore glasses. 
Reading Begins 
THERE ONCE WAS A KING, written 
and illustrated by Gwain Sexton (Charles 
Scribner's Ages 4-8, $2.50). This is a gay 
little book about a naughty king who had 
a bad temper! He had a throne, a golden 
crown, and a wishing stone. He wished for 
all sorts of amazing things, but one day 
his wishing stone was missing. A pigeon 
bad picked it up and taken it borne. When 
the king discovered that bis wishes no 
longer came true, he flew into a rage! 
You will enjoy reading what happened 
and meeting bis court. A little mouse 
plays an important part in this nice story. 
The rhythm of the verse is especially ap-
pealing when read aloud. 
HOUSES FROM THE SEA, by Alice E. 
Goudey, illustrated by Adrienne Adams 
(Charles Scribner's, Ages 5-8, $2.95). The 
dust jacket on this beautifully illustrated 
book is especially intriguing. All the pic-
tures are in color. There are two pages 
showing the shells the author mentions in 
the story. The text tells about two children 
and the day they picked up shells along 
the beach. Just enough information is pre-
sented in simple, understandable language 
to explain that each shell was once the 
home for a little creature that lived inside. 
The common names of the shells are given. 
Alice Goudey has written many books for 
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children, especially animal and nature 
stories. She bas a gift for making factual 
nature material interesting. 
JEANNE-MARIE AT THE FAIR, by 
Fran~o,se (Charles Scribner's, Ages 4-7, 
$2.95). There is a delicious foreign flavor 
to this charming picture book about a 
little French girl named Jeanne-Marie. Off 
she goes with her father on the scooter to 
the fair, leaving her pet sheep, Patapon, 
tied to a tree. Jeanne-Marie goes on all 
the merry-go-rounds, buys a gingerbread 
pig with her name on it, and has some 
orangeade with her friend, Jean Pierre 
who buys her a big, red balloon. Pata-
pon tires of being tied to a tree, frees him-
self, and runs to the fair, bleating for bis 
beloved little mistress. When he meets a 
big, gray elephant, be is so scared that he 
bleats louder than ever. Jeanne-Marie 
hears his cry and rushes to help her pet. 
There are now five picture books about 
little Jeanne-Marie. 
PUGWASH ALOFT, written and illus-
trated by John Ryan (Criterion Books, 
Ages 4-8, $2.75). This is a pirate story for 
little ones with bright and colorful pic-
tures. Captain Pugwash anchored bis ship, 
THE BLACK PIG, in a smooth part of the 
sea, close by a large treasure island. He 
gathered bis pirates together for singing 
practice, but it didn't go well! So Tom, 
the little cabin boy, played on his con-
certina and the pirates cleared their 
throats and began to sing once more. Cap-
tain Pugwasb didn't know that Cut-Throat 
Jake, the most terrible pirate afloat, had 
been hiding his ship on the other side of 
the island and was rowing right up to 
THE BLACK PIG with a crew of despera-
does. What happens next makes an excit-
ing and amusing story for young fry. 
Gayly colored pictures add to the fun . 
FIERCE JOHN, by Edward Fenton, il-
lustrated by William Pene Du Bois 
(Doubleday, Ages 4-8, $2.00). Simple, 
direct text and lively drawings will appeal 
to all youngsters, for this is the story of 
John and the day be decided that he was 
a lion. John was provoked when his fam-
ily refused to believe him when he said 
he was a lion. But when his father came 
home, he was really scared when John 
roared and looked fierce. And his father 
convinced everybody there was a REAL 
lion in the house-that had eaten John! 
Everybody looked so sad that John told 
them HE WAS JOHN, but nobody believed 
him. What happened then makes this an 
amusing little storybook. 
PUPTENTS AND PEBBLES, by Wil-
liam Jay Smith, illustrated by Juliet Kepes 
(Little, Brown, and Co., Ages 5 and up, 
$2.75). This is a delightful nonsense book 
done in vivid colors certain to appeal to 
little ones. It begins like this: 
"Puptents and Pebbles," 
Said the King to the Queen; 
"The words go together, 
But what do they mean," 
"They make no more sense," 
Said the Queen with a grin, 
"Than a hairbrush of feathers 
Or toothbrush of tin." 
The King burst out laughing, 
The Prince came to see· 
Then they all read the ietters-
A BCD. 
William _Jay Sm_ith and Juliet Kepes 
hav~ combmed the1r talents with the re-
sultmg wonderful alphabet book! 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR, by 
Phyllis Rowand (Little, Brown and Co., 
Ages 4 and up, $2.75). This is a special 
book about Christmas and centers about 
a de_ar little girl who knows Christmas is 
commg, but 1s too small to write Santa a 
le~ter. So she paints him a picture that 
w1H say for her what she is too litt le to 
wnte. Each member of her family looks 
at the picture to see what she wants 
Grandma decides she wants a party dress· 
brot~er says she wants a book, mother feel; 
she 1s anxious to have a kitten of her 
very own. On the other hand, Gramp says 
sh~ wants a doll house, big sister says a 
pair of woolly mittens, and father a pic-
ture_ for her room. And so it goes. When 
Christmas. Day arrives, the little girl sees 
:';ll her gifts on the tree and whispers, 
Just what I wante_d!" and everybody is 
h~ppy. The 1llustrat1ons are especially in-
tngumg and the dust jacket in shades of 
pmk and green is very attractive. 
SAINT FRANCIS AND THE ANI-
MALS, story and pictures by Leo Politi 
(Charles Scribner's, Ages 5-9, $2.95) is 
simply beautiful. The dust jacket of vivid 
blue, lavendar and deep brown attracts the 
e_ye imme?iately. Long ago in Italy there 
lived a nch young man named Francis 
Bernadone who gave up his wealth to 
live simply and help others . His tremen-
dous love for God caused him to love 
God's creatures, the birds and animals. 
When he left home, other men who wished 
to live in the same way, joined him. They 
were called "brothers." In later years the 
Church said that Francis should be called 
"St. Francis" because of his pure and 
holy life. In this book are little stories 
that _tell how St. Francis helped the birds, 
the little bare, the doves, the pheasant, the 
fish, the lamb and the wolf. Almost breath-
taking are the colorful illustrations. Leo 
Politi grew up in Italy and had six years 
of art training there. He has used the Italian 
narrative and early Italian pictures as 
source material. This has a gentle, tender 
quality about it that is certain to make little 
boys and girls happy. 
PETER PIPER'S ALPHABET, illustra-
ted by Marcia Brown (Charles Scribner's 
Ages 6-10, $2.95). This is a new little pic-
ture book of the famous old rhymes pub-
lished in England in 1813. They are 
tongue-twisting nonsense rhymes which in-
clude not only the familiar ones like 
"Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled 
peppers," but also the less well-known 
ones like "Francis Pribble figured on a 
Frenchman's Filly." lllustrations are all 
in color. 
YOU WILL GO TO THE MOON, by 
Mae and Ira Freeman, illustrated by 
Robert Patterson (Random House, Begin-
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tti11g Readers, $1.95). In this scientific age, 
youngsters know that trips will be ta.ken 
to the moon. In this Beginner Book, the 
authors have described in simple lang-
uage how it will be done. Using only 186 
different words, Dr. and Mrs. Freeman 
explain what happens on the various stages 
of this amazing trip. They were so anxious 
to have this book accurate that the manu-
script was submitted to the Office of the 
Director of Research and Development 
of the U.S. Air Force. I found the colorful 
illustrations and easy-to-understand ex-
planation thrilling to read, from the take-
off in a tall rocket having three parts, to 
the arrival on the moon. Very fine. 
A PONY FOR THE WINTER, by 
Helen Kay, illustrate d by Ingrid Fetz 
(Ariel Books, Farrar, Straus & Cudahy, 
Ages 5-9, $2.75). Youngsters who love 
horses will adore this book about Deborah, 
aged eight, and the Shetland pony which 
belonged to the man who gives pony rides 
to children at the amusement park . When 
he wished to go south for his vacation, 
Deborah's family takes the pony for the 
winter. Deborah learns that ponies are a 
lot of work: they need fresh straw for 
their stalls, bay for the nights, water to 
drink. But spring comes and so does the 
man from the amusement park. Deborah 
has grown to love Mollie dearl y and now 
has to part with her, but she ba s earned 
the right to have Mollie back again for the 
next winter. 
TROVATO by Bettina (Ariel Books, 
Farrar, Straus & Cudahy, Ag es 6-10, $3.50). 
"Trovato" means "found" in Jtalian. Miss 
Pattison, an English lady, decides to go 
to Italy when she doesn't feel well one 
morning. She settles in a nice hotel at 
Cadora and takes a walk to the beach 
where she sees some children tea sing a 
magpie. Giving them coins, she takes the 
bird back to her room and keeps him for 
a pet. An earthquake throws the town in a 
panic, but when the danger is over and 
Miss Pattison walks along the street, she 
finds a frightened little boy sitting all 
alone. Befriending him, she later learns 
that he was to have been placed with a 
famous profes sor to learn singing, for he 
is an orphan and an uncle h ad brought 
him to this town. But the uncle is dead and 
Miss Pattison agrees to take "Trovato" 
home with her. Children of Cadora bring 
him clothes; he returns to England with his 
foster mother, takes singing lessons, is 
sponsored by Sir Archibald Subtleton, di-
rector of the London Broadcasting Com-
pany, and becomes a famous singer. Load s 
of unusual pictures illustrate this unusual 
story. 
Reading Flourishes! 
BADGER'S WOOD, by Elleston Trevor, 
illustrated by Leslie Atkinson (Criterion 
Books, Ages 8-12). This is a light-h earted 
fantasy which will delight imaginative chil-
dren for its characters are the wise, hum-
ble and amusing little animals who live in 
Deep Wood. There are Old Stripe, the 
Badger, Potter-th e-Otter, Woo Owl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nibble, and many others. There 
is real trouble when Potter the Otter's lit-
tle blue boat is wrecked, and a real fight 
with Black Otter and his pirates. But "a ll's 
well that ends well' and even the most criti-
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cal young reader will be pleased when 
Black Otter repairs the damage he has 
done and makes friends with the Wood ani-
mals. Elleston Trevor is an Englishman 
who claims that D eep Wood became "his 
instinctive dream world when he was a 
young man in the middle of the war. With 
so much evil in the air , the escape to the 
Wood was natural and even necessary a~ 
an antidote to life in the R.A.F." There is 
a captivating English flavor to the story. 
SIRGA, QUEEN OF THE AFRICAN 
BUSH, by Rene Guillot , illustrated by Joan 
Kiddell-Monroe (Criterion Books, Ages 
11-14, $3.50). This is the story of a beauti-
ful friendship between a boy, Ule, son 
of an African chief, and a young lioness, 
Sirga, who will in time become Queen of 
the Jungle. In the village where Ule was 
born, the lions are regarded with respect 
by the natives. So it was that Sirga, the 
cub, shared her childhood with the little 
boy. They were playmates together until 
the lion s suddenly left and enemy warriors 
captured Ule and took him off as a slave. 
In time, Ule escapes his captors and finds 
freedom in the deep jungle where be be-
comes herdsman of the antelopes . Here he 
again finds Sirga and they reunite with al-
most human affection. From then on, the 
lione ss return s again and again to Ule's 
camp and the author has succeeded in de-
scribing for us the dignity and magnifi cence 
of the beasts and Ule's remarkable under-
standing of and power over animals. The 
book is written with extraordinary insight 
by the French author who has earned a 
splendid reputation in France and is be-
coming well-known in America. Sirga is 
the sixth of his novels to be published by 
Criterion. 
TREASURES OF RATTLESNAKE 
HILL, by Elizabeth Baker, illustrated by 
Robert MacLean (Houghton-Mifflin Co., 
Ages 8-11, $2.75). This is a delightful story 
about nine-year-old Ann Deming from 
New York City who accompanied her fam-
ily to the farm of an ancestor located in the 
Berkshire Hills. Her father is anxious to 
find the deed to the old house, a deed signed 
by the Indians to settle a boundary dispute 
with a cantankerous neighbor, Mr. Spring. 
Ann has a great deal to learn about life 
in the country and has several exciting ex-
perience s: she mistakes a black cat for a 
skunk in her bedroom; she gets stranded 
on a small island in the flooded river when 
a dam bur sts; she is taken prisoner by some 
boys playin g Indians; and an old stubborn 
"Thoreau of Walden Pond" 
horse runs away with her and a girl friend. 
However, the mystery of the hidden deed 
is cleared and there is plenty of family fun, 
all of which add~ up to a wonderful story 
for girls. The author lives with her husband 
and three children in Concord, Massachu-
setts. 
THE FIRST TRANSATLANTIC CA-
BLE, by Adele Gutnam Nathan, illustrated 
by Denver Gillen (Random House , Land-
mark Books, Ages 9-15, $1.95). This is an-
other superlative series which is contribut-
ing so much information to young Ameri-
cans. ln I 854, Cyrus W. Field heard about 
the attempts to run a cable under the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence to connect Nova Scotia 
with Newfoundland. Then it was that he 
began to think a transatlantic cable might 
be accomplished. This is the story of the 
tremendous work and planning and many 
brilliant men-scientists, businessmen, 
statesmen and inventors-who played a 
part in accomplishing this wonderful feat. 
Young readers will get an accurate picture 
of the problems, the difficulties, the mis-
takes that went into this project. In the 
spring of I 866, 1800 miles of new cable 
was strung from Ireland to Newfoundland. 
In the final chapter, the author calls our 
attention to the many changes that have 
taken place in today's world, including the 
laying of an Atlantic telephone cable 
which connects the American continent 
directly with the continent of Europe by 
way of France. Hi story lives again in this 
excellent story. 
THE QUEST OF GALILEO, by Patricia 
Lauber, illustrated by Lee J. Ames (Dou-
bleday, Ages 8-12). This is a stunning, col-
orful, informative book about the man 
who discove red new truths about movement 
through air and water . Motion was a vast 
field of study, but Galileo's active mind 
was not confined to that alone, but also 
searched other subjects: be invented a mili-
tary compass, he studied the lever, the 
lathe, the pulley and the screw, he meas-
ured the strength of various materials, such 
as wood and bone, and be developed a 
balance scale to measure the weight of air. 
Galileo wrote a great book on his work in 
motion and mechanics, but his greatest in-
vent ion was the spyglass (telescope) with 
which he studied the sky and learned that 
many moons revolved around Jupiter. He 
shares with other men the honor of having 
discovered sunspots, wh ich he described in 
his "Letters on Sunspots." Later be proved 
that the earth moves around the sun. Vivid 
drawings illustrate and supplement the 
text. 
HOW THE MANX CAT LOST ITS 
TAIL and Other Manx Folk Stories, col-
lected and retold by Blanche Cowley 
Young, illustrated by Nora S. Unwin (Da-
"id McKay Co., Ages 8-12, $2.75). This is 
the first time these folk stories from the 
Isle of Man, the smallest island nation 
in the world, have appeared outside their 
homeland. Many of these were told the 
author by her Manx grandfather, who 
came to America when he was a young 
man. Others she found in various books 
on folklore :n the Manx Museum during 
three sum mer s spent visiting relatives on 
the island. They're fanciful tales ranging 
from "How the Giant Finn made the Isle of 
Man" to the imaginative story of the Manx 
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Cat who lost its tail when gett ing aboard 
Noe's Ark. She bas used these in her 
variety show in Indianapolis over radio 
and has given permission for them to be 
used on radio programs from several 
schools in other cities. Excellent black-and-
white drawings add flavor and artistry and 
meaning to all. 
STORIES OF THE NORSEMEN, by 
Johanna Johnston, illustrated by W. T. 
Mars (Doubleday, Ages 8-14). A beaut iful 
book with washable covers tells the stories 
of three Norsemen who came to America 
more than 500 years before Columbus . It 
was the year 982 when Erik the Red land-
ed on new shores he called Greenland. 
Later, his son Leif was to discover the 
lands we now know as Newfoundland and 
Nova Scotia. Another group under the 
leadership of Thorwaid rounded the el-
bow of Cape Cod and sailed North along 
its eastern shore. Thorwald died in Ameri-
ca and was buried here. Yet another Norse-
man was born in this land---Snorri, son of 
Gutrid and Thorfinn Karlsevni, an Iceland-
er. Frightened by hordes of Indians, they 
left the new land and set sail for Green-
land and home . While the land was rich 
the price was too much. They never re'. 
turned, but tales of their voyages to a new 
country traveled east until Europeans heard 
of the land and finally found it. 
THOREAU OF WALDEN POND, il-
lustrated by Harve Stein and written by 
Sterling North (Houghton-Miff/in Co., 
North Star Books, Ages 11 and up, $] .95). 
This is a most captivating series with ex-
cellent illustrations on fine quality paper. 
Sterling North has been an admirer of 
Thoreau since North was in his teens. He 
is general editor of North Star Books and 
a great nature lover. Quiet and readable, 
this biography of Henry Thoreau will ap-
peal especially to boys who like to get 
out into the open, who enjoy fishing and 
life in the woods. Thoreau was born in 
Concord, Massachusetts, on July 12, 18 I 7. 
As a boy he liked to swim, skate, and take 
long hikes . After graduation from Harvard 
University, he followed a number of ca-
reers: teaching, tutoring, gardening, survey-
ing, making pencils, and writing, but be 
was happiest when he was living in the 
open at Walden Pond, where he built a 
cab in at a total cost of $28.12½. 
GIRL WITH A MUSKET, by Florence 
Parker Simister, illustrated by Lloyd Coe 
(Hastings House, Jr. and Sr. High School, 
$2.75) is an exciting story about a girl who 
posed as a soldier and fought in the Revo-
lutionary War. She refused to marry a 
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young man because she longed to fight for 
her country. This novel is based on the 
life of a real person, Deborah Sampson, 
who actually served in the Revolutionary 
War as a soldier in the Fourth Massachu-
setts Regiment, commanded by Col. Wil-
liam Shepherd of Westfield. Anne meets a 
soldier, Joel, with whom she believes her-
self in love until she suffers a great dis-
appointment. Wounded by the British, she 
is nursed back to hea lth by Dr. Cooper's 
wife and learns that her happiness lies back 
home at Browne's Mill. I am certain girls 
will thoroughly enjoy this gripping histori-
cal story. 
THE RICHEST BOY IN THE WORLD, 
by Francis Kalney, illustrated by W. T. 
Mars (Harcourt, Brace, and Co., Ages 8-12. 
$2 .7 5) is an unusual story by the author of 
the wonderful Chucaro. Most of it takes 
place in a boarding school for sons of rail-
way employees in Hungary. Tony, whose 
home in is the Carpathians, is placed here 
by his father. The most important and dra-
matic of many disquieting episodes con-
cerns the pompous headmaster, who con-
fiscates all marbles. When the boys leave 
school for vacation, the headmaster gives 
Tony, who is waiting alone for his father 
to come and get him, the hundreds of mar-
bles. The boy is overwhelmed by bis great 
wealth, for they have been the "currency" 
used for all school trades. As he travels 
along with his father, he learns the les-
son all of us should learn, that material 
wealth is not the most important treasure 
in this world. A perceptive, fascinating 
book. 
BUD PLAYS JUNIOR HIGH BAS-
KETBALL, by C. Paul Jackson (Hastings 
House, Ages 10-14, $2.95) fills a void in 
sports stories for this age group. It cen-
ters about Delbert Baker, known as Bud, 
and his experiences at Roosevelt Junior 
High School. It seems the school varsity 
team has lost last year's champion guard 
and everyone wonders who will gel this 
particular position. Besides the sports 
episodes in the story, there are realistic 
situations in the classroom which will bold 
the interest of boy readers. This is a grip-
ping story which closes with the champion-
ship game. An appendix gives a brief his-
tory of basketball, and the fundamentals of 
both individual and team play. 
DEBORAH REMEMBERS, by Lillie 
Vanderveer Albrecht, illustrated by Rita 
Newton (Hastings House, Ages 7-12, $2.75) 
is a delightful story of a real doll now in a 
museum, but whose story begins in Deer-
field, Massachusetts, 250 years ago. The 
author is Assistant Children's Librarian in 
Westfield Athenaeum in Westfield, Massa-
chusetts, and has spent a long time prepar-
ing this unusual tale. In a clever manner 
Mrs. Albrecht manages to give young 
readers a fascinating approach to history 
through the personal media of little girls 
who lived during the lntcrcolon ial Wars 
the Revolutionary War, the Civil War, and 
so on to World War I. The illustrations in 
black and white are superb, amusing, and 
authentic. 
AROUND THE WORLD WITH 
NELLIE BLY, by Emily Hahn, illustrated 
by Bea Holmes (Houghton-Miff/in Co., 
North Star Books, Ages 11 and up, $1.95). 
This is the exciting story of gallant Eliza-
beth Cochrane, a Pcnnsylanvia girl who 
took the pen name of Nellie Bly and be-
came the most famous girl reporter in the 
United States back in the 1880's, when 
girls were expected to remain at home. 
Elizabeth was way ahead of her time in 
that she was determined to explore all 
kinds of institutions and then expose the 
dreadfnl conditions behind the scenes, in 
articles published by the Pittsburgh Dis-
patch and later by the New York World. 
She went into factories to find out for her-
self how bad things were, and she wrote 
about what she observed; she investigated 
overcrowded slum tenements which were 
dangerous fire traps; she inspected a pen i-
tentiary and Jived in an insane asylum as 
a patient. All these stories were published 
and created an uproar, but the public 
realized how much they cont ributed to cor-
recting the unfair practices thus exposed. 
Nellie Bly is best known for her trip 
around the world in 72 days. She wanted to 
beat Phineas Fogg-and she did. Girls 
will be fascinated by this vigorous story. 
CHARLES DICKENS, HIS LIFE, by 
Catherine Owens Peare, illustrated by 
Douglas Gorsline (Henry Holt & Co., Ages 
9-12, $2.75) is a splendid, much-needed 
biography for boys and girls of the famous 
English novelist. Simply written, it covers 
the high spots of Dickens' life, from his in-
secure boyhood to his affiuent days as a 
successful writer. The author tells bow he 
was inspired to write some of his best-
known books, and gives us fascinating 
background material. 
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More Avid Interest 
HERE IS ALASKA, by Eve lyn Stefan s-
son, illustrated with photographs by the 
author, Fred Machetanz, and other s 
(Char les Scribner's & Sons, Teen-agers and 
Adults, $3.50). The author of thi s timely 
book is librarian of the Stefans son Collec-
tion at Dartmouth College and teache s in 
the Arctic Seminar. Her husband is Arctic 
Consultant to Dartmouth College, which 
now has a northern stud ies program. This 
volume is a by-product of research done in 
New York City from 1932 to 1945 for 
Pan-American World Airways and from 
1936 to 1951 for the Army , Navy and Air 
Force. In Alaska, the author took a 
Northern Con solidated Airways flying job 
to visit intimately and widely the Territory, 
as it was then, and to take her own pic-
tures. She both studied and lectured at the 
University of Alaska. 
Not only factual, but fascinating is this 
account of our 49th state. Mr s. Stefan sson 
cover s life in Ala ska, the capitals old and 
new, interesting islands, the people, their 
custom s, their health, their language s, their 
living conditions. Many teen-agers will be 
delight ed to own this book and thu s have 
at their fingertip s much valuable inform a-
tion about Ala ska . The maps are especially 
fine. 
CELIA GARTH, by Gwen Bristow 
(Crowell, Adult, $4.50). Here is another 
book written for adu lts, but so appealing, 
so wholesome and clean, so true to the his-
tory of the period that it is excellent for 
teen-agers. They will adore Celia, the ro-
mantic heroine of the story. This is a novel 
of Charleston, South Carolina, during the 
Revolutionary War, and it contains all 
the elements to sat isfy the most adventur-
ous reader. The orphan girl, Celia, wanted 
thing s to happ en to her. She longed to have 
someone of her very own to love. She was 
a sewing apprentice in Mrs. Thorley's fash-
ionable dressmaking shop. Her first mar-
riage to Capt. James de Courcy Rand of 
Bellwood is happy but short-liv ed. Jam es 
is killed. Encouraged by the courageous 
Luke Ansell, Celia joins a group of spies 
working for Franci s Marion and returns 
to the dressmaking shop where she will 
overhear many important pieces of infor-
mation. She and Luke fall in love and 
marry , and the rest of the book is filled 
with all sorts of breathtaking experiences. 
This is a magnificent novel already on 
best-seller lists. 
JOHN TREEGATE'S MUSKET , by 
Leonard Wibberley (Ariel Books, Farrar, 
Straus & Cudahy, Ag es 12-16, $2.95). Thi s 
is one of the finest historical books I have 
read this season for this age group. It con-
cerns a boy named John Treegate , the year 
is 1769, some of the locale is pre-Revolu-
tionary Boston , and it contains all the ele-
ments that will keep eyes glued to the page! 
The author is known for his authentic bi-
ographie s and well-researched historical 
novels; this is the first of a group of thre e 
about the Treegate family which , when 
complete, will give a sound, well-rounded 
picture of American life and history dur-
ing the Revolutionary period. 
John's father has to go to England on 
business with the king, so he leaves 11-
year-old John apprenticed to a barrel 
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maker. The other apprentices treat John 
cruelly-all except one who becom es his 
friend. One evening when John is escorting 
a man home in the dark around the dan-
gerous wharf section of Boston, they are 
beset by a gang of ruffians, the man is 
murdered, and John is certain he will die 
at their hand s. To his surprise, he learn s the 
murderer is one of the apprentices who 
hates him and has, in fact, used his knife in 
the killing. Not daring to return to his mas-
ter, John escapes on a boat which turns out 
to be a free-trader taking illegal goods to 
the island of Martinique . From that point 
on, John has all kinds of experiences as 
galley boy, but when the boat is destroyed 
by a hurricane , he is swept ashore in South 
Carolina and taken care of by a wild Scots-
man. At this point he is unable to remem-
Illustration from "The Run. " 
ber his nam e! How be eventually finds him-
self back in Boston and reunit ed with his 
father is an exciting and well-written ad-
ventur e story, certain to be immensely pop-
ular with boys and girls alike. 
MY GOD AND MY ALL, by Elizabeth 
Goud ge (Coward-McCann, Adult , $4.95) . 
Th e beautiful life of St. Francis is faithfully 
and delicately written by a gifted story-
teller. Although an adu lt book, it will in-
terest many Catho lic teen-ager s. It is di-
vided into four parts: Part One gives the 
background of Francisco Bernadone, the 
young nobleman who put away the rich 
trapping s of a knight and cho se a humble 
life dedicat ed to God; Part Two describes 
the men (lawyers, businessmen, fa rmers) 
who joined Francis in forming the Friars 
Minor. Here also is an account of Lady 
Clare and the formation of the Poor 
Clares; in Part Three we read of the saint-
liness of Franci s, of his treatment of God's 
creatures, human and animal ; and in Part 
Four his final, waning years are described 
his mysticism and communion with God'. 
Many writers have done the life of St. 
Francis,_ inspired by his simplicity, pov-
erty, fait h, and courtesy, but no one has 
succeeded more eloquently than Elizabeth 
Goudge, who claims she wanted to write it 
so much that she had to! 
THE RUN , by John Hay (Doubleday, 
Adults , $3 .95). I'm very enthusiastic abo ut 
this beautifully written book done by a 
Cape Cod naturalist who directs a new 
children 's nature mu seum in Brewster, 
Massachusetts. The Run is a description of 
his observations as he watches the "ru n" 
of the alewives (herring) from the ocean to 
their inland breeding grounds. If you have 
loved the Cape as we have and enjoyed 
watching the many creatures of the sea 
that abound there, you will be fascinated 
by this wonderful accomplishment. Illustra-
tions by D avid Gor se are superlative! 
A BOY FOR YOU, A HORSE FOR 
ME, by Florence Musgrave , illustrated by 
Mary Stevens (Hastings Hous e, Ag e 12 
and up, $3.00) is a warm, delightful story 
of a city girl, Jinny Ludden, who is crazy 
over hor ses. She long s to own a hor se of 
her very own, although she has never rid-
den one in her life when the story starts. 
Her father buys a house in the suburbs 
and things begin to happen. Jinny decides 
to earn enough mon ey to buy a hor se; she 
baby- sits and walks a dog , even cares for 
a family of cats. In the end when her 
mon ey has accumulated, Jinny does a sur-
prising thing-but I won't say what it is, 
for it would spo il the plot. This wonderfu l 
book for girls contains humor, Joyal friend-
ships, love for animals, and lessons in un-
selfishness. 
WAKE UP, ROBERTA, by Nancy Hart-
well (Henry Holt & Co., Teen-Age, $3 .00) 
is just the sort of current story girls will 
delight in, for it centers about 16-year-old 
Bobby, daughter of a retired Army ser-
geant, and her problems with girl friends, 
boys, and family. They have just moved to 
Terry Hill, a town which Bobby and her 
brothers enjoy, but they Jive in constant 
fear that their father, who is teaching at 
the local military academy, will re sign 
from his job and go elsewhere. Bobby, 
who is a tomboy, learn s for the first time 
about high-school social life and dating. 
Visitin g other girls' home s, she realizes 
what is lacking in her home and with the 
help of Mr s. Colliston, an antique dealer 
and mother of Brian , who likes Bobby, 
she sets about correcting the situation . In 
the doing, she faces up to the true values 
of life and friendship. Dating is nicely 
handled, as is the friendship between the 
older woman and the motherless girl. 
TENDERFOOT TRAPPER, by Arthur 
Catherall (Criterion Books, Teen-Age, 
$3 .25) is an exciting adventure story for 
boys. It is thrilling from start to finish in 
its account of a young English student who 
spends a summer vacation in the Canadian 
north woods under the guidance of an old 
trapper. Caught in a terrifying forest fire, 
the two are marooned for months in the 
deep woods. How they survive wild ani-
mals, starvation, accidents and penetrating 
cold makes an outstanding book. 
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James S tewart as Agent H ardesty 
A first-class movie, full of unabashed 
patriotism and admiration for the G-men 
IN A W ORLD where patrio tism is too often assoc iated with narrow- min ded nationalism, it is refres h ing to see a 
motion pi cture hit th e nation's movie 
screens with a message that should 
make every soun d-think ing, Go d-fear -
ing citizen sta nd up and cheer. 
T he pictur e is The FBI S tory . P ro-
du ced by W arner Bro thers and sta rring 
Jam es Stewa rt , it is a fact ual, tre mend-
ously hard -bi tting d ra matization of th e 
F edera l Bu rea u of In ves tigat ion and the 
men who , over th e yea rs, have dedicated 
their lives and honor to p reserve our 
co untr y's freedo m fro m the c rimin als, 
cra ckpo ts, rac keteers and subversives 
wbo thr ea ten it. 
In th e unh appy days since 1933 when 
the U nit ed Sta tes recognized th e Soviet 
Un ion and ope ned our doors to th e 
agent s of athe istic co mmun ist imper ia l-
ism, it has been a comm on tactic among 
lef t-wingers to attack the F BI as 
stooges and self-seek ing too ls of an 
American gestapo . 
The FBI Story is a stirr ing refu tat ion 
of these att acke rs. If Ni kit a Khru shchev 
on his rece nt tour-de -force across the 
U nit ed Sta tes had made it h is business 
to see thi s m otion pict ure, it might have 
persuaded him that liberty and justice, 
und er God , are still very muc h alive in 
thi s so-ca lled decaden t democracy. At 
the very leas t, had he seen it, it wou ld 
have serve d as a cou nter balance to the 
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impressio n made by the swarms of 
faw ning businessmen who foug ht to 
shake the han d of his henchm an, M i-
koya n, who p rece ded him in the hope 
of d rummin g up trade with the K re mlin . 
No t a ll of Th e F BI S tory , of co urse, 
dea ls with the stru ggles aga inst the 
mini ons of Co mmuni sm. It begins in 
1924 in a field office of the Fede ra l 
Bu rea u of In vest igation in Kn oxv ille, 
Tennessee, where Chip H ar desty (Stew-
art), Sam Cra nda ll (Murr ay H amilt on ) 
and H arry D akins (P arley Baer ) rece ive 
order s to repor t to a new d irector in 
Washington, D .C. Ju st before leav ing, 
H ardesty marries a pretty libra rian 
(Vera M iles) with the und erstand ing 
that he will res ign fro m the Bureau. 
The decisio n does n't last long. At the 
old FBI Bu ilding in Washin gton, the 
vo ice of J . Edga r Hoove r, the new di-
rec tor, is hea rd sta ting that he will 
operate the Bur ea u so le ly on th e bas is 
of efficiency. Politics will have no p lace 
in the orga niza tion. H ardesty, visibly 
moved , tells his wife he has changed his 
mind : he will not resig n. 
In a se ries of explosive episodes , the 
pictur e traces the ca reer of Har desty 
(and the FBI) as they st ruggle to halt 
the vio lence cf the Ku Klu x Kl an , the 
activi ties of the maste rmin d beh ind a 
se ries of murd ers on a govern ment res-
ervat ion in Oklahoma, the life-and-deat h 
strugg le with such hood lums as "P ret ty 
Boy" Floyd, John Dillinger and " Baby 
Face " Ne lson . 
Wh en the Japa nese bomb Pear l Har-
bor, H ardes ty and the F BI begi n the 
hard , round-th e-c lock task of prot ec t-
ing the U. S. fro m age nts of th e Axis. l n 
Au gust 1945 , H ardes ty and his wife a re 
ce leb rating their weddin g anniversary 
when a wire arri ves fr om the navy de-
par tment with the trag ic news th at their 
son, Mik e, has been killed in ac tion with 
the Mar ines at l wo Ji-ma. 
Th e last pa rt of the pictur e, viewed in 
the light of th e prese nt shadow of Co m-
muni sm ove r our he artland , is perhaps 
the most impo rta nt of a ll. Th e twisted 
co ils of Red intri gue and esp ionage take 
H ardesty and the F BI th rough an as-
pha lt jun gle of spine-tin gling suspense, 
made more dra matic, if that is possible, 
by tb e fact that we kn ow what we are 
see ing is no figment of an auth or's fertil e 
imagination. It is star k, naked truth . 
The clos ing scenes in the film are 
moving in the extr eme. As H ardesty 
finishes lectur ing to a group of new re -
crui ts on what the F BI stands for and 
what is expected of them and sta rts to 
drive borne, we see the gra ndeur of th e 
Ca pitol, the Wash ington Monum ent, th e 
Linco ln Me mor ia l, symbols of the grea t-
ness of the Un ited States. 
Anyo ne who loves his co unt ry ca n-
not fai l to be move d by th e message of 
this fine motion pic tu re . ..,...,. 
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SISTER MARY THERESITA, S.S.J. 
What Price 
PEACE WITH THE U.S.S.R.? 
TH ERE'S NO HOP E for sav ing any-body here,'' the schoo l nurse cautious ly informed the fo ur of 
us Sisters dur ing the noon hour. "The 
steel mills will sure ly be a target, and 
there' ll be no escape for anyone within 
a radius of a mile or a mile and a half. 
That's why we aren't even putting up 
first-aid sta tions in thi s neighborhood. 
We were n't shocked. We had long 
since realized this cou ld happen , for 
we were so near the mills that the 
vibrat ion and rhythm of the runnin g 
machin ery reminded us eve n in the 
uncon scio us hours of sleep of the prox-
imit y of a militar y objective. 
Of course we were to have a ir raid 
drill s with the children, she went on, 
and be sure-th is she whispered with 
a bit of fea r in her tone and facial ex-
pressio n-never to repeat to them what 
she had just to ld us. That would cause 
pan ic in the neighborhood , which mu st 
be prevented at all costs! 
So we had our air raid dri lls every 
Tue sday at 10:30. When the siren s an-
nounced the imagin ary approach of the 
ene my, the ch ildren hurri ed <to their 
shelter , the base ment of the schoo l, and 
hid their faces agai nst the ceme nt floor 
for the req uir ed per iod. Before long this 
became more routine than a fire drill , 
for they a lways knew just when it wou ld 
take place. whic h was not the case with 
fire drills; besides, they somet imes read 
newspape r acco unt s of school buildin gs 
burning, but never of an ene my air 
ra id on an American city. 
Thus the y grew up and became high 
school students-all the children in the 
school s of our nation - respondi ng week 
after week to the sudden but expected 
ca ll of the sirens. Noth ing has happened 
to date. The routine procedure, with 
other factors, has resulted in a reaction 
of apat hy. 
In Octob er 1957 when the Soviet 
sputnik pierced space, there was a brief 
awakeni ng of fear because of the new 
danger. Then the old apat hy settled 
again like a great fog banked by two 
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ideas: ··Nothin g will happen" and ··we 
can 't do anythin g about it anyway, so 
why worry?" 
A survey of I 35 urban Catholic high 
school upper classmen conducted in 
mid-Januar y disclosed that 84 (a little 
over 62 per cent) of them belong to 
the category that think " othing will 
happen here. " 
·'Jt seems imposs ible and far away," 
are their own words . They hav e often 
watched and heard exp losio ns on TV 
and in the movi es, momentaril y sharing 
menta lly the terror s but exper ienci ng 
no pain, and always emerging whole 
and unhurt at the encl of the show ing 
into street s with bui ldings equa lly un-
damaged and resembling in no way the 
smoking heap of rubble they had so re-
cent ly see n realistica lly presented on 
the screen. 
Forty-five (s lightl y over 33 per cent ) 
belong to the second type, that fee l that 
nothing can be done about it as far as 
they're concerned. Those in charge of 
materia l weapons will see that we win in 
the long run . The United States ha s 
never yet Jost a war! 
The remaining six are aware of the 
dang er and are interested in working 
for peace. 
All of ~hese student s stated that th eir 
attitudes are repre sentat ive of those of 
their families . Almost half of those 
quest ioned made the statement that 
in their home s the present world 
development s are discussed simply as 
news items in which they are not per-
sonally concerned. 
It seems incredible that so many 
Catholics are either unaware of or un-
concerned abo ut the fact that for the 
past forty years the Catholic Church 
has_ had a very definite defense program 
which shatters both of these reasons 
for apathy. Our Lady of Fatima present-
ed it in July of 1917, almo st four 
month s before the Co111111unists ga ined 
control of the gove rnm en t of Rus sia. 
The campaign was planned before the 
enemy had eve n set up headquarters. 
Was this mere coi ncide nce? 
To tho se who are apat het ic because 
they have no hope , she said: " lf you 
do as I ask, Ru ssia will be co nverted 
and there will be peace." So something 
CAN be clone! 
To those who gamble on the hope that 
nothing will happen , she unre servedly 
announ ced: ·'Otherw ise, an impi ous 
propaganda will spread its errors 
through the world , rais ing wars and per-
secution against the Church. Many wi ll 
be martyred; the Holy Father will have 
much to suffer ; severa l nations will be 
wiped out. " So something very definite 
WILL HAPPEN! 
The Lumi nous Lady offered a two-
point program on which ultimate peace 
wo uld hinge: say the rosary every clay 
and do pe nance, (w hich she exp la ined 
to mean conscientious fu lfillment of 
one's duties) performed in the spirit of 
reparation to the Immacu late Heart of 
Mary . That is a ll ! 
How easy it is to slip the beads be-
tween yo ur fingers inside your coat 
pocket as you wait for the train on 
the p latform, as yo u sta nd in line at 
the butcher shop or the bakery, as you 
ride the bus, as you wedge yo ur way 
down Main Street , as you time the boil-
ing of the eggs. But better, if possible, to 
make it easy for the rest of the fami ly 
and create a true spiri t of unity by 
pray ing the rosary together , eac h mem-
ber leadi ng a part-a joint defense 
aga inst Commu nism. 
The second request is a matter of ob-
ligation, for we a re all bound to per-
form the duties of our state , but here 
the emphasis is on the spirit of pena nce 
with which we are to accept the difficult 
and unple asant parts of our daily tasks. 
OuR LADY did not present thi s Civ il 
Defen se Program to the Centra l Co m-
mittee of the Leag ue of Nat ions, as 
might see m proper. She spoke it sof tly 
to three littl e peasant childr en of 
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Fatima , Portugal , one of whom (Lucy, 
the oldest, now fifty) is st ill living as a 
Carmelite Nun abo ut sixty miles from 
the spot of the apparitions. The message 
began to spread thoughout t he world 
during the seco nd World War, espec i-
ally after the consecrat ion of Ru ssia to 
the Immacul a te He art by the Hol y 
Father in 1942. 
What is the explanat ion, then, for 
the indifferenc e of Cat holic s ·to thi s 
heave nly plan , espec ia lly since a ll other 
there is no peace!" To support this we 
have the word of the late Secretary of 
State Dulle s, who test ified officially that 
in two yea rs or less Soviet Russia wou ld 
have a numb er of operational lC BM's. 
A nd lC BM's have only one use. 
In the seco nd part we have pred ic-
tions of what wou ld happe n if we did 
not do as we were requested: "Oth er-
wise an impiou s propagand a will spread 
its erro rs through th e world. ." We 
find substantial evidence that thi s is 
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plans are so obvious ly fai ling? Perhaps 
it lies in the fact th at it is so simp le th at 
it require s simple faith- like that of 
littl e childr en. 
Ca ryll Hou selander once said that the 
door of heave n is built low so that onl y 
ch ildren ca n enter eas ily; those who 
have grown up mu st get down on their 
knee s. The same is necessa ry for sav ing 
the world. Rede mpt ion began with a 
Child-t hrou gh Mar y. 
We do know tha t the program has not 
received the wholehearted response one 
could expect under the circum stance s. 
To ci te a specific exa mpl e: twelve yea rs 
ago, when it began to be seriously 
recog nized that Co mmuni sts had infil-
trat ed into important position s in the 
United State s a nd con stituted a men ace 
to our co untr y and its freedom s, the re-
qu ests of Our Lady of Fatima as a solu-
tion were pre sent ed emph at ically to 200 
urb an Cat holic high school stud ents. In 
view of the danger to our sec ur ity, it 
was reaso nab le to expect that the dail y 
rosa ry wou ld soo n become a habit with 
most of the students and th at th ey would 
beg in to take their wor k more seriou sly. 
After two mont hs, a check- up was made 
anony mous ly. Out of the 200, only 19 
were say ing the rosary every day! 
Apath y is mu ch older than the sputnik! 
La st autumn 135 stud ents of the 
same type were checke d fo r the dail y 
rosary. Out of the total , 14 were found 
to recite the rosa ry da ily. Thi s is an in-
cre ase of less than one per cent in 
twelve yea rs. 
But maybe Ca tholics who were not 
surve yed are ser iously fo llowing the 
Fat ima program. One way in which to 
ver ify thi s is to see wh ich part of Our 
Lady's pred ictions are bei ng fulfi lled. 
the first or the second. In the first part 
we were promised, " Jf you do as I ask 
Ru ssia will be converted ." Th ere 
is no indi ca tion to our knowledg e of a 
trend in thi s direct ion. " . and th ere 
will be peace." A quot ation from Pat-
rick H enry co mes to mind her e, "Gen -
tlemen ma y cry, 'Peace! Peace '- but 
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happening, for we need the fingers of 
both hands to enum erate the cou ntries 
Co mmuni sm has enslaved since l9J7. 
. raising up wars and persecution 
aga inst the Church. Many will be mar-
tyred; the Hol y Father will have mu ch 
to suffer. . ." Bishop Sheen has made 
the stat ement that more marty rs have 
had their blood spilled by Co mmuni sm 
during recent decade s than the sum total 
of the mar tyrs of all the other persecu-
tions th roughou t the histor y of the 
Chur ch. 
The trend is clear. ··. . . severa l na-
tion s sha ll be wiped out " has a lready 
bee n fu lfilled . Mo st of the lron Curt ain 
co untri es were ind epe nden t, sove reign 
state s between the War s. Now those that 
a re lef t boast no better than puppet 
reg imes. Whether the United State s is in 
direct peril dep ends chiefly on Russia. 
Khru shchev denie s that his thr ea t to 
bury us impli es a shooting war. Wheth er 
that be tru e or not , the Co mmuni st phi-
losop hy demands wo rld co nqu est. of one 
kind or anot her. 
Th ere is no doubt that the predic tions 
of Our Lady of Fatima wi ll come to pa ss 
to the last letter. Two of the secre ts she 
told the thr ee chi ldren in 19 17 were 
la ter revealed. Ther e is a third sec ret 
sea led in an enve lope in the custody of 
the bishop of Fatima. It will be ope ned 
some time next yea r, 1960 . Suspense is 
bu ilding up, probably withou t ca use. 
T here is a good cha nce that it will al-
ready have bee n fulfilled befor e it is re-
vea led. That was true of the seco nd 
sec ret , abo ut the terror s of World 
War I l. Th e public did not know abo ut 
this secre t until it was revea led by Cardi-
na l Schuster of Milan during Lent 1942. 
At thi s stage secrets are not important. 
T he situation is ser ious but not hope-
less. T he stra tegy is outlined. A ll we 
must do is follow the bluepr int. We need 
not wor ry that our number may be too 
small and our effort s, therefor e, in va in. 
Chri st has called us the sa lt of the ear th. 
Think how little sa lt it takes to seaso n a 
big stea k! ~~ 
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St. Joseph, Patron 
ST. JOSEPH is the patron of a happy death. The rea so n is easily evident. No man or woman ever had such a 
privi lege as that of dying in the com-
pany of Jesus and Ma ry. No deathbed 
sce ne co uld ever have been atte nded by 
witnesses who were more con soling. It 
must be logical , then, to ask him to 
intercede for us that we, too , might itni-
tate his death by breathi ng our last in 
the friend ship of Je sus and Mary. 
Such an attitude shou ld enge nder 
deep confidence in the hea rt of anyone 
who has sincere ly tried to se rve God. 
None the less, ma ny faithf ul fo llowers 
of Christ h ave an engross ing fea r of 
death tha t takes away their love of life 
and can be so grave as to lead to a com-
plete dese rtion of religious duti es be-
cause of actual terror, and the resu ltant 
depre ssion , even semide spa ir. No one 
ca n acc urately gauge the number of 
people who have such grievous fears. 
Ava ilab le ev idence sugges ts tha t the y 
are many, far more than wo uld be be-
lieved at first s ight. Numerou s cases ex-
ist where such a dread has been lifelong 
and ye t was succ essfull y conc ea led from 
close rela tives and intimate friend s. 
A ll of us hav e our fear s. We should 
use this fact as encouragement. Ther e 
are only too man y people who imagi ne 
that the y a re the only ones to reac t to 
fears which they are horrified to ac-
knowledge p ublicly. They be lieve that 
they alone have the dread and some-
times even the pani c that all is not well 
with them. 
One such typical fea r is this fea r of 
death. 
We should note , how eve r, tha t in the 
case of deat h a ce rta in amount of the 
right kind of fear is good for us. Both 
the Old and the New Te stam ent ca rr y 
passages of this so rt. We are reminded 
in them to live well so as to die we ll. 
Thi s is a po sitive fear. one that is con-
structive instead of discouraging. Rea-
sonab le and rational , it is based on th e 
love of Goel, strengthe ning in us the 
love tha t is yet weak. lf we did not have 
this wholesome respec t for God 's fina l 
call, summoning us at the ,t ime H e ha s 
decreed , we wou ld tend to grow care-
less in Hi s service . J n ot her words the 
finality of death help s us to observe 
God's commandments. 
Ther e is, howev er, the oth er kind of 
fear of deat h, and this is ac tually not a 
religiou s fear. It is more correct ly de-
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sc ribed as a fear based on emo tiona l 
insec urit y. Thi s is the kind of fea r that 
seems to make religiou s motive s the 
source of terror. 
EMOTIONAL FEAR of deat h inter-
prets dea th as a complete loss of all 
life. Franti ca lly and fanatica lly, it hold s 
tight to so me appare nt permanence in 
ea ICthly living suc h as hea lth, mo ney, 
friend s, fa mily, and socia l pre stige. Ulti-
ma tely, beca use it is so emotiona l and 
so exagge ra ted, it is a lac k of be lief in 
God 's justice no less th an in His merc y. 
T hro ugho ut. it is negative. pessimistic 
and discouraging. 
Thi s phrase, "lack of belief in G od' s 
ju stice ," must be qu a lified, for "belief' · 
as such is so methin g intellectu a l. Our 
faith is based o n rea so n. Yet th is kind of 
fear of deat h is emoti o na l and therefore 
is not esse nti a lly in our intellec t. Should 
we not rather say that because it is so 
emotional , it masqu erades as if it we re 
a lac k of fai th? 
Jt p rete nds to di sbe lieve God 's mercy 
under the guise o f protecting the rights 
of God's ju st ice. Her e aga in it masqu er-
ades as if it were def end ing God 's jus-
tice. It emphas izes the p uni shments God 
has in stor e for us. completely sidestep -
ping the fact that God , o ur loving and 
ju st F at her , will be at leas t as rigorou s 
in rewarding us for the good we h ave 
clone as in pun ish ing us for the evi l we 
know He will see in us. ln a ll such re-
ac tions, accordingly , this fear fa ils to 
give Goel even the re aso nable minimum 
tribute of believing that H e wi ll keep 
Hi s promises to de al w ith us fair ly. 
Throughout , it doe s not spur us on to 
greater generosity in lov ing God. ] n-
stead , it add s to a burden of anxiety and 
wo rr y that can dis tract us from the one 
great commandme nt we have, to love 
God with our whole hear t and our 
neig hbor as ourself . 
It seems a mista ken po licy to counse l 
ourselves th at such an irratio nal fear 
can be cured and remov ed at once, if at 
a ll. Ho weve r, it is highl y p robab le that 
with persevering pra yer and the use of 
reaso nab le mean s it can be brought un-
der contro l. A so rt of check list can 
remind us of the princip les we should 
'' From the book St. Joseph and Dail y Liv-
ing. © Francis L. Fi las 1959, through per-
miss ion of Th e ·Macmi llan Co mpany. 
follow, no matter what opposite emotion-
al worry might rise to combat them . 
We suggest the se ideas: 
a) Do not blame the rel igious service 
of Goel as the source of a paralyzing 
fear of death. 
b) Do not s lacke n re ligiou s service 
becau se of this fear of death. 
c) Recall the promises of scripture 
me ntio ned agai n and again. C hrist 's 
wo rds, "Let not your heart be troub led. 
You be lieve in God. believe a lso in Me . 
In My Father 's hou se there are many 
abodes. If it were orherwise, l would 
have told you ; for I am going in order 
to prep a re a p lace for yo u" (Jn. 14: 
1-2). 
d) The Psa lm: "Yet even now, m y 
so ul, leave thyself in God 's hand s : a ll 
my tru st is in Him " (P s. 61:6). 
e) St. Pet er : "Cas t all yo ur anxiety 
upon [God ] , because H e cares for yo u" 
( I Pet. 5:7) . 
f) St. P aul: "As it is wr itten: 'Eye 
ha s not see n, nor ear hea rd , Nor has it 
entered into the human hea rt , What 
God has prepared for tho se who love 
Him '" (1 Co r. 2:9) . 
g) Death is a m ystery as far as our 
se nses are concerned. For them it is 
perpetu al s leep beca use they have no 
power to under sta nd it. Th erefo re, it 
appe a rs emotionally as a so rt of anni-
hi lat ion but with our inte llects we can 
go furrher than this. We can know that 
dea th has its purpo se as Goel inte nded 
it, even though its full me aning is be-
yo nd us. Perhap s, rhen, it is better for 
us not to think abo ut dea th , rather 
rhan to s•tru ggle in work ing out a posi-
tive sa tisfac tor y understa nding of it. In 
other words, the possibility of compre-
hendin g the mea nin g of deat h while we 
a re in thi s life is so mething like trying 
to u nder stand the infinity of God or the 
myste rie s of predestination. 
/, ) Jesus died. Therefore, we, too , 
can acce pt deat h in imitation of Jesus 
and in un ion with Him. Death was not 
in God 's first pl an for the human race. 
In God 's original p lan deat h had been 
removed by a preternatural privi lege, 
but sin ch anged that, and death became 
a pena lty. Christ's deat h and resurrec-
tion hav e taken the sting out of this 
somb er truth. ln the words of the p ref-
ace of the Ma ss for the Dead , "In 
Obrist, the hope of blessed re surrection 
shone forth, so that the pro mise of 
future immort alit y might console those 
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Should a good person be afraid to die? 
of a Happy Death 
whom the certai n ty of death sadde ns. 
For your faithful, Lord, life is changed, 
no t taken away; and whe n the eart hl y 
home of thi s p lace of sojourn ha s been 
disso lved, eterna l re side nce in heaven is 
ready and prepared_,. 
i) Death comes to us a ll. Therefore. 
it is the natura l, t he normal , the un iver-
sa l human experie nce. The entire hu-
ma n race faces the problem of death 
wi th us; we are not a lone. 
i) If our fear of death is ulti mately 
more a fea r of God 's jud gme nt , we mu st 
remember that God as ks of us a perfec-
tion of which we are capab le. H e does 
not demand the impo ssib le task of 
equaling the awesome infinity of Hi s 
goodness. If we go to Goel o n Hi s own 
reasonab le term s. we shou ld tak e Him 
at His wo rd. T his is part of the virtue 
of hope , to believe that God wi ll keep 
H is promises to reward us. So me of 
our fears about Hi s judgment a nd the 
supposed ly impo ssib le perfection He will 
require of us im ply that He .is less gen-
erous and loving than even an average 
good man or woman wou ld be! 
k) Goel orders us to st rive on this 
earth as if lif e went on forever. He alone 
is to determine th e encl. We a re co111-
1nanded by Hi s moral law to use a ll 
ordi nary good natural mea ns need ed 
to preserve life. God wa nts u s to want 
to Jive. 
/) When the " love of living " has 
disappeared, we sho uld not be surprised 
if a strong emot ional fea r of death takes 
its p lace. 
m) The d isco ur agi ng fear of death 
is essentia lly egocentric. Jt forgets the 
lot of a ll the rest of mankind , that all 
wi ll die . Thus, it betrays its selfis hn ess 
as it narrowl y worries on ly about itse lf 
a nd agai n shows that it is esse nti a lly 
emotio nal a nd not an intellectual re-
actio n. 
n) We should not expect to "feel" 
full of faith and serenity co ncerning 
death. Our fa ith is being tried in this 
way, to make us live on rhe word of 
God. The answers of fait h concerning 
death a nd God 's care of us after death 
are certain . However, as far as these 
answers are conce rn ed, our imagination 
and our emotiona l makeup not on ly 
give us no help; their blankness con-
cerning a future in the next life which 
they cannot grasp positively hold s us 
back . Even our intellect (u nd erstanding 
death in the natural order) gives us a 
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very limited assu rance of what is com-
ing. Only faith in God's revealed word 
is comp lete in knowledge and co mpl ete 
in ass urance ; yet-to repeat -fa ith is 
not someth ing in the feel ings. It is a11 
assent of the mind; it is not felt in the 
e,not ions. 
a) Medical experts have stated what 
see ms to be a rather common rule of 
thumb: ·'Peop le fear death until they 
a re actually dyi ng. and then they ac-
cept that fact w ith a ca lmn ess wh ich 
the y never showed during life." The 
re aso n for this change in attitude is that 
the certain ·'now'' replaces the uncertain 
future ·'when?" Once we know that 
death is close at ha nd and, as it were, 
"on sc hedu le," it wi ll be mu ch easier 
for us to stop fearing it. 
p) U ltim ate ly. this para lyzi ng and 
frightening fear of death on the part of 
o ne whose life ha s been essentia lly good 
is a refusa l to accept God's promise of 
reward. Looked at in this light , it r e-
flect s no great love of God or loya l be-
lief in Hi s word. Jn stead, it is a se lfish 
stubbornne ss holding back fro m the 
trust of a chi ld in th e all -perfect and all-
loving eternal Father of us all . 
q) St. J oseph cl iccl in the p rese nce of 
Jesus and Mary. The rea lization of the 
love of these three for each one of us 
is the basis of the indulgenced prayer 
that is so powerful in removing the un-
reaso nin g fear of death: 
·'Jesus , Mary a nd Joseph , l g ive you 
my heart and my so ul; 
··Jesus, Mary and Jo sep h , assist me 
in m y last ago ny; 
'·Jes us , M ary and Joseph. ma y I 
breathe forth m y so ul in peace 
with you." 
When co nsidered in these many ways 
accor ding to rig h t reason en lighte ned by 
the teaching s of Je sus, death actua lly 
becomes our co nso latio n. It puts all 
humans on the sa me leve l, proving that 
God in Hi s infinite ju st ice ca nn ot be 
mocked by evi ldoers, and that the just 
will receive their rest and their reward. 
Deal h is also our protection. If we 
thought that this life on eart h wou ld 
never end, we wou Id se lfishly let our 
love grow co ld and wou ld fail to live 
as we ought. The knowledge that earthly 
jo ys are temporary does not ru in them. 
Jt should make u s accept them all the 
more secu rel y because they are the pass -
ing reminders that eternal f1oods of 
goodness await us in God's p lans. 
Th is attitude is pe rfect ly logica l. We 
enjoy a thing a ll the more secure ly that 
we possess it or believe th at we possess 
it. If we were to use th e good things in 
th is wor ld wit h an eye on ly to th e ir co n-
stant permanence with us, our plea sures 
wo uld be vitia ted by thi s ve ry knowledge 
th at the y are passi ng, just as we in our 
own lives are passing. On the ot her ha nd , 
if we look o n th em accor din g to proper 
perspective, realizing from the outset 
that the y are o nly temporary , we wo uld 
gain all the more sec urity. Jn using them 
we do not seek from them what they 
ca nn ot give. We eva luate the m at their 
proper grade a nd rank. T hat mean s we 
are in contact with a truth , a fact; a nd 
our se nse of sec urit v increa ses propor-
tionately. · 
SucH ARE so me of th e tho ughts that 
we can develop from the de at h of St. 
Joseph , particularly if we have been 
worried by the emotio nal a nd unreason-
ing fear of death. What of its aspect 
as a fear, a nd what of our related fears 
as we ll? When we look on it as a fear , 
we should remember th at fear in itse lf 
is good. It :s a normal respo nse and 
preparation for imm inent danger. Jt 
becomes abnor ma l only w hen we re-
ceive an excessive response to a stimu-
lus, or when stimulus exists, o r when 
no st imul us ca n be di scove red. 
Our worries, then , whet her they be 
about death or a nyt h ing e lse, can be 
c lass ified as part of our fears. The y are 
a di stortion of ab ility to plan for the 
future . Chronic worries in extreme form 
become anxiety. A fear of death shows 
that it is "a nxious " if it is vag ue. ge nera l 
apprehension even leadi ng us to go out 
of our way to foster it. Then ind eed 
we have the fioal proof that it is not 
from God as such. Our emotiona l na-
ture 1has led us astray, and we will con-
trol a nd curb it best not by direct fron-
tal attack but by ob liqu e tactic s of 
evasion. 
We cannot remove an abnormal fear 
of death from our makeup by an act of 
the will, "I will 1101!" The indirect ap-
proach shou ld be the method instead 
to fo llow. Th e less direct attention whic h 
we give to such fear, tbe weaker it wi ll 
get in our conscious ness, a nd so much 
the more free wi ll we be to devote our 
lives to the peacefu l pursuit of livi ng 









MOUNT ANGEL ABBEY 
Abbot Dam,ian has jnst retu .r11e,l /rout 
the 1vorl,l-wide meeting of Benetlicti ue 
Abbots i11. Ronr.e. The final two episocles 
of th e 1959 Searc h for Sanc tit y series 
will be presentecl in the December issite. 
RUTH 
When you asked 111e 10 consider a speci-
fic problem of my spiritual life so 1ha1 
this month's sequence of SEARCH 
FOR SANCTITY could be prepared 
while you were away, I had very little 
trouble. We've talked abou1 ii before, 
and I suppose I know lhe answer, but 
the same problem still occurs. Much of 
the time, Father Abbot, I cannot be-
lieve that anything I do is pleasing 10 
God. I know, I know just what you 
are going to say-that I'm not necessar-
ily supposed to be aware of pleasing 
Him and further, that I should 1101 be 
concerned about it. You've told me to 
go to daily Mass and Communion-if 
possible-read a part of the Office 
each day and get 10 Confession once a 
week. So- I do all this like a conten 1ed 
automaton, remembering that I am not 
to be concerned with my spiritual prog-
ress, if any. Oh, it's not tha1 I expect 
to go out and kill dragons-il's just 
that I wish I cou ld be better. The same 
dreary venial sins each week. And next 
week I'm right back at those same tired 
little sins. I don't mean that they're 
really "little" sins. You've convinced 
me that every sin, no matter how small, 
is a serious offense against God-so 
I'm not belittling my faults. Perhaps I, 
subconsciously, put my spiritual life 
on the same mental plane as my musi-
cal life . I know that only practice makes 
perfect performance on the piano, for 
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instance. Yet for all my zeal, or wha1 
I think is zeal, in my spiritual life-1'111 
so far from goodness that it's pathetic. 
I'm 1101 wailing about this, Father Ab-
bot. You asked me to consider 011e 
problem of mine, a11d I have. 
AS YOU have indicated, the answers 
to a number of your questions have 
already been given. If I may, I will re-
peat these. We hav e no way of knowing 
with much degree of certainty how fa r 
we have advanced in the spiritual life. 
Even the presence or absence of feel-
ing is not an indication. For one 
reason or another God has seen it best 
to keep this knowledge from us. It needs 
also to be noted that we cannot measur e 
the sp iritu al by any rule or measure we 
use to check material progress. You 
have indicated as much. You also as-
sure me that you keep to the funda-
mentals such as daily Mass and Com-
munion, daily prayer and weekly Con-
fession. They have become daily or 
frequent happenings in your life and 
you have accepted them into a da ily 
routine. There is somethi ng both spirit -
ual and material about these. The ex-
ternal signs are so insignificant that 
now they impress you little; the spirit -
ual is beyond your sense of perception . 
Thus, finding only routine, in the ex-
ternal, the enthusiasm for the sp iritual 
lags. By way of comparison, we fre-
quently take food without giving 
thought that it has provided us new 
physical strength or increa sed our 
weight. We do it by routine. day after 
day. co nsciou s that if we are to sustain 
our health and strength , we must take 
food. We may have the same react ion 
concerning the spir itual food. We are 
not changed more by the one than by 
the other. 
A proof of what has just been said 
is found in your concern abo ut the repe-
tition of venial sins. These do keep re-
peating themselves in our lives. Often 
they vary little , and for this reason can 
be very bothersome and discouraging. 
In this regard, we must always remem-
ber that these offenses will recur in the 
lives of each one. as long as we are in 
this world. Not until we shall see God, 
face to face, will we be so drawn to 
Him by our intel lect and will as to ex-
clude every other att raction. We need 
to be assured that unless there is an 
attachment to these sins they do little 
har m. May I suggest that you sin-
gle out one or rhe other of these 
venial sins, give it more attention 
in the daily exa minat ion of your con-
science, and also in your Confessions. 
Tell the Confessor that you wish Lo 
lessen or to eliminate the occasion of 
this or that individual sin. Then, try Lo 
learn why and under what circum-
stances you have failed in this since 
your last Confession. E liminate these 
circumstances as much as possible. 
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RUTH: 
"You've convinced me that every 
sin, no matter how small, is a 
serious offense against God-
so I'm not belittling my faults ." 
DON, 
"I've been wondering if I ought to 
get into one of those apostolate 
groups where the individuals ... 
dedicate every moment of their 
lives to God." 
Wh en yo u face them take a positive 
approach by practicing the opposite vir-
tue , avoidi ng the offense and doing the 
good. for love of God. Select a short 
period each clay when you will give this 
spec ific atte ntion , and you will have 
found a new approach to develop your 
spiritua l life. ll is somerhing to work 
on until my return from the Abbot s' 
meeting in Rom e. 
DON 
Thi s business of makin g decisions-
you know you've told me that I needed 
to learn the art-still has me halfwa y 
up a tree. Befo re Mom was married and 
moved to Florida I almost had the 
knack of making decisions about her, 
when they involved her, I mean. Any-
way, I had stopp ed consul ting you be-
fore I took a breath, and I had found 
that my own two feet-as long as they 
were takin g me to Mass and Commun-
ion, were big enough to stand on. Thar's 
why I can't und erstand why I seem to 
be treadin g water with things as they 
are now . I get an idea, for instance, that 
I'd like to change jobs. I make in-
quiries and find that there 's a goo d 
opening with another firm , and I do 
nothin g about it. A real estate agent in 
our neighborhood has been over to the 
hous e three time s with an offer from 
some folks who haven 't even see n the 
inside of it, and I tell him I don 't 
know if I want to sell. Those are just 
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two of the instances that sho w how J"ve 
been vegetating. I keep telling myself 
that these decisions ha ve nothing to do 
with my spiritual life, and that I have 
to rake them by the horn s and get them 
settled. Then I turn right around and 
answer myself with the suspicion that 
my static state, both materially and 
spirituall y, does hav e spiritual impor-
tance . Take my job, there's no longer 
any challenge to it and no one in the 
office , man or woman, with whom I am 
particularly f riendly. So I go hom e to 
the big house I bought for Mom just 
a ye ar ago nex t month, and wonder 
what I'm doin g rattlin g around in those 
seven rooms. Oh sure, I still hav e the 
direction of the parish Youth Club-but 
I'm doing it with one hand. I'v e been 
wondering if I ought to get into one of 
those apostolat e groups where the in-
dividual s go and live among the less 
fortunate and dedicate every mom ent 
of their lives to God. They do a lot of 
goo d, and they make a lot of sense, 
but when I think of giv ing up job and 
hom e- and eve n my contacts here at 
the parish-I chicken out. I guess I'd 
better admit that my decision-motor is 
out of gas! 
YOU HA VE MADE some progress 
ga ining self-co nfidence in making deci-
sions, but you sti ll have a lon g way to 
go . On the other hand , most people, 
people with a great deal of confidence 
in their decisions. would proce ed~ au-
tiou sly before definitely deciding in 
questions of importance. Thu s you need 
to adva nce in thi s self-confidence, but 
do not expec t to find a ll decisions set-
tled . in sp lit seco nds or without any 
caution. Th at would be as harmful. and 
perh aps mor e dang erous, than being too 
cautious . 
Whet her you should sell the home 
or no t is not necessarily the most im-
portant deci sion to make. However, it 
does seem that the house is too large 
for one per son , and thus if you get a 
good bu yer it might be prudent to sell. 
It shou Id be made known that the 
hou se is near a Cat holic Church and 
therefore could be of specia l interest 
to tho se who wa nt to take advantage of 
such a circu mstance. Perhaps you 
cou ld pl ace an ad in the dioce san paper. 
But whi le you are intere sted in obt a in-
ing a buyer for your home , you should 
not neglect to keep your eyes open for 
a possible smaller hou se for yo urself , 
or to make confac t with t,hose who 
cou ld provide an apart ment. You must 
have rea lized that possessing yo ur own 
hou se gives yo u a certain freedom of 
act ion which is wo rth more than mere 
do llars or cents, and you may not want 
to give up this fee ling once hav ing 
tasted it. 1 would not suggest changing 
your work unl ess there is a real chance 
for adva ncem ent or apos tolic wo rk . You 
can sti ll use a greater degree of stabilit y. 
ft is tru e, one does not wa nt to become 
sta le in his occupation. Neverthe less, it 
it not a healthy sign to change too often. 
r am certain that if you seek the op-
portunit y for doing good amo ng your 
fe llow workers, you will find it. Take 
an intere st in your wo rk , prove to your 
emp loyers that you are capab le of mor e 
respon sibilit y. and they may well con-
sider you fo ~ advance ment. Thi s will 
also crea te new challenges. J n any case 
you mu st, if you give it a thought , 
know of peol'_]e emplo yed or even those 
on the board of co ntro ls who could use 
your friend ship , and be helped through 
your aposto lic zeal. One never knows 
how many people are in need of help 
until one takes an int erest in them and 
looks for opportunities to assist them. 
I am also certain that Father do es not 
want to drop the youth club of the 
parish . l1hink of the good you were 
ab le to do with the parents of Dick 
and Amy . Those successes must a lways 
give new impetus. You will not grow 
materially wealt hy in this kind of work , 
but you will grow spiritua lly. I would 
suggest some prayer and thought before 
seeking specific information about the 
aposto lic groups you have indicated. 
While I would not discourage it, this 
may not be just what you want, and 
there ma y be more good you can do in 
your present state of life . 





ARMY (II'i WHITE) AD OS POINT AFTER TOUC IIDOW'.\ 
In this granddaddy football classic, two young coaches 
continue a series loaded with color and sport thrills 
By JIM HAUGHTON 
IF DALE HALL and Wa yne Hardin are munching vitamin pills and tran-quilizers by Saturda y, November 28 , 
nobody will blame them. This time last 
fall both were comparat ively unknown 
in the spor ts world and content as as-
sistant football coaches at West Point 
and Annapolis , respectively. 
Suddenly, Ha ll and Hardin found 
themse lves sitting in two of the hotte st 
seats in college football coaching ranks. 
Their sea ts will get even hotter as kick-
off time approaches for the annual 
Army-N.avy game in spacious Ph iladel-
phia Stadium . 
Neither coach ever dre amed last sea -
son that they would be occupying such 
important role s in the 60th game of the 
service academy rivalry. H all, a former 
West Point football star, was Arm y's 
chief sco ut and defen sive backfield 
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coach. When Earl Blaik resigned after 
directing Army 's golden era of football 
through 18 seaso ns, he recomm ended 
Hall as his succe ssor. Hardin spent four 
years as an offensive coach fo r Eddie 
Erdelatz at Navy, following a two- year 
tour as head coach at Portervill e ( Ca li-
fornia) Junior College. Erdelatz re-
signed suddenl y last spring in a po licy 
dispute after the longest coaching tenure 
in Navy history-nin e yea rs-a nd Har-
din was the surprise choice to replace 
him. 
But if both coac hes thin k they 've had 
trouble s this season with rugged inter-
sectional schedule s, the ir worries beoin 
and encl the last Saturd ay in Novemb~r. 
They are the men who thi s year pull th e 
string s in a sports spectacu lar that ha s 
moved out of the realm of ordinary 
sports riv alries into an aura of excite -
ment and pageantry that defies exp lana-
tion from veteran Broadwa y producer s 
and old-time spo rts promoters alike. 
Put simpl y, the Army-Navy football 
game is the mo st co lorfu l and pub licized 
grid contest in th e country. rega rdless of 
the reco rds of the two teams. Both cou ld 
be winless during th e seaso n and still 
draw a full hou se. 
No other footba ll game can att ract 
I 02 ,000 fans-98 ,000 of whom will 
part with six bucks each for a ticke t-
that ma y include the Pre sident and his 
lady, cabinet members and their wives, 
Supr eme Court ju stices , po litical leaders 
and the top brass of the armed force s, 
plus v is iting big shot s. 
Joining th em at distant poi nts arn und 
th e world will be sa ilo rs and soldiers, 
ad miral s and genera ls who will bend an 
ear to the short-wave broadcasts of the 
game via th e Armed Forces Network , 
tr ying to im agi ne they are among the 
cheering crowd in P hil ade lphia. 
Millions of America ns will also de-
lay or skip their normal Satu rday chores 
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IN 1958 'S GAME WITH NAVY. ARMY WO N 22-6 TO LEAD SE lllE: S 30-24 WITH F IVE GAMES TIED. 
to seat themselves in front of a TV set 
for thre e hours to watch this annual dis-
play of fall madne ss. Chance s are that 
it ma y take place in snow. sleet, rain or 
hail, but yo u can be sure the stadium 
will be packed. 
YET THE SIGHT of 22 rugged young 
American men battling on a gre en turf 
100 yards long and 53½ ya rds wide is 
a far cry from th at cold, bitter day of 
Nov emb er 29 , J 890 , at We st Point. 
New York. Th at afternoon an eage r 
band of Navy Middie s, outweighed 11 
pound s per man , gave a lesso n in the 
comparativ e ly new sport of footb a ll to 
a group of inexperienced cadets. An-
napoli s, wea ,ing reel and white stock-
ing caps , sco red a 24-0 win before abou t 
400 fans. 
Th e next morning 's edition of th e 
New York H erald-Tribun e headlin ed 
the eve nt : "Sailor Laddies Beat Soldier 
Boys." 
Wh at the head line didn 't report was 
that thi s was rea lly Army's first taste of 
football. The Middies were old hand s, 
ha ving p layed th e spor t first in 1883. 
Thi s se ries opener a lso saw Navy's fam-
ous goat make his initi a l appeara nce. 
One story has it that th e goat was cap-
tur ed for the occasion at the hom e of 
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an Arm y noncom in West Point ; an-
other legend says the goat was hauled 
aboard the Navy train when it stopp ed 
for water en route to the Militar y Acad-
emy. 
The tradition of the Army-Navy 
series had its beginning when a group of 
midshipmen sent a challenge to West 
Point Cade t Denni s Mahan Michie. H e 
and cadets Leonard Price and Butler 
Am es were the only We st Point ers with 
rea l exper ience in the sport. Young 
Michie , whose fat her, Co lonel Michi e, 
was a West Point instru ctor , had first 
played football at Lawrenceville School 
in New Jersey . 
After some resistance from academy 
officials, including his father , Michi e 
and his friend s received approv a l to ac-
cep t Navy 's challenge . The Middies 
spent $275 to make the West P oint 
trip ; they receive d half of it back in 
expe nses. Eac h of the student s al An-
napo lis had co ntribut ed 52 cent s to help 
send the squad to West P oin t. 
Jim Haughton is publi c relations-employer 
communi cations dire clor of TV Guid e maga-
ginc-. A former sport s pub lici st for Villanova , 
hr mak<·s his fifth appearance in SJM. He i~ 
a rc-sidr nt of Haverlown. near Philadelphia. 
Nav y had lost a 24-0 game to a tough 
Lehigh team onl y two clays befor e the 
Army co ntest , but the thumping the y 
gave the West Pointer s caused chagrin 
on the banks of the Hud son. Arm y offi-
cia ls cleciclecl to sponsor a football team 
the fo llowing season. Arm y and Nav y 
met in the sport in J 89 1. 1892 and J 893 
before the series was suspended for five 
yea rs becau se of a strange turn of 
events. 
Feel ing was apparentl y good between 
the service tea ms, but a coup le of old 
grads, a brigadier general and a rear 
admiral, got into such a heated argu-
ment about the series at the Arm y-Nav y 
Club , New York, following the 1893 
game , that it almost led to a duel. Th e 
discussion came to the attention of the 
U.S. Cab inet, and it was point ed out th at 
such frank discussions were leadi ng to 
bad fee lings between the acade mies. 
In 1894, President Cleve land , at the 
suggestion of Secretary of W ar Dani el 
S. Lamont and Secretary of Navy Hil ary 
A. H ebert, bro ught a halt to the series. 
The thr ee ruled th at ne ither team co uld 
leave its home grounds fo r a ga me. The 
two cabinet officers said: "Th e practice 
in peace of those operation s which mo st 
resemb le war (i.e., footba ll) mu st be 
co ndemn ed, notwithstanding the fact 
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that the y are manifestl y beneficial as 
militar y training. " 
President Renjamin H arrison finall y 
lifted the ban impo sed during the Cleve-
land admini stration . Through th e effort s 
of Dr. J. W. White , a teach er at the 
University of Pennsylvan ia, officials of 
both services were persuaded to resume 
the se ries in 1899. Penn offered the fa-
cilities of its Franklin Field in Philad el-
ph ia and 28,000 fans saw Arm y win, 
17-5, as the ser ies resumed. 
Except for a ha lt in 1909-w hen 
Army and Navy eac h lost a player by 
death through football injuri es and the 
game that seas on was canceled-the 
rivalry co ntinu ed until 1916. Th ere were 
no game s played in 1917 or 19 I 8 be-
cause of World War [. But in the mid-
twentie s a new problem appeared on the 
sce ne. 
AN APOLIS OFFfCJALS fe lt the 
West Point ers had a decided advantage 
because Arm y co uld use players who 
had been A II-Amer icans and star s at 
other co lleges before entering the M ili-
tary Ac ade mv. Through the years Arm y 
was ab le to ca ll on th e talents of such 
performers as Light Hor se H arry Wil-
son, a star fo r four years at P en n State 
and then four mor e at West Point ; Chri s 
Cag le, who won All-America honor s at 
Loui siana St~te and then went on to 
eve n greater laurels as a cade t, and T ony 
H ewitt , who played severa l seaso ns at 
Pitt and then starred at Army. H e won 
All-Ameri ca honor s at both schoo ls. 
Both schoo ls were adam ant in their 
stand and the ser ies was halted in 1928. 
Finall y, af ter intercess ion from Co n-
gress and meetings of top se rvice brass , 
the rivalry was resumed at Yankee 
Stadium in 1930. Army scored a 6-0 
win. 
West Point had acce ded to Navy's 
wishes. Arm y adopted the same eligibi li-
ty rules now used by the majority of 
co lleges. A cadet is permitted only thr ee 
seaso ns of varsity play, e ither at West 
Point or anot her institution. 
Yet the ser ies has not been without its 
critic s throu gh the yea rs. President 
Theodor e Rooseve lt, a rugg ed man in 
/lis own right , was somewhat upset by 
the roug h play he saw in the 1905 game, 
\I .6-6 tie, staged a t Princeton , New Jer-
~ey. Elev en players were knocked out 
during the contest. "By George, it is a 
great game but it should be amended to 
avoid such injurie s," Rough Rider Ted-
dy observed. Perh aps he got ofI on the 
wrong foot that af ternoon when he 
ripped his tro users while en terin g the 
field. 
Even as late as 1945 there was talk of 
abolishing the ga me because it was 
claimed the rivalry generated ill will 
amo ng the ca det s and middie s when 
they became ad miral s and generals . Sen-
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ator Edwin John so n of Co lor ado, in 
hearing s conducted in Wa shin gton, sa id: 
"Some advoca tes of unification propo se 
doin g away with the annual game be-
tween West Po int and Annapolis. I hop e 
thi s plan does not go throu gh." 
John son's views were backed by an-
other suppor ter. ·'You have one more 
vote, sir." The spea ker was General 
D wight D. Eisenhowe r, a one-time 
Army ha lfback whose footb all career 
was halted by a knee injur y and prevent-
ed him from ever playing in an Arm y-
avy ga me. Mr. Eisenhower won his 
letter in foo tball in 19 12 at West Point. 
Even one of football's stron gest advo-
cates, General Dougl as Ma cArthur , was 
reported by the Associated Pre ss in 194 5 
to fee l the series gen era ted co nflicts be-
tween member s of the a rm ed forces. 
Yet he is the a utho r of th e statem ent 
inscribed over th e en trance to the We st 
Point gymn as ium: '·Upo n the fields of 
friendly strif e are sow n the seeds th at 
on ot her fields will bear the fruits of 
victory." 
SELE CT ING a sui tab le s ite for the 
Arm y- avy game is a favor ite sport 
with Co ngress men and Senators a like. Jn 
The mo st expcnsi"e way to 
mak e mon ey is to s pend your 
whole lif e tim e doing nothing 
t=-l~e . 
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1945 Senator Willi am Langer of North 
D ako ta int rod uced a reso lution in the 
Senate urging th at the game be moved 
out of Phil aclelphi a, its loca le for 38 
contests. H e suggested the ga me first be 
played in a city in Alabam a, and then 
mov ed through an a lphabetica l list of 
states until all 48 had played host to 
the academies . 
"Th e ga me is one th at rea lly be longs 
to the people. Wh y should it always be 
held in Phil ade lphia?" Langer asked. 
Wh at he did n' t say was that as a Re-
publican he was somewhat dismayed 
about the new Democr atic city ad mini s-
tration in Phi! ade lphi a and the estimat ed 
$1,500,000 in business the ga me brings 
to hotels, restaur ants and sto res there. 
Phil adelphi a is a favor ite site for both 
schoo ls because of its co nvenient loc a-
tion mid way between Ann apoli s and 
West Point. Twent y games ha ve been 
played at Municipal Stadium (now call-
ed Phil adelphia Stad ium ) and 18 at 
Franklin Field. Eleven co ntests ha ve 
been held in New York , thre e eac h at 
West Point and Ann apo lis, two in Balti-
more, with one eac h in Chicago and 
Princeton . 
Oth er cities have sought to secure th e 
co ntest, but Phil ade lphi a officia ls roll 
out the reel carpet , charge a token fee 
of $ I 0,500 for stadium rental and go 
a ll-out to we lcome th e cadets, middies, 
the ir families and friends . 
Last year's ga me prod uced gross re-
ce ipts of approxi mately $985,000 with 
$600,000 from ticke ts (98,593 were 
so ld), $200,000 for radio -TV rights, 
$40,000 for concess ions, programs 
brought $35,000 and park ing ano ther 
$20,000. After expenses, the Army and 
Navy Athl etic Associat ions sp lit the re-
ceip ts and th e money helps support ath-
let ic budgets of $800,000 each at the 
acade mies. Rece ipts help to provide for 
J 8 differ ent athl etic teams at both 
schoo ls, thu s relieving the taxpayers of 
a burden. 
SECRECY DOM! ATES gam e strat-
egy of th e rival coaches. It also reache s 
into the colorfu l pre-game and half-
tim e stunts staged by th e student bodie s. 
Befo re the 1948 game the Army squad 
was swep t by an ep idemic of food 
poisoning which hit 42 of 45 cadet 
players. Coach Earl Bla ik never tipped 
th e news to th e public or press and a 
favored but weake ned Army team had 
to settl e for a 21 -2 1 tie. The press natur-
a lly was up in a rm s abo ut the secrecy. 
Both the Cadets and Middie s resort to 
sec recy to protect th e ir student displays . 
In 1949 the sa ilors made big plans for 
sign displays lO be llashed to the Arm y 
side. Th ey we re un aware th at an Arm y 
officer on spec ia l duty at Ann apolis had 
tipp ed off his alma mater on Nav y aims. 
Minute s before play bega n, Navy post-
ers kidded Army about droppi ng Notre 
D ame from its sched ule. 
·'When do you drop Navy?" the An-
napo lis sign asked. '·Today,'" rep lied the 
Cade ts to the surpri sed tar s. 
' ·Why not schedule Va ssa r?" a Navy 
poste r inquir ed mom ents later. "We 
a lready got Navy,'" sa id the poster rep ly 
from the Army side. 
H ardin and H all, however. will be 
ob livious to a ll th e humor and ga iety in 
the sta nds as they acquir e coach ing ma-
turit y in what wi ll probably be the long-
est Saturday afternoon in their young 
lives. Wa yne will be applying the les-
sons lea rned from Willi am & Mary 
thr ough South ern Methodi st, otre 
D ame and Maryland. Hall's strateg y will 
have been acquired in matche s with 
teams like the Air Force Academ y, Penn 
State, Villanova and Okl ahoma. 
As the noise rises over the sprawling 
brick stadium at the southern end of 
Phil adelp hia , the y will realize that noth-
ing that has happened on previous Sat-
urda ys thi s seaso n will matter much to 
th e sha veta ils and generals, ensigns and 
ad mi ra ls except-victo ry. For one side 
it m ay wind lip as an af ternoon of dis-
appointment. ... ... 
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Not Enough Labm·e1•s 
God's Business Is Not Getting Done 
NOWAD AYS everyone seems con-cerned about the great shor tage of re ligious vocation s in our country. 
Vocation s concern a ll of us. We know . 
as thinking Catho lics, that more and 
more priests are needed to help us 
grow spir itu ally, to bri ng us the wo nder-
ful graces of the Sacrament s- to put us 
into the state of grace and to keep us 
there. The pr iest helps us as we enter 
the wor ld by admini steri ng Baptism ; and 
aids us as we leave it, by ad mini stering 
Extreme Unc tion-a nd is read y a lways 
to help us at any time in between. 
As thinking Catho lics, we k now too 
the grea t need of Sisters and Brother s to 
teach our chi ldr en. LO pr epa re them for 
their Fir st Ho ly Co mmunion , to assum e 
some of our respo nsib ility to educate 
our children so the y may live as true 
childr en of Go d. 
And when we a re sick , when we are in 
need of an operat ion or any so rt of hos-
pita l care , we see k admi ss ion to a Cat ho-
lic hospita l. We know that the Sister s 
or Brother s there wi ll care for us as 
thou gh we wer e another Chri st; th at 
they will supervi se the care of each 
patient wit h an eye to his eterna l sa lva-
tion. We feel a co nfidence, a tru st, in 
these men and women of God. 
Yet , what do some of us do whe n one 
of our chi ldr en expresses a desire to be-
come a prie st. a Brother or a Sister? 
Do we enco urage them. help them in 
every way? Or do we put obstacles in 
their way? Do we say, '·You ' re you ng; 
wait till yo u see a bit of the wor ld be-
fore you put it all behind you"? Do we 
rea lize that a voca tion is a tender thing , 
to be nouri shed as we would a growing 
plant in our ga rden? Or do we ruthlessly 
trample on it, as though it were a weed? 
D o we- some of us-feel that a re li-
gious vocation is fine for someone else's 
childr en, but not for ours? 
T ca n't answer those questions for you ; 
but I do know how I feel. I feel that a 
religious vocation in a ch ild is to be 
treasured , to be helped in every way. 
Ther e are severa l reaso ns for thi s; 
one of course is th at if God has given 
one of our children-or severa l of our 
childr en-a religious vocation , we wou ld 
not dream of trying to frustrate God 's 
desire. 
But there is another side to it, on a 
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p urely human level. One 's happiness 
cons ists in doing the Will of God. Per-
haps you might quibble a bit about that ; 
but -aga in as a thinking Catho lic-if 
you look at it from every po ssible angle. 
I think you will come to full agreeme nt 
with it. You want your chi ldren to be 
happ y, of course. If God wants your 
boy to be a priest or a Broth er , your 
daug hter to be a Sister-will the y be 
happy as lawyers or doctors o r fash ion 
designer s or whateve r they ma y turn out 
to be? 
Perhap s some of you may think J'm 
making a case where there isn't one. 
Perhaps some of you may think that 
parents a ren't interfering with their chil-
dren ·s vocations ; and that this is ju st a 
lot of typewr iter pounding to make a 
point. 
It a ll gets back to the Will of God. 
Goel. being God, know s the need for 
re ligious vocat ions in the wor ld tod ay. 
All of us know , too. mere ly from ob-
servation the ope nhanded generosity of 
God. T ake as co mm on a thing as dande-
lions. You see them growing in the sum-
mer; the y go to seed- if the y' re not dug 
out of plus-perfect law ns or made into 
dandelion wine-a nd the seeds are 




One dandelion-and probabl y hundr eds 
of seeds, provided by God to make sure 
there will be dandelion s grow ing in 
your front law n next yea r, and the year 
a fter-a nd for a ll the years to come , 
generation after genera tion . 
That 's God· s openhea rted generosity 
- His provi sion that the dandelion fam-
ily will not die out. 
Ca n you possibly imagine that H e 
wou ld not provide. in at leas t as gener-
ous a man ner , for religiou s vocat ions? 
Ca n you possibly think that He would 
not plant the seed of religiou s vocations 
in eno ugh boys and gir ls to provide 
mor e than enough priests, Broth ers and 
Sisters for the need s of Hi s Church , for 
the sa lvation of Hi s peopl e? 
I ca n"t: and I don't think yo u can 
e ither. 
So we ca n·t blame God ; I think we' ll 
a ll ag ree that God sends the re ligious 
voca tion s. 
But apparently tho se religiou s voca-
tions aren't being accepted. 
How abo ut the youngsters to whom 
tho se religious vocat ions a re give n? l s 
the shortage their doing - their comp lete 
respon sibility? 
Youth is generou s: youth is the time 
for almost reck less giving, the time of 
sea rching for idea ls to reach toward. or 
hills to climb , of peak s to sca le. 
Left to itse lf, I think that youth wou ld 
respo nd generously, wholehearted ly, to 
the ca ll of God. 
But is you th left to itself to decide ? 
I remember a story told me abo ut one 
of the best priests I know-a holy, de-
voted priest , zea lous and hard -work ing 
for the grea ter glory of God. Wh en he 
decided he wanted to be a priest, he 
was so afra id of his parents ' react ion 
that he wrote a note telling of his de-
sire, and put it on their dresser in the 
middle of the night. H e was afraid to 
talk to them about it. 
T remember too the stor y of the girl 
who wanted to become a Sister. Her 
mother objected , not ope nly, but with 
ca reful maneuvers. She told a friend 
she was worried that she might not see 
her daughter ofte n if she became a Sis-
ter; she might be sent to co nve nts far 
away from her home . So , with a brilliant 
inspiration, she told her daughter she 
shou ld first see a bit of the wo rld , and 
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took her on a grand European tour. 
The fin a l resu lt was th at she spo iled 
her daught er's vocation as a reli giou s. 
Soon her daughter was marri ed, a nd to 
a fine Catho lic m a n. Unfortunately for 
the mother's peace of mind , howeve r , 
the man's job took them thousands of 
mil es away-so she sees her dau ght er 
har dly eve r now. 
Pa rent s who do thing s like the se arc 
motivated by th e best of intention s. They 
sincerely believe the y are helpin g their 
children ; a nd that is the on ly bas is for 
their ac tion s. 
Sometime s the y feel their chi ldr en a re 
loo yo ung to know their own mind s; 
a nd the y feel it wo uld be a di sgrace 
for o ne to enter the co nvent or the 
se minar y, and then not continu e through 
to profe ss ion or ordination. 
The y are. of cour se . complete ly 
wro ng. There are hundred s and thou-
sa nd s who, for one rea son or a nother, 
are un ab le to complete such cou rses. 
And the re is, also , such a thing as a 
"part ia l voca tion ." One may have a 
voca tion on ly for a few years stud y as 
a candida te for th e pri esthood. the 
Bro th erho od or th e Sisterhood . 
Wh at has he lost? P er hap s a year or 
two. if one wa nts to call Jost th e tim e 
devote d lo pr epa ring to serve God in 
th e re ligious life. Rath er , it should be 
ca lled a trem endou s gain, a nd one th at 
ma y sta nd him in good stead in the 
yea rs to come. 
Th e Ch ur ch, in its wisdom a nd ce n-
turies- lo ng exper ience, ha s se t up safe -
gua rd s lo insur e that tho se who a rc 
fina lly profe ssed o r ordai ned have a true 
religiou s vocatio n. It would see m to me 
th at pare nt s co uld sa fel y leave to the 
C hurch th e judgm e nt as to whet her a 
so n o r a daughter ha s a religiou s voca-
tion ; and not tr y to ant ic ipate a negat ive 
judgment. 
WE HA VE OFTEN been told that 
what we give to God , we receive back 
a hundredfold. Nowhere is thi s more 
tru e than when we give a so n o r daugh-
ter to God. 
Usua lly, in a fa mil y, th e stor y is one 
of chi ldren growing up , and, w he n they 
ma rry , leav ing to start their ow n fam-
ilies. T hey have new respo nsib ilit ies. 
new loves ; and while the y never lose 
th eir love for th eir parents , their own 
famil ies mu st now stand first in every 
way. 
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But a so n or daughter in religion is 
st ill o ne of th e fami ly; hi s thoughts a nd 
his pra ye rs are frequently of hi s parent s; 
he is not lost to the fa mil y, but rat her 
draws clo se r to his parents, to h is broth-
e rs an d sister s. 
Everyone rea lizes th e re is a tremend-
ous shortage of voca tion s; but we don 't 
a ll rea lize thi s is our business too. God 
ha s planted the see d of the re lig ious vo-
cation; we hav e a dut y, a respon sibi lity 
to help it grow. 
But ca n you do that ? One of th e 
eas iest ways is to put your childre n into 
friend ly co nt act with pri es ts a nd Broth-
ers a nd Sister s whenever yo u can. 
And it never hurt s to sugge st the po s-
sibility of becoming a prie st, or a Broth-
er, or a Sister to the yo ung ster s. As you 
read of the work of re lig ious throughout 
th e wor ld , tell your yo ung ster s about 
them. Let them know so mething o f the 
life of these people who devote their 
lives to God a nd their fe llow-me n. 
Perhaps a n exa mpl e wi ll illu strate this 
best. I know -as yo u do -a ma n who 
is a doctor ; and naturall y he is hop ing 
that his so n wi ll fo llow in hi s foot step s. 
Wh en he goes on sick ca lls. he often 
takes the bo y along with him. Some-
tim es, when he ha s to go to the hospita l 
on a Sund ay mornin g to see hi s p atients, 
he ta kes th e boy a long. H e wants to 
give him so me of th e flavo r. the excite-
ment of a doctor 's life. And he wants, 
too. to let him kno w so me of th e re-
spo nsibilitie s, th e hard work. the diffi-
cu ltie s of a doctor 's life, so that when 
he fina lly doe s decide on his life wo rk , 
he wi ll have eno ugh k nowledge to make 
a wise deci sion . 
Another frienp is a lawyer. His son 
often vis its court with hi s father , wher e 
he is introduc ed to the judge an d the 
c lerk of the co urt. H e too is abso rbing 
so me of the fasc inatio n of the legal pro-
fess ion, for hi s fat her too hopes that 
his son may wa nt to become a lawyer. 
The se are wise men. They a re not 
tr ying to force a deci sion upon the 
young sters ; but they are givi ng th em all 
the information they can , so that when 
they do mak e their deci sion , they will 
know what th ey are doing , a nd w hy. 
Would it be too difficult to let our 
chil dren know so mething of the li fe 
o f our paris h priest, the Brothers or 
Sisters in our sc ho o ls, the Sisters or 
Brother s in our cit y ho spita l? T hen the y 
too wou ld kno w so mething of the glory 
of a rel igious voca tion, as well as of th e 
rigor s of it ; so th at if God does p la nt in 
them the seed of a relig iou s vocation, 
they wi ll be ab le to make the right de-
c ision. 
And , above a ll, don ' t forget pra ye r. 
fe rve nt . consta n t prayers that yo ur 
childr en ma y make the right deci sion as 
to their vocat ions; fo r in that way 
lies the ir temporal a nd ete rn al hap-
pi ness. ..,...,. 
ST. JOSEPH MAGAZINE 
itlit/4 Saint CLi;fakt/4 
mike 
E AH.TH'S tr ees are lea fless, h er fields bare, her season of blos so min g long pa st. Yet her e are the fruit s of the harve st-a pples, dat es, cra nb er ri es, sq uas h, turnip s. 
pumpkin s- to give abundant evid ence of the usefuln ess of 
the Janel. despite it s appearance to th e con lrar). 
Th e fifth of November mark s the feast da y of one 
who se life is bea utifulh porlra)cd by the season of 
brown hu sks and with ered vines , th e moth er of St. John 
the Bapti s t. lt was when she was pa st the bloom of yo uth , 
when her life n o longe r bore visible sig ns of usefuln ess, 
that E lizabeth was cho se n to p la) a vital part in God 's plan 
fo r the redempti on of a ll mankind . 
Goel makes ever) thin g bea utiful in it s tim e; H e makes 
eveqthing useful in Hi s tim e! This same thought must 
ha ve occ urr ed to Zac haq durin g those Jong silen t month s 
preceding the birth of his son, possibh as he ben t over 
his ga rd en patch , h oein g hi s turnip s, watching the progress 
o f th e p lants fr om sp r outin g Lime lo harvest. IL may also 
occ ur Lo us as we bring the fruit s of the har ves t into our 
kit chen s and find new, un suspec ted ways to put them to use. 
It is fairl y safe spec ulation that Za char y did hoe turnip s. 
I l was on ly twic e a year, a week a l a tim e, that h e went 
down to J eru sal em to serv e hi s turn in the templ e. and 
turnip s would sur ely hav e bee n grown in his garden plot 
up in the hill co untry of Juda. Our commonest varieties 
ar e the sa me turnip s which ori g inat ed in th e eastern Medi-
terran ea n and spr ea d from there ove r most of Asia befo re 
reco rd ed hi story. They are one of the mo st anc ient of all 
vegetab les. and a lso. unfortunatel y, one of the most neg-
lec ted. 
Perh aps Elizab eth kn ew so me of the tri cks I have on ly 
rece ntly lea rn ed for avo idin g the "s trong " flavor of turnip s. 
Th e sec ret is. first of all , a fr es h, tend er turnip. whi ch may 
be s liced thin witho ut pee lin g and coo ked qui ckly , without 
hard boilin g at high temperatur e. Drop th em in a small 
amount of hot milk , cove r and steam about 10 minutes , 
seaso n with sa lt and butter , and ma sh. Or cut th em in 
thin strip s and French-fry in ba co n fat. When adding to 
so up s and slews be sur e to a llow them only en ough coo k-
ing ti me to beco me tend er. 
Elizab eth"s h erb ga rd en pla)ed a n imp or tant part in her 
coo kin g. a nd dill ma y hav e been her fav orit e, for it ha s 
so man y uses . Tr y it ( fr esh-chopp ed or see ds) in p otat o 
salad , ma shed pot a toe s. or cooked with cabbage or sa uer-
kraut. Let it stand overnight in co tta ge or cream ch eese . 
And don 't miss using it in cookies! 
Elizab eth need not hav e given a thou ght to the kind of 
flour she would use in baking. H er s wa s all stone g ro und , 
whol e-g rain ed , and it wa s ther efor e of littl e imp ortan ce that 
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she had n eYer heard of proteins and B vitamin s. Br ea d is 
not the only way Lo use who le-whea l flour. Wh ole-wh eat 
coo kies can be mad e eve n more highly nutritive by the ad-
dition of Loaslecl wheat ge rm and non-fat cir) milk. Th ey 
are cri sp and crun ch ), 11 ith a delicio us nully na vo r. 
Cranb erri es are goo d for more than sau ce, and pump -
kin is not sy nonymo us with pie. We can reve rse their usual 
ro les, with cranberry puddin g as a desse rt and pumpkin 
as a vege tabl e accompaniment to po rk , turkey or ham. 
Pumpkin palli es are midw a) between frill cr s and pan cak es, 
and 111a) a lso be se rved with s, rup and c ri sp baco n a s a 
main d ish al lunch or suppe r. 
Th er e is nothing abo ut the s ig ht of a ra\\ turnip or 
pumpkin. or the taste of uncooked wheal or cra nb err ies, 
11 hich g i, es a hint of the ways we ca n use them for our 
fa rnil ) 's enjo) ment and hea lth . There ma) be nothing 
a bout the appearance of o ur lives to suggest their signifi-
cance. 11 does not maller wheth er the) are ) oung or old. 
dull or eve ntful. lone li o r hurri ed. happ) or miserable. 
We ha ve onl ) Lo g ive them lo Goel. a nd He will use them 
in inco nce iva bl) mar velous 11ays. to Hi s glor y and our 
goo d. 
WHOLE -WHEAT DILL CO OKIES 
½ c. butter or margarin e 
¾ c. sugar 
2 eggs 
2 t. lemon rind 
I ½ T. dill seeds 
½ c. whole-wheat flour 
½ c. white flour 
½ t. salt 
2 t. baking powder 
½ c. wheat germ 
½ c. non-fat dr y milk 
C ream short ening and sugar. Add eggs and flavoring , and 
beat well. Sift flour before measuring. add with remaining dry 
ingredients, and stir only until mix ed. Drop by teaspoonful s on 
greased sheet. Bake at 375 degrees for about 8 minutes. 
PUMPKIN PATTIES 
I egg 
¼ c. non-fat dr y milk 
½ t. salt 
2 T. suga r 
c. cooked pumpkin 
I T. mola sses 
V2 c. flour 
½ t. baking powder 
Beat egg until light , add remainin g ingredient s, beating only 
until well mixed. Drop by spoonful s on hot griddle brushed with 
hacon fat , reduce heat , cover. and bake very slowly until brown -
ed (4-5 minutes): turn. and bake 4-5 minutes until done. Or fry 
in deep, hot bacon fat, and drain on heavy brown paper. 
CRANB ERRY PUDDI G 
¼ c. ,o ft shortening 
¾ c. sugar 
l egg 
2 c. flour 
½ t. salt 
2½ t. baking powd er 
I ½ c. chopped cranberrie s 
I c. milk 
Combine shortening . sugar. and egg and beat well. Sift dry 
ingredients together , add with cranberr ies and milk, and beat 
until blended. Bake in greased one-quart baking dish at 350 de-







by Rt. Rev. 
Damian ] entges, 
O.S.B., S.T.D. 
Q. r,11,y ; ,,. g rou nd spri11kl. e<I 0 11 th e 
c offin at a fun e ral wh e n it is ab out to be 
low e retl into th e g rave ? JP'/wt pra ye rs 
ar e y ott to sa_r? 
Ans. T he mea ning of this ceremony 
is to re m ind a ll of us that we are to re-
turn to the dust of the ea rth from which 
we came. As th is is bei ng do ne the 
priest says t•he fo llow ing we ll k nown 
words: " Remember, ma n, that tho u art 
dust and un to dust sha lt thou return." 
Mou rners need say no spec ial p rayer. 
Th ey should en ter into the spirit of the 
words spoke n by the p r iest. 
Q. What should on e do at B e ne di ction 
wh e n Fath e r tnn, s arou ,,ul mul , with th e 
mo11s tra11ce , mak e s th e sig 11 of th e 
cros s ? 
An s. Not hing spec ia l is presc r ibed . 
We may bow our hea ds slightl y a nd , if 
we wis h, a lso sign ourse lves with th e 
Sign of the Cross . W e may loo k up at 
the Sac red H ost in the mons tra nce, o r 
as menti oned we m ay slightl y bow o ur 
hea ds. 
Q. Is tlu >re a saint , N ora or iHuri e l? 
A ns. Nora is the dim inuti ve of H elen, 
H onor a, E lea no r or Leo nora. M ur iel is 
the Gae lic for m of Ma ry. 
Q. Pl ew;e explain what a vi g il li g ht 
means . S om e hav e it bur11 for a ivee k. 
What pra ye rs shonl,I 011 e say? Do es it 
h elp otu pra ye rs? 
An s. l supp ose we may say that a 
vigil light re pr ese nts the do nor in 
pra yer , and as such it is a fo rm of 
praye r. It is a goo d int ention unit ed w ith 
a good deed or offerin g, and is ex -
press ive of the donor 's m otive and in-
tent. Som e will co ntinue such a light 
for a nov ena of days , t hou gh no definit e 
time is pre scrib ed. With it we may say 
a ny pra yer we choo se. If the light is 
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burn ing in ho nor of a saint, the n it is 
reco mm ended that a prayer to that sa int 
be sai d , poss ib ly each day. Such v igil 
lights need not add anything to our 
prayers, and yet because of an external 
act they may we ll increase and support 
the sincerity of our petition, or thanks-
giv ing, for that matter. ln this se nse 
they do help our praye rs. H owever, we 
may never associate any tric k for mul a 
to such ac tio ns. 
Q. W hy is it that so ma11 y re li g iou s 
pe o pl e act so ode/ ? I kuow mcw y w ho 
,lo not act as if th ey we rP se n sibl e. I 
bPli Pve actin g so 1,ur11s 111a11y awa y from 
re li g io u. Pl e ase Px plai,r. 
A ns. f am wo nder ing wheth er th ese 
peop le ac t so odd ly beca use th ey are 
religious or whet her th ey just ac t odd ly, 
per iod. J am cer ta in th at th is is not the 
fau lt of be ing religio us. Some peo pl e who 
are act ing under stress and stra in m ay 
eas ily take on th e re ligious aspect , d i-
recti ng a ll their ac tions to the phase of 
the spir itua l. maki ng it t ru ly ab nor m al. 
It is so easy. in suc h cases, to put the 
b lame on the religious phase. T his, of 
course, is erro neo us. Suc h peop le do no t 
act sensib ly, not because they are re li-
gio us but because th ey a re ab nor m al. 
T hese incidences ca n ha rd ly be sufficient 
reason to turn away fro m all rel ig ion. 
Many are great ly mis ju dged because of 
tbis misunderstand ing. I should a lso add 
that at t imes the world ly-minded judge 
re ligious peop le to be odd whe n, as a 
matter of fac t , th ere is nothi ng odd 
abo ut them at all. T he Ph ar isee in th e 
temple no doubt th ought the Pu blica n 
to be odd, when ac tu ally he was not odd 
at all. I nstead th e Ph arisee was guil ty 
of th e fau lt he attri buted to th e Pu blica n . 
Q. JJ1/ e ar e I.old to lo ve our ne ighbor 
as ours e lv e s. I ha ve o/t e u woucl e re ,I just 
what is prop e r iu lo ve of se lf? 
A ns. Our love of se lf sho uld be holy, 
just a nd true. By thi s I mea n th at we 
sbould love ourse lves for G od's sa ke. 
We shou ld love ourse lves w ith in th e 
limit s of what is r ight and prope r. Ou r 
love should a lso be a tru e Jove, i.e., we 
should love our se lves not with a view to 
a ny se lf-in teres t o r wo rld ly pleas ure, but 
with a view to a rea l virtu ous goo d. A 
love th at does not have th ese qu alities 
may well be termed a n inor din ate love 
of self. Per haps it ca n be sa id th at our 
love of se lf sho uld have th e qu aliti es 
which are fo un d in Ch rist's love of us. 
Thi s love which we should have for se lf 
mu st be give n also to our neighb o r. 
Q. I wa,rt to Tul'Ve y our (l(fvi ce 011 m y 
probl e m . A bout a ye ar ago I m e t ll v er y 
ni ce boy. I-le is uot a Catholi c. W e k ept 
co,n,:au y for som e m.ontJ, .s, going to 
m.ov, es , dauc e s mu/ varti es . l alwa y s 
/ou,ul him ve ry re s11ectful . Wh e n on on e 
oc casiou he ask e ,l m e to nu,rr y him , J 
dill 110 1 g i vt> a d efi 11ite an swe r for I ku e w 
t lwt m y p are ul.s wo ultl b e oppo se (l to 
marr y in g a 11011-Ca t.h oli c. JJ1/ e clisc u,sse (I 
th e mat Mr of rPli g io 11 011</ I ask ed if he 
wou l,I b e wi llin g to b eco m e a Catholi c. 
fl p sai<l that i.t wo uld be f in e with him , 
and luul 110 obj ec ti o n s, say in g that he 
w ou,ld ,lo evP ry thiu g I.hat wou,ld mak e 
m e lwf)(} Y· Now w hat can I , should I . 
do ? , 
Ans. If yo ur frie nd is as willing as 
yo u ind icate , th e n th ere shou ld no t be 
a ny diffic ulty. Make ce rt a in, however, 
that he is t ru ly sincere in his w illingness 
to do a ll yo u wan t hi m to do. In the 
matter of beco mi ng a Ca th olic he mu st, 
however , not on ly be willin g but tru ly 
co nvinced in his ow n min d th at re ligion 
is im po rta nt , a nd that th e Ca th olic reli-
gio n is th e one true re lig io n revea led by 
C hrist, and therefore to be accep ted. T o 
m ake th is poss ib le for him , you shou ld 
teac h him how to pray a nd th en to pr ay 
with him a nd also for h im . Th en intro-
duce h im to a pr iest of th e par ish . Let 
him take the requ ired co urse of instru c-
tion. Jt might be well to go along with 
h im . A review of your rel igion will also 
be helpful to you. A t least go with him 
a number of t imes in the beg inn ing of 
the course. La ter on, jo in him fro m time 
to time. G ive him plen ty of tim e to 
study a nd th ink and pray. Stress the 
po int that he is no t to beco me a Ca th o-
lic just to p lease you-b ut because of 
the truth of the fait h . If he beco mes a 
Cat ho lic after hav ing comp leted th e 
course then you have so lved th is pro b-
lem , a nd th ere wou ld see m to be no ob-
stac les to your marr iage. If , o n th e oth er 
hand, he is not convinced, a nd he 
chooses to rem a in outs ide of the Ca tho-
lic fa ith , th en yo u m ight we ll recon sider. 
T his co uld th en beco me a very seriou s 
qu estio n . In a mixe d ma rr iage, so 
ca lled , yo u wo uld have to be prepare d 
to face m a ny possi ble di fficulti es . Nev er-
th eless, w ith prope r d ispe nsa tion a mar-
riage wo u Id be possi ble. In such a case, 
he should clearly und ers ta nd th e condi-
tio ns un de r wh ich such a m ar riage may 
be co ntr ac ted . 
Q. Ca11 on e off e r up Hol y Com1111u1-
ion for anot ,h e r p e rson? 
A ns. Y es. W e ca n offe r th e satisfac -
to ry mer its ga ined by rece iving thi s Sac -
ra me nt fo r a noth er perso n if we so wish. 
Or, we m ay keep it fo r our se lves. May T 
again repea t , as I have of te n sa id on thi s 
page, th at eve ry good wor k has a merit 
whi ch be lo ngs to th e person who per-
form s the good deed . Th ere is also a 
sa tisfac tory m erit , a nd thi s we may offer 
fo r o th er pe rso ns. 
Queslions may be sent direct ly to Rt. Rev. 
Damia n Jentges, O.S.B., Box 76, St. Bene dic t. 
Oregon. For a private rep ly enclose a st amp· 
ed and addressed return enve lope. 
ST. JOSEPH MAGAZINE 
VOX POPPY Tom Bottaro 
Of death and rot and fraternities 
LIKE ALL such news storie s, thi s o ne dat elined Los Ang eles was report ed in a calm , matter-of-fact m ann er-
yet th e fa ct s se nt sma ll shivers up a nd 
do wn m y back a nd for ced m e to reca ll 
memor ies whi ch I did not wa nt to re-
memb er. 
Th e rep o rt was th at a pro spec tive 
memb er of th e Kapp a Sigma fr aternit y 
on the ca mpu s of th e Uni ve rs ity o f 
Southern Ca lifo rni a had choked to dea th 
on a qu a rter-pound p iece of liver. Th e 
boy was be ing initi ated into th e fra terni -
ty, a nd one of th e "bro th ers" had ord ered 
him to swa llow a chunk of live r coa ted 
with co okin g o il. H e was not to chew it. 
F or him it was imposs ible. An am-
bula nce was ca lled , but its med ics co uld 
do nothin g; th e boy was dead. L ater th ey 
repo rted th at th ey might have bee n ab le 
to help him , but th ey co uld not lea rn 
from a nyon e exac tly what had ha ppen-
ed . N o on e was w illin g to say. 
Th e uni ve rsity qui ckly ba nned the 
fr aternit y and o rdered it close d within 
48 hour s. Th e nationa l chapter of K appa 
Sigma boot ed its USC house out of th e 
orga niza tion. And th at was th at. 
Or was it ? 
Nea rly eve ry sec ula r college a nd uni-
versity in the countr y has its ·'soc ia l" 
fr aterniti es. Th ousa nds of youn g me n 
be long to th em , roo min g a nd boa rdin g 
in large houses, usua lly gro up ed ve ry 
nea r th e ca m pus prope r. M any fr aterni -
ties have houses o n every major co llege 
ca mpu s ac ross th e co untr y. H ere's how 
th ey work : 
A boy enr o lls at a uni versity, a nd 
th ere he fills out a car d listin g among 
oth e r thin gs h is c lub memb ership s, re-
ligio n, int eres ts, hobbies, sports prefer-
ence , a nd wheth er he wo uld like to jo in 
a ca mpu s soc ia l fr aternit y. Th ese ca rds 
a re th en scout ed by office rs of th e va ri-
ou s hou ses, eac h see king tho se "mos t 
likely to be co mp atib le" with pr ese nt 
memb ers. Qu alifica tio ns are draw n alo ng 
lines o f soci al sta ndin g, ba nk acco unt , 
imp o rt a nce on campu s (s port s sta rs arc 
highl y de sira ble ) , race, and sometim es 
relig ion. A bo y wh ose ca rd is c hose n is 
the n "rushed. " Th at is, he is invited to 
att end fr aternit y dinn ers a nd parti es, " to 
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see if he shapes up .·• Aft er a minimum 
o f thre e ·' look s," the memb ers me et in 
secr et and vo te on which boys to ac -
cep t. Th ese a re th en invited to beco me 
memb ers. Th e pro per ter m is ·· 10 p ledge" 
th at fr aternit y. 
If th e boy acce pts ( bright er prospec ts 
will usually have th eir choice of two or 
thr ee hou ses ) he th en enters a semester"s 
a ppr enti ces hip into th e workin gs of the 
fraternit y. Thi s takes th e fo rm of wa it-
ing o n tab les at eac h mea l. keep ing 
mem be rs' roo ms a nd the rest of th e 
house clea n, run ning errands, etc. D ur-
ing thi s time he is co nstan tly subjec t to 
co rrec tion by mem be rs (w ho arc ca lled 
'·ac tives"), a nd a lways su bjec t to being 
blac kba lled out of th e fra ternit y. He is a 
·'p ledge ." 
At th e beg inning of his second semes-
ter . he a nd th e o th er pledges a re init i-
ated . Th e initi atio n proce dur e va ries 
grea tly. Th e type whi ch killed the USC 
pledge is known as ·' hell wee k," a full 
five days a nd night s of co ntinu ous h az-
ing. Jt culmin ates in " hell night. " Du r ing 
thi s tim e. p ledges ea t grea t amo unt s o f 
onio ns a nd ga rlic, ge l prac tica lly no 
sleep , a re whac ked with pa dd les of in-
genious design, mu st wear gunn y sacks 
fo r und erclothin g, a nd a re not al-
lowe d to spea k exce pt when d irec ted to 
do so. On "hell night " th e entir e mem-
be rship turn s ou t to harass the p ledges. 
Th e who le messy affa ir ends up with a 
beer bu st a nd hand -shakin g a nd bac k-
bea tin g. Eve ryo ne is sudde nly bu ddy-
budd y. ll1 e pledge is th en, but for some 
form a l cere monies ve ry mu ch like th ose 
of Fr eem asonry. an accep ted "ac ti ve.:, 
F ra tern ity life is hi ghly soc ial. Th ere 
are pa rti es near ly eve ry week end, at 
which large qu a ntiti es of hard liquor are 
co nsum ed . With soror ity houses full of 
hu sba nd hunt ers just ac ross th e str eet , 
or ju st dow n th e block . th ere is no lack 
of dates. Money is spe nt , gay tim es a re 
had, a nd so mehow , in be twee n tim es, 
th e fr aternit y members attend classes. 
CATHOLI C COLL EGES a nd univ ersi-
ties do not tol erate soc ial fr aterniti es, for 
th ey reali ze th e grea t pot enti al for evil , 
th e close pr ox imit y to sin which soci al 
frat erniti es provid e. Th at is another of 
m any reaso ns why I. as a Catholi c 
pa rent. will stron gly urge my childr en 
to enter a Ca th olic uni versity. Or , if 
a sec ular schoo l were necessa ry, to avo id 
fr ate rnit y row like the plag ue. 
N ow. I a m not being goo dy-good y. 
J appr ec iate a fun-p ac ked evening as 
mu ch as a nyo ne, as lo ng as it is whole-
so me fun . But th ere is no goo d reaso n 
fo r th e exis te nce of soc ia l frate rniti es on 
co llege ca m puses excep t to enco ur age 
boys to live und er a n a lmos t co mpl ete 
lac k of res tr a int. 
I sa id at th e beg innin g th at th e USC 
incident bro ught bac k unpl easa nt mem-
or ies. I vividly reca ll th e drunk en 
braw ls. the pa nt y ra ids. th e filth y jok es 
a nd foul la nguage dur ing my years at 
USC. I did no t pa rt icipa te in th em. 
Onl y th ro ugh th e grace of G od I did not 
pa rti cipa te in th em. eve n th ough J was 
myse lf a member of a soc ia l fr aternit y 
( not Kap pa Sigma). I rememb er youn g 
men glorif ying th e bee r bo ttle a nd th e 
female form . 1 rem em ber th e wa nton de-
stru ctio n of uni ver sity pro pert y and of 
goo d names. I rem emb er the file cabi-
net with past exa min atio ns ·'to mak e 
stud ying eas ier." l rememb er how th e 
o lder , bright er actives too k examin ation s 
for th e d uller o nes. l rememb er th e a n-
nu a l fraternit y pro m. whe n a lodge at 
Lake A rrow head , a hote l at Ocea nside, 
were rented as loca les. I rememb er th e 
chapero ns be ing esco rted to a da rk cor-
ner, handed a drink , and "entertained" 
so that th ey wouldn 't wa nder about a nd 
see thin gs th at weren' t for th eir eyes . 
1 rememb er sin. a nd it' s not a pr ett y 
p ictur e. 
No doubt fraterniti es all ove r th e 
natio n hoped th at th e USC incident 
wo uld qui ckly sink out of sight a nd 
mind . Pe rha ps, becau se of th e Khru sh-
chev visit, it did . Eve n thou gh a life 
was los t, peopl e are loa the to rec all 
tra ged y. And th ere is a lways a n onu s 
conn ec ted with criti cism o f uni ve rsity 
fun . N ever thel ess, th at bo y's de ath was 
an indi ca tion of the rot th at ex ists on 
th e frat ernit y row s of our nation 's secu-
lar instituti ons of high er learning ....... 
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EDITORIALS A Tale of Two Judges 
O\E OF TIIE MOST PO\VElffl I, forces for guod i11 our 
democraC) is the S)Slem of ('uur ls. Judges. juries and al-
lo rn e) s a re traditional I) among the staunc hest sup po rters 
o f th e moral o rn e r. Whil e the la" o f the land has been 
their prin cip a l fra111e of reference, a ll pa rti c ipa nts rea lized 
that behind -an d e, en above-the la w o f the land was 
the law o f Cod. So metim es men of differing beliefs gave 
, a ri ous inl crp rcla lio 11s to th e la" o f Cod. but for the most 
part th e natura l la" was clearli ev iden t. "ritte11 011 the 
co nsc ience o [ eac h indi vidual. 111 rece nt )Ca rs, ho" e,e r. the 
pub lic consc ience ha s bee n repea ted l) j o lted b) opinions of 
the co ur ts . On e area in "h ich thi s happ ens is the thorn, 
probl em of co 11lrollin g mo rall) qu estionab le lite ratur e. A 
rece nt exa mpl e happ ened in the co urt of t: .S . Dis trict Jud ge 
Frederick , anP elt Bnan in Ne" York. Jul y 21. 
Th e Postma ster General o f the Unit ed Sta tes had de-
clar ed a ('erlain hoo k obscene und er the la\\ and ba nn ed 
it from the mail s. Th e book was a nove l, Lady Ch.al/erley's 
/, over, b) D. 11. La " rence. Publi shers of the book of co ur se 
rejoi ced a l the ban I the ad, er lis ing "ould he good for 
sa les I but a l the sa me lim e ap pealed the judgment of 
the postmaster genera l. The co urt opi nion re,e rsed the 
ha11 and o rde red that the 110, el be a llowed in the ma ils. 
Jud ge Bri a11 fo u11d th e boo k 1101 obsce ne, a nd sa id: . . " it 
is nol the effect upon the irr es po ns ible. the imm atur e or the 
sensua l I) mind ed "hid, is con tr olling" but the effec t on 
' ·the average man of normal se nsua l impul ses.' · No do ubt 
he \\ as since re in his op inion and we respect it. 
Not that " e \\Ould agree "ith the judge if "e read 
the book and jud ged fo r o ur selves. Th e deccnci or in-
dece nC) of the book is not the po int at iss ue he re. Th e 
jud ge admitted that the purp ose o r the boo k was an a rg u-
ment in favo r o f adu ltery. Mr. La "r ence co nd ones adult e rv 
and even sugges ts that adulter) is accepted behav io r in 
certain cir cum stan ces which th e boo k mak es abundantly 
clear. Th e jud ge sees nothin g wrong with thi s. He sa)S thi s 
is a free co unlq. We ha ve free speec h and fr eedo m of th e 
press . Anyo ne is a llowe d to spea k up for an idea th at he 
favor s. Aduh cr) is ju st such a n idea . Th e jud ge kn ows that 
adultery has not been acceptable in the past in the Unit ed 
States. But here is a man. th e jud ge reaso ns. who wants 
lo argue that ad ult ery is some tim es right. Wh o am I lo tell 
him that hi s free speech does not ex tend so far? l bel ieve 
it is "esse nt ial Lo the maintenance o f a free soc iety tha t the 
seve rest res tri ctions he place d upon restra int s wh ich ma y 
tend lo pr e, enl the dissem ina tion of id eas." 
When a Cnited Sta les di stri ct jud ge is so confu sed a bout 
a basic la\\ o f mora lit y a nd the basic la" of the land, 
is it an) wonder th at a crim e wa ve is sweep ing the co unlr) ? 
S in is s in. and it f'a nn ot be co nd oned by any co urt in any 
land . S in is above' the law: s in is determ ined by the law 
of Cod. 
Jn co ntr as t lo the ab ove let us loo k in hric0i o n a n-
other co urtro om. This one is across the co untr i fr om ew 
York. Circuit Jud ge Vir g il H. Langtry is presiding in 
Portland. Or ego n. Se ptemb er IS. Before him are 21 
moth ers. ha ving. in additio n lo leg itimat e chi ldren. 77 
illeg itimat e ch ildren. Jud ge Langtry's mann er o f handlin g 
1hc ('ases ma v he illustrat ed h v a lypical one. 
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The judge noted Ii rsl the facl that th i, mother look , Cr ) 
good pl11 s ica l care of her children . Then . a newspaper 
"')'· "(the judge) exp la ined to her. in no uncertain words. 
tha t ii i, the co urt 's co ncern that these ch ildr en . who re· 
ce i, e sta le su pp o rt. not on h ha, e enoug h to ea t hut have 
a goo d mora l upbrin g ing . He also said that from the 
reco rd she co uld he expected to con tinu e on her pattern of 
sexua l i1111no ralit1 . an d he \\ arncd her that if it co ntinu ed. 
he \\Ould take th·e childr en awa) from her ... 
0[ the ot he r \\Omen. those who \\C!'C repentant the jud ge 
d isin issed with a warning . On e who ref used to listen had 
he r childr en tak en awa) from he r. All the oth er childr en 
"ere made wa rd s of th e co urt but left in the ca re of their 
111othcrs- for the present. 
Whil e the judge made it clear that it \\as not hi s fun c-
1 ion lo jud ge th e "omen ·s mora ls. he cl id int end lo prot ec t 
the childr en as ,nu ch as \\as in hi s po"er. "Th e most im-
portant thing is what hap pens to th e kid s." he sa id. Sex de-
linqu enc) on th e part of parents. he added. is con fus ing to 
childr en. Lac k of fa thers handicaps them furth er. Th e 
ch ild ren of fami lies "ith immora liti es are more of ten the 
childr en "ho la ter turn up in t ro u ble themselves. 
Whi ch of these l\\O judges is doing th e bette r j ob of pro-
lect ing the best thin gs in o ur wa) o f life? We yield to no 
one in our love ro r our co unlr ) . But unl ess the U n ited 
Stales of r\m eri ca is built on a so lid foundation of respect 
for the la \\ of Cod as indelibl) · writt en in the hearts of 
eac h individual. il " ill rno n crum ble . 
New Catholic Encyclopedia 
THE: CATHOLIC Li\JVE:R S IT\ o f ,\ merica ha s an-
nou nced tha t it will bring out a new Catholic Enc yclop edia. 
Thi s is news lo be rece ived with wild rej o ic ing by En glish-
spea kin g peop le al l ove r th e wor ld. An) one, Catholi c or 
P rotestant. who ha s had occas io n to use the old set will 
recog n ize th e unmat ched imp o rtan ce o f an up-to-date , 
auth o ritativ e. co mp lete so ur ce of inf o rmation about the 
Chur ch . Although fifl ) ) ea rs old. th e o rig ina l Encyclopedia 
is still b) far th e best ge neral refe rence book in English for 
Ca th olic inform a tion . 
Th e ll niv ersil y. cente r of Catho lic scholar ship in Am eri-
ca . is doubtl ess th e ins tituti on bes t qualified to dir ec t the 
111onumenlal tas k. With this g uaran tee o{ com peten ce . and 
the a uth or izati on of the archbishops and bishops of the 
\\hole l"nit ed Sla tes. the LS vo lumes ca n ha rcllv fail to be 
a la ndmark in Cat ho lic hi story . · 
Plan now to ob ta in a se t when .it beg ins to appear-in 
abo ut five year s. No pri ce ha s been announced, hut it will 
be sleep - probabl ) in the neighb o rh oo d of $300. T he 
publi sher. McGraw-Hi ll expec ts to inv est $4.000.000 in 
1he ente rpri se. An) librar ) worthr of the name must 
ha, e a set. Th a t includes home librari es if they run to 
more lhan a few dozen odcll) asso rt ed volum es. Start sav in g 
)Our climes now. You will acquire a precious fami ly 
tr eas ur e tha l ca n be passed o n with pride .in yo ur la st will 
and tes tament. 
ST. JOSEPH MAGAZ INE 
life of sister mary fortunata-XXII 
Humility Exalted 
by 
JAN de CAMP 
11 HAT DAY. th e eve of th e feast of St. Benedict in the year 1851. was to re main in th e me mor y of Anna Felice as a 
blur of swiftl y changin g pl ans, sudd en decision. a ru sh of hurr y-
ing habit s a nd swift smil es th a t mad e leve l e ve r y ob stacl e a nd 
op ened th e doo r of her futur e horn ~, th e Bened ictin e conv ent 
of Veroli. 
Long befor e. she had gon e through th e formaliti es. th e re-
quir e me nt s of ac cep !a nce, a t th e Benedi ctin e con ve nt of Sant a 
M ari a a Ripa in Port ecor vo. whi ch li es at th e foot of Mont e 
Ca ssino. Her dowr y was alread y there. And tomorrow she was 
10 ent er th ere to spend her life in th e "sc hool of d ivine serv ice." 
And suddenl y her l if e had chan ged in on e hour. Herc in the 
old V eroli con vent. Pro vidence had imp ell ed her to be. through 
th e intuiti ve qu es tion s of Donn a Cec ilia . Thi s nun imm edi ately 
notifi ed the Abb ess, and th e Reverend Moth er herself came to 
the guest room in or der to int ervi ew the new postulant. Several 
of the sisters who were member s of the con vent chapt er were 
also call ed. in ord er th at they mi ght jud ge her fitn ess to be 
received. Th e bi shop. th e Mo st Reverend M ari ano V enturi , 
examin ed detai ls and gave hi s con sent to her acceptanc e. In 
fact. th e entir e commu ni ty gave it s un animou s con sent to the 
admi ssion of th e newcom er. 
So th e door s of th e convent of her nati ve Vcro li op ened to 
Ann a Feli ce. Wh y she had ori gin all y chosen the con vent o f 
Port ecor vo no one kno ws. Perh aps ~he wished to ser ve God in 
even greater ~cclusion by li v ing farth er from her fam il y and 
former hom e. 
I t i~ int erestin g to not e th at , had she entered at Port ecorvo , 
she wou ld not have had a perm anent hom e. In 1866 th at con -
vent. with many oth er, in It al y. was co nfi scated by the gove rn-
ment. Th e Sisters we re allo wed to remain . bu t were forbidd en 
to accept new candid ates. Thu s the cornmunit y was stifl ed, and 
it was impo ssibl e for it to continu e. In I 904 onl y thr ee choir 
nun s and on e lay ~ister remained. Th e con vent was clo sed and 
th e ">ur vi ving Sisters found homes in their old age with 
relati ves or fri ends. At th e tim e the Port ecorvo con vent clo sed, 
Ann a Feli ce stil l had nearl y twent y years of co nvent li fe before 
her in Yeroli. 
(CON 'I IN U ED N L X I i\ lO N' l 11) 
Sister M. Fortunata Viti, O.S.B. ~:,e 1f;ra;:;0f~~se~/ ::; ,~t~;11t :; r·~m~:~t; ~~~¼'; ,:~:',~·e:;;r;;w~~ !e;~;: ,~·be~t11l;\[s~~r~ ~72 i No ve m be r 20, 1922. Beati ficati on procee din gs beg un by Bishop of V eroli Jul y II , / 934. Cau .>e i11rrod11red in R ome Febru ary 5, 1941 . Favon pub lished here with permi ssion of M ost Re 1•ere,ui Local Or din ar:,• are 1101 evidence of mime/es bur of clie11rs' belief in tm s wer 
to prayer. Copies of lif e story aw1ilabl e f rom S T. JOSEPH JHagazine , S t . Benedi ct , Orego n . 2 18 pages. $1.00. 
FAVO R S REPORTED 
I have a non- Ca tholi c friend who took a 
leafl et of Sister Fortunata to the hospit al 
with her a year ago and feels sur e th at 
is w hy she is al ive. She has had cancer for 
ove r fi ve years. At th at tim e she was sup-
posed to have onl y thr ee month s to l ive; 
last year again she had on ly two month s 
to li ve. But ~he is still li v in g. and alon e. She has great faith i n 
th e help o f Sister M. Fortun a ta. 
Mr s. L.W 
Springfi eld, Ohio 
On e day c1n oi l comp any offered us a large sum of money to 
let them bu il d a bro ad ro ad across ou r Aeld . Our landl ord did 
not agr ee to i t, so we did not get the mon ey . L pra yed to Sister 
Fortun ata so th at th e ow ner of the land wou ld chan ge hi s mind , 
and th at ni ght he did . So man y pr ayers have been answered wh en 
I pra yed to her. 
A.R. 
Lolit a, T exas 
I made a promi se that I wo uld w rit e and tell you the many 
fa vor s I beli eve Sister M ar y Fortun ata has gra nted me with th e 
help of our Lord . 
I) She helped me through hi gh school: 
2 ) She found me m y fir st and second job s, with the salary J 
wa nted : 
3 ) She let my M oth er com e out o f two seriou s op eration s; 
4) She is still helpin g my bro ther at co ll ege to receive good 
grad es: 
5 ) She let me meet a pre -med stud ent whom I hope wi ll grow 
to love me. All m y lif e I have secret ly wanted to marry 
a doctor. 
Pennsyl vani a 
The F~urniliy Life Lilbrary 
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AND GOD MADE 
MAN AND WOMAN 
A Factual Discussion of Sex Differences 
by Lucius F. Cervantes, S.J., Ph. D. 
Th e fir st book of its kind to full y discuss sex diff erences 
in their p hysica l, soc iologica l, psyc hologica l, and theologica l aspec ts. 
Import a nt for parents wishin g to instru ct their childr en in the 
realit ies of sex without instillin g fear a nd prud ery. Equa lly 
important for marri ed coup les or those contempl a tin g marria ge 
for its in val uab le know ledge of sex diff er ences a nd atti tud es 




AND THE CROSS 
The Stations of the Cross and Their 
Relation to Family Life 
by Joseph Breig 
" ... wi ll do mu ch to revive and regenerate ordinary 
battle-s hocked parent." - Catholic World 
" ... offers profound spiritual truth s often overlooked ." 
- St . Joseph Magazine 
Illustrated $2. 00 
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